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CATHOLJC CHRONICLE.
VOL. IX. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH

TIODOLF THE ICELANDER.
Bv BARON DE L MOTT7E oCQU.

CHAPTAR XV.

They bad now been embarked many days,
wben one evening the sun vent down beind dark
clouds, and the sea looked unquiet. Malgherita,
mindfulof th etformerhstorm 'hieh lnte autumn
bad thrown thenm la such hapless pligit on the
shore of Iceland, trembled violently; but Thio-
dolf said, lauging e IOh,t oely ittle lady,I
bave a[ready tald• (ie t th benrbo Jhen
managed your ship deserved nlobing better thon
what befeli them, sa awkwardly and cowardly did
they oppose the storm; but noi brave Iceland-
ers guide this ship, and Thiadtf is ar it thelm.
And more than all, hast thou so litte trust ln the
white Christ.

Malgherita felt ashamed and strengthened at
the saine time. She wished good night to thi-
dolf, who had deterrnined not ta move frontle
helm, especally durmig the niglit, and %vent with
bar buisband to resI. ht miglit bave been sean
hfter midnight, when suddenly a loud cry iras
raised on board the ship ; the ierrifoed Malgherita
saiv torches shining through the cabin-window
sait in the dark night, and Pietro noticed, with no
Iess alarm, that tle ligit must came from another
sip, wilnch must in the darkness be sailing fear-
fully close ta their own. A moment decidedi
their faie, and that happily. The two vessels
disappeared fron each other, and nothing re-
maiîîed but a light contest ivith the sea, which
laid nowr agairn subsided, and ellered little resist-
ance. Pietro and Malgherita again closed their
yes , in et slu nber.

The ari norninîg sun shone brightly on the
water; the young Povencals had risen, and after

islng eaci other jayof their escape, wrere
about ta leave their cabiu, when Thiodolf came
towards themradiant with joy. " Oh my friends,."

arlied ," good fortune is following us with eagle
wings. It is not enough lithat we escaped beug
run dewn by the stranger ship when ire touched
so closely in the darkness, but that ship is a mar-
vellously glorious prize. Sec, that other steers-
man la rejoicing certaînly over us, and is sailing
tovards us with as hearty a longing as ve hot-
wards him, since ve have bath recognized in the
joyful norning ligit our fiags and colors."

Then it il saine very dear friend,"said Mal-
gherita, " Iwho guides that vessel ? Or perchanice
it brins tidings ofot'nme festivity P"

" A friendt? No, that I cannot say," aniswer-
ed Thiodolf. " But festivity ? Yes, it nay bring
us tliat. For sec, lic onbti stranger slîp yon-
der is Swartur, te sàea-rabber, a brýother af Mor-
dur's, vhm I slewv. Now h wiould fain take
vengeance on me for bis tiead brother; and I
woul d fain win peace for Iceland by altogether
destroying titis bal brood. Thou shaît sec pre-
sently, litte Malgherita ! It wilil bu, iiideed, a
rght joyans 1estiviy."

Atid as Malgiierita shook witl terror, le tried
to comfort her by saying, " Thou knowest not
jet how gloriously northern spears wliistle over
the roaring vaves. AndI tIen Pietro, I hope,
wvil share la the merry sport. He already cata
throw spears right vell."

" Yes, surely, I wi bave my share," said
Pietro, glowing vith joyful knightly tloughts.-
" And, Malgherita, 1 pray thee earnestly not ta
oppress my beart, and the hearts of the other
brave figlters by needless lamentations. Ileark-
en, hov very near ta us the encmy is blowing his
viar-truntpet."2

e utease, thou fair little creature," criedt
Thiodolf. " My shield shall be always nt handi
to caver Pietro • " ad if need is, ny breast1
likewise. Ah, he wili be a thousand times dearer
ta thee when le returns victorious."i

The two ~young heroes hastened on deck.-
Malgierita stret'.hed forth lier lands imploringly,1
partly after them, partly up to heaven ; wbilst
Pietro, soon completely armed, witli Thiodolf's1
careful assistance, stoad hefore the troops. 1

The flght began. Those who bave neveri
known iyhat knightly joy thereis in throwing
heavy iron-pointed spears, ca banrdly imagine thei

gladness which a sea-fight brings ta the northerai
heroes, when the deadly weapon glances close toe
titei temples, or falls back powerless against the1
resaunding shields: tien hurled again into the'
enemy's ranks witb fearless strength ; ofttinesr
the same spear, whichbl ad but just flown pastt
the thrower, threatening death to him, and sink-1
ing, still trembling from the force with wbich it1
was flung, deep into the planks of the deck.-
Every spear whici struckln an enemy's breast,.i
or even in an enemy's shield, on the one sidel
steeled the arm with a confident strengtli, and on
the aller infiamed ta a more deadly wrah. r

As Thiedolf had truly said to.lMagherita, the5
spears wbistled with a peculiar sound over the
roaring waves. Pietro, fromt bis wiarlike ezer-
Ciscs wih Thiadolf la Ieiand, threwr like a prac-
ticed Northman. Hie was les expert with the
use af lis shieldl as a covering; but Tiodoif
stood ai bis sida hike a guardian angel, turning
off wiith rapid maoemnts whtat approached too
dangerously near his friendi, wilthout delaying, for

one moment, his own mighty throws, and often
crying out, " Only boldly fiîng far into the storm,
comrade! I wili receive the rain-drops meant
for thee on my iron covering."

The ships on the mean uhile drew nearer and
aearer; and as the desire for combat was equally
strong on both sides, each party threw ont long
iron books into their enemy's deck, and thus
drew the ships close with such immense power that
suddenly they struck with an unexpected crash.
While ail on board loth ships staggered fron the
shock, Thiodolf had dartei hke an eagle into the
midst of Ite enemnies, had seized the fierce Swar-
tur by the throat, and after twice strking vio-
lently on his behnet with the spear, le fhung ha
far juto the sea ; so that the stunned pirate, after
once only rising ta the surface, sank fer ever in
the deep. D

This decided the combat ; the ien on board
the pirate'sship lovered their spears,and Thiodolf
granted them pardon. e maide his followers take
possession of the ship, and assigned different posts
to such of the pirates iho swore to serve him.

I-le tIen led Pietro ta Margaret, sayinîg,-
" Dost thou see now hoir I have brought Iita
safe back totheea ? Sa must thou be brave and
cheerful if this happen againu ; for iwe shall bave
more meetings Of the like kind. But thou seest
that spears do not aivays devour a nana-"

And whilst the yaung pair vere speaking lov-
ing and thankful words ta each other, Thiodolf
went over the decks of bath ships, seking out
the best and most ornanented of the spears that
had been thrown, for he had a grat love for
them. nWhile h wias about this, lie fel binto
talk with one of Swartuir's warriors, wIon lie
asked whither they were bound.

"We were bound," answered the imanI, "for
Normay, ta the neighuborhood of Bergen. A
great feast is ta be kept in meory of the vie-
tory once gained there over the famuis Icelandie
chief, Helmfrid ; when he was forced ta leave
lis stîteld, aftce le lad in vain striven to aWin a
fair princess. Yot must have heard that in your
native songs."

Yes, L k-noir itrhell," said Thiodolf.1" TEe
brother ofi Helinfrid's sword liangs at my side ;
and hoir might it be if I ton the shield to wear
with it I"

I You iwil! fid there a great multitude of
armted imen," saio Swvartur's soldier, "and a
unîîghty opposition."

Thiodolf iid not ansiwer; le went to the lelm
of his ship, and steered it full towards the south-
west.

Naot far from tihe island of Faroe, te the wrest
of the toin of Bergen, there rises a igi mnoun-
tain, called by the people, on account of its
strange shape, " lthe Monk." There, Ien the
sea is not too ilg, shi s can fnd a good harbor
and the ship rhich i a atoru can reach lthe
Monk," lies concealed.

Thiodolf lad directed his eyes ta the port.-
le left t its entrance bis own ship, and nany
trusty soldiers to protect ier ; and wi t the pi-
rate's vessel, le prepared to approach the sbore
of Bergen. As lhe did not summon Pietro ta
accompany lim,1 the kight came up to him vith
a displeased look, and said, "Did I then show
myself so unworthy in the last combat, that thou
wlt not take me with thee on this new adven-
ture wbich nov thou art planning in thy mind .»

" Thorand ail the mighty gods forbid 7" an-
swered Thiodolf. "'lThou art my well-beloved
and brave comrade in arms. I but thouglht that
thou shouldst remain here with Malghierita; be-
cause there may be rather warin work for us on
the coast of Nerw>ay."'

Then Mahgherita drew near, and said with an
effort, but proudly, "-I pray you, Thiodolf, never

again ta think of rejecting the brave arm of my
lard by reason of that childisli utterance ofi my
fears. You wii here leave tie such a guard as
befnts my rank ; and for the rest, I commit the
renowned Marquis of Castelfranco to God's keep-
ini'.

0Pietro pressed a warma kiss on the lips of bis
noble wife. Thiodolf bent low before hier, say-
ing, '9I cannot tell yo, lady, hoir gloriously
bright you sihne before me at this moment. The
fair maidens who fil the cups of ie heroes ir
Walhalla nmast look like you. But ive, Pietro,
must not less brightly sinne after our fashion than
thy fair wife after hers; and therefore let us
basten ta Bergen, where many noble deeds are
to be done."

The friends went on board the pirate's vessel,
and set sail singing for the woody strand. There,
beside two great glowing lires which exteided
from the summnit of a hight doa teo the sea, sat
many marriors in full armor feasting, while the
sound of harps floated joyfully above the revel-
ers. 1High up on the hill aun alImost gigantic
golden shield vns sean brightly shining frin be-
tween île branches of saome lice-trees ; anti ati
certain parts of lte song, te guests rese frema
thmein seats, greetedi, as it w'ere, the shieldi, anid
struck together thmeir silvér-edged drinking-borns.
It was beautiful te sec how lte festaI torchu-hught
slose upon the dlark grec. of the leaves, and

seemed to vie with the brightness of the golden
shield.

As Thiodolf and lis companions left their
vessel, and going along the shore, approached the
banqueters, tlieey leard the following words of
the song:
"For a king's daughter didst thou fight, brave youth,

But won pale death instead to bae thy bride;
Helmfrid, thon liero of the northera ile,
Too lightly didst thou tink of Norway's sons.
Tho foadly didst zoticipate t jo y
Of winning bora a n-nantit a!vitor-
Of holding lere thy splendid mtarriage-feast-
But thy sptear broke, thy shield fell ta lite ground.

,"Cpn île turf ft fell, and thy tred blod
Gotalacti aven lte itighil gotd in tnickliutg stretona;
Scarce could thy warriors bear thy vanqonish'd

form,
Thy wounded body ta tlty ships again.
Go orth, thou valiant figiter, tliou brave knight,
Thon hast faund lia>'=aster in Ibis hero-land.
Hne efrortb, mien1 ccnd is tle minsrel'a tîeme,
Lot Norway's noble deed b louder sang "

" That may well be, ye noble Northmnîr," said
Thiidolf, hIten, after the old hospitable custom,
he and lis companions laid been desired to asit
down, and had received dtinnking-horns. " But
h think ve shal try it to-day once again ; unless
perchance you vill give me withi your good will
the shield of Helinfrid up yonder, and receive in
exchange as a friendly gift this one on my arm,
which, in truth, is no bad piece of armor."

F That bargaita could hardly pass," said an old
|Norman, shakinig his head. "1How art thou

called, thou tat thinkest to otrer ty stield in
the place of -elnfrid "

" ln soaoth I am not caCld HelmIfrid, but only
Thiodolf," ansverad the youth, and bent his
lead modestly. " You have, indeed, never yet
heard this nanie ; for thi is my first expedition
out in the world. But have patience and for-
bearance, sirs, and take my shieid instead of lIat
one. I promise you that in Iwo years at latest
it shall be of no less north."

"V ou look like one wa would hold his word,"
said the old Norwegian, "and I feel o doubts
about you; but yet the exciange you propose
can in no ways beeffected.

" ThMen a fight must ca me to patta," said Thio-
dolf, rising uI; "for I ta firly resolved eilther
ta remiain dead upon this coast, a ta carry off
twith me Hellfrid's shield. So, chuose yu onut,
niMy dear Germian countrymen, certain of your
trarriors who shall defend the shield against me
I have tu-e-and-twrenty soldiers with me ; send
an equal nuiber ta oppose nie, aor if it seein
gond ta yomî. a doublenunbr.

I awould setang si uthe old man, "lif
Norway's irarniris used superior numibers ta se-
cure vctory. I wi-i myself tefend tle hI1 aton
whicli the shield hangs againtt you ; and wilii
drair lots for five-and-tvenity coînrades-nota oie
taon muai-e."

" That iras just iat I nyself expected of
you," answered Tiuodolf. vith a kindly nad of
his ieatd."

The preparations for the fighit ere made. -
The path which led through lthe twoi res up ta
the shield was ta be stormed and defended ; all
attacks from the sides or the reariere forbidden
la the trial of strength between t e Normans
and the Icelanders, as disturbitg and likely ta
confuse the clear judgment which was to le form-
ed on the valor of the two parties.

The old man had drai wn the lots, and nor lhe
stood on the linden-hill ivith twenty-five noble
warriors; the golden shield shone over their
spears to inspirit them ; the war-truompets sounil-
ed, and the combat began.

The lances flewr higI amonng the branches of
the trees, s ltat freshi bougls feull together wi i
the heavy spears, ike wreathes o victory, on
helmet and armor. One of the Norwegian war-
riors, whoim death hlad struck at the fnrst throir,
lay covered irithu broken branches, as beneath a
beautiful fresi grave lu sprng.

And now they drew nearer to each other w-lb
siwords and battle-axes, and a fearful and mighty
strife began. The Ieroes foughti n silence ; but1
thuere was often heard a Iong-dravn breath and a
groan amidst the clank of arms ; for each war-1
rior exerted his strengthI o the very ulmost, iell
knowing that la lad ta do with adversaries iiwho
could not be repulsed iiith less effort. Sounds
from the harps of the gazers-en arase, doubtful(
and uncertami, as if preparing for a sang of vie-(
tory, iien the combat should be decided.

Throng-piercer, the lately named sword of
Thiodoif, had already dane great lonor ta its
naine. The Norwegians fehl before it un (heir
blood; the oid hero, who as led them on, stood
almost alone in front of the golden siteld; but
he stood sa firnm and ready for the fagit, and le
hurled the spears, which lay Ibick around this bot
place, se rapidly and with such certain aim, thatt
nana coulId yet say cnnldently otht the victor>'
mas woan by lime Icelandiers. Thiedaîf, meaning
ta decide aIl wih one blair, thurew lis shildt avern
lhis bock, seizedi Throng-piercer wvilh bell bandsa
for a migty> stroke, anti sprung wildily up Ico lthe
oldi muas. The spear ofithe latter flair 'villh a
stea.dy aim towards his tace ; but Plier turned
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away the weapon with his shield, while at the
same moment a lance struck the knight's unpro-
tectei side, and stretched bin breatless on the
grass.

Thiodolf by tbis time hmad reaclhedb is eneny
and thundered such a blow on bis steel helme
that the old main fell doi i with a beavy groan
and the victor, unopposed, flewv like an arrow up
the linden-tree, seized Ielinfri-îd's golden shield
and,springing down again as rapidly, he swuing thw
recovered armor luighl over his head, and a tumul-
tuous sbout of victory rang through the forest.

The varriors of Norway sank spears, and
swords, and battle-axes, slowly towards the
ground, and raised a solemn, someiwhat nouîrnful,
sang of praise inb lono aof le stranger victor.-
-le thei while knelt beside lis beloved Pietro.
and looked at his woutd, scoldin- hilm sharply.-

Hov, then, shahl f show myself ta Iliat lit[ le
Malgherita," cried lie, in angry sorrowI, I if F
bring thee vounded to ithie Mol's Rok-pe
chance wounded mîîortally1 Didi fevri- telliliee
ta cover ne with thy siield 2 ly didst ha do
anything So foolil ? Such a mati decil Wait
a Ile ! il tou diest, thou siIlt-hve to anîswer
Ie for it, I cati teli thee."

At these vords a smille passed over Bet-oN
pale face, but lie had no streigiith to answer.-
TIhen tlere caime one to lielp the lcelander i bo-
care for the ktimght, hvio rubbed the wrouinded
nan îtht strong oil, and spolke earnestly to 'Viola-
dolf: i Shame on thee i sieh a chaoite figliter,
and suh a h badleech to tend the wotutind of tlhy
fiend I ihope lthaI waen thon art olde, t lioti
wt get more skill. Look- more narrowly bore
.thou begimnest ta scold and to laient. 'rihe skin
is harlly broken;; and le is faint, not fro ithe
vounîd, but f-roi the stunning blov.

Thiodolf and Pietro looked itato the face of
the grave speaker, and knev hit to be hie ald
iariort whi had defendedtie shield against
them, and who wore a broad bandage aroundi cis
unhlîenied head, which actied and snarteil froin
the blow of Thiodolf. le gave his hand kindly
ta lis Vctori, syug ' Lh oc-ci nî la aid 111-a1
tIe Ilelmfrid's sieI i no iln Btb Ia ia u

pray thee, a ithe nae of this wnle asembly, ta
abide by the exchange ilion first sioke of, and ra
leavei as ia possession ofi P''liodofs hed. W e
knaiv nit ilirat ive'sii;tlî ~iii il."

knhiow olf lent res ectfully, and offred h
brig it shield fo the old ian, trh ilook it froii i
hant! ; and Lite Norvegins for-thîwîthî, tlo the. satic1

of harps. ali writhi loud cried Colfi jay, iunîîg it 1o
the saine branch vlhere tle sliieid of 1 iehinfrid
liad lefore liong.

CAPTErt XVI.

Wiîen tie old chiefs favo-ablle opiao io Pi-
tro's wound had b -n faundi ! orre, TidolafI
hastened to take himi b'k to Malglerta. Thl
brave mviei No, -- aaîed <hi-r rc-~
nîowetid giests lI:.o fi -h m and use,
and] liri-ns filled with.o .u Ji li the victor's
sailLd joyaosly lacki t. :ïmrîaîcs. Thio-
dol f stod on Ilie fore partr tio slip, Pietro ai
lis side, and the golden shield ait ite end of a
lance sparki-id in front of tim, so that il ga v
out lhe happy tidings ta te Mo Ik's Rock long
before the ship had touched te strand.

TIiodoif aaid ta Malgherita, as ahe joyfully
appoachueil (Item, " H1eurkaen, pretty lady ; thou
didst very ieil to let thy iusbanid coie with me
ta the coast of Bergen. To speak the truth, lie
owed une a tlile to-day for ithe services I have
done him ; andi ptrhtapts that interferes somewhat
with a true, open friendship. But now ail is
right. Without him I should be lyng pale ani
cold on the linîlen-hiill, or else in a Runic grave
and Ilehntrid's shield would he lhanîging in lis
old place. Ermbrace me, brother Pietro ; for
equal and equal are gond companions."

The two yaung heroes embraced ; and Mal-
gierita looked up at lier knîght with yet more
joyful pride and happier love.

AlFler Thiadoli iad left them awhile ta sec to
the embarking, MaIglerita pointed to the Moia,
Rock, whichi looked strangely in the. red een-
ing glow, lhalf-veiled by mists, and said: " Ah,
Pietro, I would that huge stone lad never come
before ny eyes; it vwil now often appear ta me
again in my dreams. For, trust mie, those who
have once seen the iron north sa stern and un-
changeable wml never lose it froma their mmd,
even van the met balmy flowers and fruits of
the south bloom around thent la full luxuriance ;
and that fearful image which ire sec yonder
greatly increases the gloomny impression." Pie-
tro strove to disperse ber fears ; but she repeat-
ed, that at all limes se terrible a monk's figure
vwould rise frightfully 'before ber.

Just then the trumpets sounded for tle de-
parture ; anti the salis wiere given ta thue md as
Lte stars began Lo appear.

A sait breeze bleir over te ses, bringing, as
It wiere, a sauthlern greeting te thie voyagera, whoa
were yet la île north. Andi Thiedolf saidto l
Pietro and the fair lady: " The mnoon shines
bright upon lte waters. Could yen not sit awile

esud e at thie baem, anti we mîght talk loge-)
ther in this pleasant twilight V"'
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" Willingly," saitd Malgherita. " ITel us the
history of that golden shiield which yau have von
to-day."

"lf it give you pleasture, I shal do itjoyfully,"
ansvered Thiodolf. And lie began iii the foi-

t lowing matiner : " There was a man called
, Ileifrii ; le was thie lest of al the spearmen,
i swimers, and marinters of Iceland. Beides.

le was of Iligi courage, and of so noble stature
tlia notni roulil he comîpared wiol him. Our iold

- people, who werle young men withi hit, know iot
how to speak enougl of Iima. As hie grew to
m an's estate, and yet never seemi ed o think of

oVoing any lovely maiden, his comraid-s would
ask him wliether lie bore io lote o flair wonen ;
and onc-e i[elmifrid thius anîswered : ' Grat love
1I Lar to fair won;ii but yti.- the fairest that I
Ihave itRetrto seti re not air eiougli for- me,
fin rand vide as I vim tbeni in the wrbih . Hut
I liave Iha rd speak of a king's datgiter in Nor-
wvay, wit is fair above :ll on rarth ; andI ill
g- fortilu after her, andtit win er for me, f- sIhe
belongias to me or ûtn e.' And sooni afterwards
ile haii soil ifoi- Nrway

t When he arrived heret , thre kig's datilier,
hitot Lad, perncev, htarl f thie hold and pre-

sumf ions speltcriof lr Mltoi, shiied hertlf
beoyold mearowarils hir. Seli alki liipn.-ed
uîpon iai iitrid n ilin artituniardlti omng
other warnors ; sIte iuihl inw 1mhi itii ilîroi
spears of giauîmt oforce, th lit-arinig wild hnses
am i -ame u, nttl ma:1 y lhkt exptloits; all wîith
thIe intention toh- shul Il i stoe ,m nof
them, ta tllits hî poudi sptit tvnilwddI b c-rolight
low, fut hea outi ouiof al t,i2 ¶trial rlinre
andi inore glorioitus ; :îni lt h-iîrieni Lknew Lot
wha-tt m:l'e shetan yilîl loi ihi. iiiThen sie
Once it huitu o l hill of Inth--te nil ipoke
thuos to hit:'iliTon mriaihlty lltiiîifrid, thou

speakest fntily o Lthy -lov edur Ilie ; but lhIiat
thou hast dlonetoirove its trtih are only avr-
hke gamies, whii thieu othystlf tov-se, ail which
ielp to increae tiiy rerlnonîi. Bit iIow 1 wouild
give ilwe antotheri t-itl-lo leare e ing uit-
done aor my sale.'

J '4Anod tos ie pravediilier e,'tîîîuu',in a n-îLýe

kntuowtn tiPr pleare to Ji, 4-s al tat atit
dofihis artiotur, anti bm i, lir love of hrii a

otot sinr:mt. Ile ii to luit -ir>y day : but
e b i e ks i t :l 11tu tl, o h,- iltui -litr-
tictloukel-o u 1trîtIj; k a h o-oit,- t it-k lfit o-

rdeiu atieir most-i ,o liai he wtt- wmoi o i
called Ite .h r înt i- ii -iir-at
hionor.1

" Main thle inna dau h er met him ad rnio ai( 

is d o z-tortas th - wh ih hori, twhticth-
iii: a to :ihoe ; and th0w odwe lsowved more

.riceto-i iioha iiIant1wking,wiho wast fiter

"At lenoth ghe tIi' lI onr' th ligars ofa
iCor t i o-he lhi bi e o c-hisline dtntitint

gnil of his expedivanoi l and not Col a forth a il
fromi Ilhe linidendorest, cor lholintercocurse %vith
inycI u re iworld. Heh'ore his witihti rent irini-

-ss and gntenssloly showving him iell:some-
ivhat impatient ¶ithi those wlio wouild Visit himfc

notwihstndnghis prohibition, f'or hel- lamled
somue wit the stones that[ le fling at thiemit.

And no l the maiden felt that the love and
truti of the brave lelofnidiei hmnelted ierhiard
Geart. She came to bio a îne brightevening a
the lind-is gave iin lhierofir and, and
said thiat ..he wats his bride. From that moment
an overwhelinte gi, prid1e caime back into his heart;
hie wvoilddgive a good word to nu man, lfor cthe
sake of his loe ; and ar nmg hiiself saain in
brighit steel, hie wint, liwit several Ielanders,
whi i coite uthidei fe trn Ie cand obe -

kimgi and his cou t,aying.thThy daughter andîanre. oe ; sihcae toe backwi me to evland a
myI if. ay a sty fa e wel ter mlt; for ay
pennons arciwaîirmg, and my sadl s are swell-

l .But thie Norie a prince took this Mliand
viien i wli- ;ouint are carrie her away iy

been n o s art hon at , uit th a t -re vida l iel e

frid hiad forgotten that his strengthi had departed
ivhiilea he lived the austere life of a hermit. Thus
was he conquered for the first time and pressed
so sorl that his comi:anins could hiardly brind
fi il; safety to h ship, for v li m vas sensels
froim is iou s an tiis gol sls airemaine
in possessionOFisenemies.

" He never couhg forget this disgracie, nor
vr ongamshnoi hir slf hao riethrainksf waye

Inh n ut faro the l southia wonerusbt teisof
fi-i lao-d hich heo huis egh accompiedpatel
cmle ler to lius re le sai tat hent Na
kvng lne anferedifo ite orane and pr auhes
h0 ar ; liaI Hlmrdewitshatoiia shame la-d> wrath,
asleresa:ey el lis ltfo l a ast !asmys

eover agn ae sham gîerak ilt

"i Thr-ete krg l iate ao plthe rd land

-~ -.

'n.
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went. into an oid sea-tortrqss.ot. ber-father's,
wbè åe b6óatil iiesa avery aged mai>en.-
They say of her that sbé%drieg-tiis song

On lceland I look back,
Over the foamy sea;

But, with victorious laorel crowned,
No elmfrid comes to me.

The lurid moon and pale
Sinks in the ocean's bed,

liike to a bloody, bloody shield:
Wo te the onen droad I

" But now as the inoon is again quite pale,
and is going ta o diinto tie sea and midnight is
cone, i think that jou must go to rest, dear
friends ; and I will steer you on a good way
while you sleep."

(T, b contiaued.)

RLEV. DR. CAHILL.

TUE LAST ASSAULT ON •THE POPE DY THREE

ENGLISH PRIME MINISTERS.

(Fron the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

The Irith publie cannot lorget the numerous
letters, volumnious correspondence, and the alnost
dail rnewispper articles, which were publshed in
this country, during the last ten years ln refer-
ente to what was then called the English Con-
spiracy to revolutionize Austria, Naples, Romle,
and the enCire Italian Peninsula. Proofs anount-
ng to rigid deionstration were adduced ta trace
tbis gigantic schene not only ta individual Eng-
lish Premiers, but even te combined English
Cabinets: and we have a long continued series
of Despatches fron the various Engilish Anibas-
sadors at the different Catholie Courts just quot-
ed, acknowledging their instructions fronm home,
and givimg hopes of their revolutionary success.
The intention of the British plan vas not pre-'
cisely to produce political rebellion, ta subvert
te reiguin fanilies, and t expunge m onarcy
froim these Kingdons. No, the scheme contem-
pla ted was the icense of anarchy, as a means te
overhrow the Catholic Cburch and uproot the
Catholie Faith. Tourists, like Sir Francis
lead, writers of pamphlets, lilce Mr. Gladstone
and Mr. Wîirteide, traversed the Catholie Na-
tions, or resided in Cathoite Captais, to inisre-.
preert their Institutions, ta give a false colour-
ing to their furisprudenlce and ta siandex thej
creed of thie ieople--whilst the Agents cf the
different Bible Socicties, with an annual incaone
of upwards of five lhnndred thousand pounds
sterling (sec report) published and scattered
Tacts throuigh tiese countries naligning the
discipline ant belieing the character of the Ca-
tholie Clergy. There was no stratagei whichb
malice couIld devise, w'h.ich learing could defend,
wheb inuey could advance, or which peower
could achieVe, tai th Cabinets, the Prime Min-
isters of England, aided by the Agents of the
Bible Societies, did not urge forward for the
successfu accomipisbhment ofthese revolutionary
designs. It is wxihi muchi delcucy the ivriter of
Ibis article begs ta cali the attention of bis coun-
trynen to his series of letters on this subject,e
which series were coitinued weekly for nearlyL
four years, and wiich[ have never been contra-a
dicted. In these leéters, the names of the Eng-
lhsh L'rinme Ministers, and of their Foreign An-
bassadors, with coptes of their Despatels froin
the different Courts, can be reai by any Inquir-t
er, fully and irrefragably establishing the posi-
tions advanced in this communication.0

i feel no pleasure in renewing this subject in
the year 1859: quite the contrary. I do not find
aî s inl 'seizing the present occasion,
to refer to the hostile speeches delivered on last
Friday night, by Lord Derby, Lord John Rus-
sell, or Lord Palinerstone, in order to revive thet
buried reiembrance of their inappeasable ran-
tour towards the Catholic Church. But I owe
it ta the cause of our triumphant truth: I owe it
to our joy over the signal defeat of England : I
owe it ta our pride of having vanqu:shed on the
Continent the odious Bible Societies: and above
all I owe it te my poor faithiful beloved country-
men, who have se nobly overthrown in Ireland
the most persecuting branch of thie wvde cou-
spiracy, to renew this topie, mu order to show its
connexion with the rampant attack of last Fri-
day night in the louses of Parliament, on thei
Pope and the Papal States. The simultaneous
attack referred te, made by three English Pre-
miers on an unoffending petit Catholic foreign
state, would at any time, and under any circum-
stances, surprise Europe, and perhaps rouse theu
indignation of the Catholic nations. But when
it i recollected that tIe condition fai t tbingse
coniplained of at Rome, lias been brouglht about
by English money, Engiish interference, andt
English perfidy ; and ivien it was renenberedv
that the isecurity of )ife and property alluied to
su t Roman States, lias been the result o! the
encouragement given t a the rev'oiutionists and
cuîtthroats by Engish agents, these speeches and
thtese accusations in the flouses af Parhiamnent
(ta say ne more assume the criîniuaiity of a mati
whîo first înaiiciousiy sets lire ta his neighbour's
bouse, and thean endeavors ta prosecute and
transport the proprieler as being the guilty in.-
cendiary ! Fearing le-st mny renders mnay have
forgatten the pr'oofs by which Europe lias escab-
lished the quoted criincal active encouragemuent
given by England ta the Continental anti-Catho-
lic conspiratars, I shall quiote thsree or four pub-
lic notorious facts whlich wvill revive the former
knowiedge of these readens, andi which can leave
noa possible doubt cf tho premnises.

Firstly, tihe prescnt Sir Robert Peel, wvhen
British Envoy ini Swii zerland, openly andi pub-
licly yoined fht 'reviews af the fret corps, whîo
plundered the couvents, threw down the colleges,
and banishedl the priests.

Secondly, Lard Minte,whiie residing at Rame,
hadi the ignoble son of ene of the mnest ignoble
revelutiomisîs of the citty ta dine wvith him ! .iChis
wvas Cicerouacehia, a straw snd hîay factor J And
not only did the sait cf this Smnithîfield jobber
dine with the British Mivmter ! but he (Lordv
Minto) even had the bust of this man of straw
executed by 11h ert seulptor in ome art, and
placed u the baill of the old Cicerouacchio!!

Thirdly, Mr. Bulwer was expelled from Mad-
rid at twently-four hours' notice, for interfering,
or rather uîrging severe measures, in reference to9
the religion of Spain, and encouraging, like Lord

:. M-dt, Iourthytwloe ~e&itarget- tiis processîan1
fXossuth itVlirniug a, Tdfowid by fift

thmo(ia'nd Eiiglisliiïen, where ne less 'a persoiageê
than Lord Palmerston himseif, ten Miister'of
Forezgn Afaùs, met the Hungarian rebel, read
an address- to '1dm, andtihusidentified imselfs,
his Cabinet, andEngland with the Revolutionists,
against the throne and t ihereed of Austria ! t

Need I sa> more ta 'rove tht position which
I bave advanced-nanely, that the records off
the British Legislature have never, at any period
of her past history, publislied any scene se singu-
lar, se preposterous, and indeed s shainelees as
ta writnîess the comzbination andta lucar the as-
sault iade on the culpable poley of IRoine by
the vc y men who have creaed that very dis-
astrous pdicy, ad wiho have produced, by a no-
torious agency, the order of thing swhich they
now seek ta lay ta the Pope's charge. Ail Ibis
thtey have done.in order to overthrowb is author-
ity, to unprince bis temporal sovereignty, te stib-
ject himin his oun doinions, te a lay jutta of
Englisi Roman traitors, and t appoint Ithe in-
dependent old Roman Pontifi' of centuries, to a
mere Romuan Bishopric, at a salary to be nanel
by Englad! andt e opaid by the men who
undered Count Rossi, and attemped ta shoot

the Pope hilnsetf it his own palace!.
I shali now give the three extracts on -which

this letter is fouded, and whichs are taken from
the speeches of Lord Derby, Lord Johnl Russell,
and Lord Palmerston last Frid> night. These
speeches wli exhibit lu a nutshell the sectarian
feehing which has governed both Tory and Whig
Cabinets tovards the Papa policy siuce the year
1815:-

Lorl Derby said-
il is not iu Naple, however, it is not in Lombhar>y,

that ie musit look for the principal causes of anxiety
and alaru, but it is inat unlappty portion o Ceu-
trat Italy whicib is subject t the teuparal Jiurisdic-
lion of the spiritual hecad of the Roina atholic
Ch urch (bear.) That ia the reai paguc ifit fl,
(hear.) It is in tilEs point of the Peniusula chat
discoteu t rses to as beigt, and thee isas risen
to stuch a height that it is notorious uo aill the world
thas, if public feeling were not keit down by the
presence of two freign armies, ail the respect and
renerttîon whichs arc paid to the Soi-ereign Pondf
l his spir ituai capicity iould nou prevent tte cver-
tirow of his lutteriug thronc, or be held . to cunu-
pensato in thie mindIs of is subjects for the wea/ et
pat'y Oppression by whisicl the Governmuent iithat
country is sustaimted. (heur, heur.) My lords, it ia
from the presece of these two armies, nîot placed
bre in e sther case l uphoii the liberties cr Ital ,

but uni>'lteM.'aintain b>' «sin joint efforts aniOini-
petent government, tht the rel danger of serio:xs
disturbauces in laly is t be tiîîrehnuded. Now,
uponl both Ise llowers by vhom these araes are
kept up, lier Majesty's Government-wltether elle e-
ccxxiy>' o u 1 du ual pnt-send le sa>-, nos stili 1 aliirmt
tisas 1 eisîrua any ver- se guille exspectaliuî as re
tie resulî-have pressed wits iai the caruestaess of
friindsbip thie ntecessity of coming to soie under-
stnding w-h regard tu the udvice they shall render
to the P'apal Goverumeut for dinsishingcithe grounds
of daugerous discontent which, under the present sys-.
ten, caunot but exist there. I mention these Povers
especially, bucause il is tleir mutual jealousy whieb
kîeis alive the reil source of danger, becauîse they
aire the twvo great Catholie Powers of Europe, andI
because, both as havimg local intereats, and also as
teig able to speak with a degree of authority and
of influence ibich no oiter state could assume, thtey
are cbî'iously -the parties whose union and whose
haurocious action irouid te most li>ely ta be effec-

tuaI with the Papail Government (hea, heur.) I
irould be idle tor any Protestant country to pretend
to offer its advice, but we have assured both Ausunia
and France thit if they will combine to give salutary
counsal, our best endeavors will not be walting to
second their efforts fr the amielioration of the inter-
nai administration of the Pa al stats (hiear.)

Lord John Russel said-
From the very firet year of the signature of the

Ineat>' ai 1815 AnsîmiýLatcempîed ta goermutise w-bols
offitaly se tar iuterfered t , re nche ing
of ite Two Sicilies fro intiroducing into hie king-
dom institutions based upon principles diffurent froum
iltose whici prevaied in Austria; and when, in 1821
tIe Neaolitan people atempted to improve their ln-
sîi:tsicsns, sud ta bave a nepreeenîaîive nsseîat[v,
iviich Lord Colehester, a retiredi Speaker of thist

uiuse, deciared to bue remarkable fr its ecurum and
moderation, what was done 't Wliy an Austriau ar-
sy was marched to Naples, and 40,000 troups wer

placed in that kingdom to prevent the peuple fraui
having that canstitutiou and those ltaws which% tey
dseeimed best. Lord Castlereagh upoun that occsiotn,
in the name of the ßiritish Governxent, declared this
fact-wich was a sort of 'prteat-that the British
(iuoennenl coulit not apiprave lie pninciple eups/a

rbieLh that invasion ok plxce (heur, heur.) Agaun,
when the people of Puirmia, who were suffering ut
that time under the worst forni of gaverntent, ite
morst kind of aristocvîrcy andthe wourst class of clergy
thut were lu befound in any part of Europe, endeavor-
ed to imsprove their position, 12,000 Austrian troups

ere march ed into the coluntry ta prevent Ithe ieepte
from imiuroving their institnLions. Again, ia 1831,
there was a siniltr kinid of iuterteneoe. Advice
ivas, no doubt, given to the Pope, as Las beuesaidu,
but at thesMe lirue forcible means were used. ••

And now again with regard te Central lItaly, off
which the right hun. gentleman las spoken, bu it ob-
served that it is these interferences of Austria whicb
have excited the jealousy o France. I is uueless

tste taline nwb> yIthse gre Poiroe chuld bu

and lue: ho the case. A ceordingly' in tise carly'
parc off Louis Philippe's reign a Freuchs fîsrce w-as
sent tu Aucuna ta counterbialane the intertereînco oft
Atustria in other liants et lItaI>y. Again, lu 1848 Au-

seian troops interfered wli the Governusent e t

sent te Rome, and captured Romse, andt accordiing tou
lise stalement et admosît e'ry> officiaI Person lu tbis
country' then repreenting France it was doue entE-
1>y because France titi not choase Austia te hure
tise entire comnmnd aînt dominion ares Ialy. Huit
the jealausies et these two great Poswers haîve resulted
le miser>' ta the ufortunate peepie avenriwhons liat
rsititary' force huis imîposed! a govenmenct w-liEch is
most. distastefl'n to thons. (litas.) Far, be it oh-
servced, the Emoperor of the Freunchu, not wvishing toa
impose bat government, w-note himsself a letter Eun
whuich lie poinit eut whbat mighit unprove thscectndi-
tien et lise Roman peaple--the introduction ufltme
Codhe Nacpoleon, socular admnisitnation, and aolier
provisions. Buc chat adv'ice iras not takcen. Thme
Austrian Gorerment ls m umany' respecus au enlightl-.
enedI Governmeai-; huit isl nut t Astrian O-
vernmuent at Bolognsa andi Acona, but il is use Au-
strian fercos ant lhe Frends farces whIich impose up-
on that country' about the very' wortsc farmx of ga-
rernunent htat an>' country' over hadt. Those wholie
doubt this may consult the va'rious works describing -

what lias been the case vithî the Papal Gorernment.
Among etohers, thore is une very interesîung and
cmusing work by the present Attorney-erratl for
Ireland. (Hear, hear.) Ie trarelled ln lialy, and
me is not content with a supericial view, but he
gives yon parts of the code of the Roman State, and
be points ouit how inconsistent those provisions are
with anything like justice and freedom. I hrave

cisntlblt~fic'er beiacdb>' seiTar ôfflders" -tory assertht tiis igenera.y afatal watnd
WI , &nclar aficers wtte sent ;to then, but thé whic He.aven gives befere stiiking thatkipgdbiomf
4ere men se in calcnited to ereate'eonfidénce, and with ïiisià .chastisenent. Eoiland i énow very
se epticely *ithut"ctharacter, that ithe por people powerful,: but vengeance beyond ber strength les
said, -" Let ns have the priests back- again, or let us within sightof ber shores ; and he is a wise uman
have a cardinal, or anything in preference ta these
people?' Thereupon it was argued that they w-re who can say that the sword of the conqueror
not li fravor f secular Government. In the sam may net at any time he closed upon hber throat,
way it was said that the peuple did not want muni- before she eau ward off the blow. The moment,
cipai institutions. Before the French Revolution it is well kiown, that England is ousted ifrom ber
tIera were municipal institutions. The people very schemef mischief un Ital in that rnent the
much governied themtslves. The Frencli destroyed .i I' . •o n e
att these municipal institutions, but they put in their aevolutionmsts wili abandon thei conhination of
place a good admninistratio of justice, and what is of resistance ; and order, and norality, and reli-
calleds an enligitened despotism. Since 1852 they gion, wil resumte the peaceful attitude vhich lias
have neither municipal institutions nr anl enlighten- eeni dsturbed by the perfidy, the bribery, and
despotism. They have every kind of corruption and
oppression . . . . .. . oppression. . . . .. infideity o etht wei known agents o Great
I read two years agoa in this ouse a statement, on r3itain. D. W. C.
good anuthority, that the confessions of several per-
sons accused of crimes could not le taken, because I 8 N E G N E
they were confessions made under torture. This is IRIS'INTELLIGEN CE
the usual administration of justice. Can you won-
der, then, taitta npeople tius governed by means of : The rumour wbich appeaed in the Times of Friday
foreigaforces ha;ve been impatien t wiih that Govern- asto the elevation of Doctor Cillen toa the College of
ment, and. cn you *onder that they would resort- ar-dinals--is, I am Informetd on gdod authority, cor-
any extremity, that they wtiuld look ta any resour- rect. Indeed, it is believed that the only obstacle ta
ces, rather than contine in their present stato ? But bis Grace's reservattou te this dignitv, bas for same
what is the remedy? The righl hton. gentleman, if 1ti:ne been, his great reluctance to accept it. Ho will
underatand him right, says advice ias boen given-! il is utnderstood, remain at Rome, attached tothe
nanely, that Austrio and riFrance should frame ioea- Propaganda-and continue, it is te ho haped, to ho-
sures, point out how justice ssoiild be administered, stow that zealous anre on Irish Catholie interets al
and how the government should be carrid on. Well, over the world, for which while at Rome before h
this is all ver>y good adnce. But thre is one plan wns se honorably distinguished. Dean Kieran, of
better than any of these, and that is tha the people Dundalk, who bas been named as the persan likely ta
shouldeho allowed ta settle the law fo themselves. be nominated Coadjutor Archbishop of Dublin, is a
(Cheers.) .man of great ability, great learning, and great force

Lord Pahnerston said- if cbaracter--a preacter of striking and earnest elo-
I should houpe ihat, although thore will be no war quence, a most zealous agent in aIl the works of re-

-1 trust there wil! be noue-I should hape taI ligion-and withadministrative faculties quite equal,
these subjects having bcen lakn itant consicderatiix nules al wlio kInow hin well are much mistaken, t
by the different Gavernneuts of Europe, atrnange- the aîrduious exigences of the great position te may be
nîttls wo:uil be imadn for the cessation of that ex- called to.-Cor. Nation.
ceîitional state of things whichi ow exîsts by the GaTuoIcITY iN ULsTEa.-V-W dflnd by the iorthern
occupation of tite Papal States by Austrian troops oi paperS Lhat Our frieds, snith and West, are likely te
the on ihauind, and by Fronch troops n the other.- be eclipsed in their good work of forvardiig the old
(C liers.) That is a sate aof things wbich has cou- creed ina Ireland by the great zeal and generosity of
tinuied long enough. It is a departure frous the or- tIhe faithful people of Ulster. Armniaghi, elfast, Niwry

- in:msy state Of thinge. Il e not a violation, ln- Enniskillen, Letterkenny, and Derry City, bave aclh
doubtedly, of any trenty i but it is sancrtioned by no of lem inalready accomplished within a few years
treaty. It is said as a justification o Ibis, tuhat if wLat woIuld have been looked upon as impossible ut
thrse truops in occup ition rere ithdrwn, revalu- the beginning of this century. They have buili, or
«un w tl ireak eut in the Roman and Neapolitan are just inow in process of building, large and com-
States. Buti i woul smuggest that titerue isa bette,' modious convents, as well for theeduciation of the
rrmedy for that than foreigu occupation. I would female youth of ur middle classes as for the gratuit-
suggest a reformn of those abtuses which bue vcreated ous education of the poorer classes of these respec-
it-(ar, le:tr,)-anori let those Governiments but tive towns and cities. t w-as reserved, however, for
adopt the adviceu given tbem so long ago lis 1832, by the diocese of St. Columbkill antd of his saintlike suc-
the ii.e great Poswers of Europo-let thelm refors cessor, the Righr Rev. Dr. Kelly, ta give, within one
their systen, let thein put ai end te tyranncal abus- wxoek,'two magnificent exampl'es ot tIse returning
es whuieh oppress and exasperate the people, and then i glory of ancient Catholie Ulster, and this, to, OU the
there will be mno revolution-thns the ocunpaton iistorie spots of the old shires of Tyrr-owxen (Tyrone)
mighut cen se, ani itheternai l tranqitlity tofIlIe coun- and Ty'rr-cunnell (Dlonegal), by commencing on Wed-
try wo'uld be no longer oudangerei. (C rs.) isday lest linsmagh, a new convent for lhe Loretto

Aity comment on these extracts of speeches nus, under the fus3ering care of the Very Rev. X-
wvould bie suiperflîîoUS, sttîxe in cx'esy irrt the>' ti'anx', anti on the Sanda>' followving lu Cantionugh
fi'o>tîtItu e ovidences, imee l oi eryte (otey iicowen), a sisila isttestablishmeit, studer tie
pr'- t edn o nmaee aat tise Pope gitilance of the zealous and munificent paster of that
and the Papal policy whiclh cannot be mistaken. rnmote parish, the Rev. Pau Bradly. We perciVe
The revolutionary schiemue of Engiantd has long Ua tFather iarbison, of the Redemptorist Convent
simce been detected un every Cathîolie country inî at Lneric, roceedled from his nisinasiv duties ut
E itropie; fier agents have hou xplltifiens Ress, andiassisted aut hs eremones.-Cor-E~ ~~ roe;Ie agnshv ben expelled from repondent of the WVeekly Register.
Vieuna, driven witb infamtîy from Naples, scoutei .Tatit c t/te'Wockij Reg eld

fro Roe ad te Dtciesand-iuFrace Tht Cathohie inhabitanls a? thme Lower End oftfrein Rosent,le Dutchies;DantiitF-ance Oxundalkt, have resolved te erect a new church, the
whbat i called the -lawker's Jav (a loi des col- site of wbich lits between Bridge street and Linon-
porteurs,) bas within the last two years been hall street, at the rere of the old Market House. The
passed, which punishmes with fie and impî'son- ground bas hee pmurchased, and the good work iwill
ment the Enghish bible agents who, under the be commenced in Spriog, with a view of having it

he bi gos , beretofore distnubuted politi- completei as soun as possible.
guise f ok sel . A new Catholie Chutreh is about te be erected incal beoks, revolutionary tracts, or spurous ei- »Dîndalk.
tions o the Bible anongst lhe Catholic people of While the Jesuit Missioners were at New Ross, they
thit coinrry. England being thus foiled in the were the means of converting several persons from
accomphtshment ai a conspiracy which she had Protestantism.
sprad îhrauîgh Catalie Europe, y>' the labor DEA-TH'a oF TES RRv. R. J. Woo, 0.0.-It iS with
and the expense of forty-three years, she nowr regret wec announce the death of tht Rev. Richard
writhes l an agony of disappointment whbich even Joseph Wood, of the i!etropolitan Church, Marlbo-
tramples on the decoruin of Parliameniary rules, rough-street. Ie died on the 14th mat., after a pro-

h ta tracted illness, ut his mother's residence, 4, Adelaide-and bursts trough the restraints of good breed- street, Kingstown, in the 39th year of his age, and
ing, and almost of decency, in the expression of the 14th of his ministry. The premature death of
vridictivene>s, of whiich there are few sparaliel tis distingi shed young clergyman will throw a
cases in the history et the British Senate.-- glos rerm ny earta fie was the eldest sou ef
France and Austria are now in the sole occupa- city and at an early age W hedevtted himself to the
tion of Italy, and the presence, or advice, or the sacred ministry, and went through bis collegiate
interference of Great Britain, either in the field course in the Irish College, Rome, under the guidance
or i ile councuis of these two great poers, is of bis Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Cullen.
acknowledged by England herself as a position Tus Rav. Mît. ConLEy iN A-mRicA.-The 'wide
which cannt be gained by ber, or conceded by world knows the conspicusons part the Mayor Priest-
themn. Enaai-.nd ias, tlerefore, lost all ber for- hood have always played le the politics of theirm country ; but their campaign against Sadleirism, andts"r'-i-*Igts fer iuisehief in Ibis regard ; dis- carspotc IeId>tueîOpaîatple'i å i -their support of the Independent Opposition poicy,covere;, id, expelled, sie is now reduced te placed them as politicians ina a position before bath
ibel c-onUd 'a -l a mean supplicant at the gaies the frieuds and enemies of fretand such as no section
of P is and Vienna, seeking te keep up her 'all- Of the Irish Church ever betore occupied. America
en prestige aînongst the revoiitionists w-lom she a plrecietes this; and from the illustrions Archbishop

P oethtIe W twl a te iumblest' Cuiratin Ibis
has deceived, and endeavouring te give, through portion ofihis Seo, al w'ilT regard the renurs pait
their unutual jealousies, the latal wountid ta the to one of their moast active, cloquent, patriotie wenm-
loPe, which ber malice after half a century hiad bers, the Rer. Mr. Curley, as paid to themselves;
been unable t sudict. and the peoeple, too, of old Mayo will see u the

munaficent contributions of their Transatlantic friends
lu tht las! passage cf Lord John Russells a proof-a test of their apprecintion of the spirit that

speech, the reader must hiave.observed the cheers pervades Catholie Ireland in favour of the voluntary
with which that passage was received. He was system. With pride and pleasure w write it, the
applauded ta the echo, vhen lie propounded bis ehildrn, of Irelaud noir reposing withl honour and

ownlris own plaît, o restat qiet,as he case under the star-spangled banner are an honour
ovn enedy, paI. ta fathoerland, and the most genrous contributors ta
called it, te Naples and Roîne. And this plan the propagation of the faithi. It wouxld be impossible
is te wiithdraw ail troops front these twoi ionar- toread the accounts sent home by the Rev. Mr. Cur-
chies, and let the. people then frame their owu itey of the marks of approbation and distingmsed

la, and regulate thseir own taxes. Yes, ibis ltinor hesaped! upon hlm b>' tise Irish Americns, anti
is the English pîlan for Ferdinnd and tht Paope-.s r p sîtbedsed lu ont lae g f e ort fe n 

Thîs ls the r'emedy fasorlhi Engiish Cabinets much ennableti our peuple are b>' being nemsoved fan,
and minitsters bave struggied since fie inittie off tan beyond cthe fnfluonce ai' tht Briish powrer. Inu
WXaterloo. Bat since ut is such a defliitixe, ra- taking leare cf this suibject for lthe present, wre ne'ed

iinlrmd on Itahman discotent, why not h ri s ca ir rut excetugi> tIa a nc so

counse lRussina nti P'ussia ta apply it ta Plamndi? lercouirse with tIse exiied Irish, se muchi ai tht feeling
whly not recemnendi Austria la adoapt it lu HuIxn- taI tls w-heu une br'eathes Es tIse atmosphere off
gary ? iris> use! have appliced it in Canada lu highi anti haonrable menx; andI, shonmît our w-onde
Pupineau's rebellion i why bas net Engiand lien- rench any- of thew, ire voauld assure thons that, hiow-
soif bai roeurse ta it within the ilast 1w-e years biLa b ren a courecu thte t-orRe ni tis antie i
in Indiai? whyu> not give hen Irmb susbjects the lthe msost tryiun eircensstances s0 nobl> fearlesse,
benefit of this sorereign nenmedy> ta adjust theisr enlighîtenoed, andI patriotie as to sernt the oes-~
natienal g-riev'ances! 'This is thteuoe test to nuay, lIse most enthitîastl c'monstrations et' lave

prove tie sincenity af lime advice cf the ex-Pre- abraud7-'whethera atu home or v
niien. Thuis is [lut ruie. ln fact Lard John Ttgetm tiga

Rusl mot ince bis Dunhamu letter, ail claim ta Tetngeat metigu t Thsuries, in faur oft
RuTenaet-ight andParliamenary' Refomn, havEng fer

the poussession ef his former mental facuhltics ; but ils basis, t:Vote t>' Ballet," teok place on Monday,
lin the case before us, lae bas uttered a dactrino 'He meeting xnanimoeusly' adopteod île resolutien-
which ccould not be appîlied ta am> country lu a That the rainitums ut justice dueî te the Triash te-
Eurpe vhirbl dsopsit uo nunt is thsal which le totaied u tise bIlI of sthe

ishci 1 as Ispsetomo sne Tenmaut Leaîgue, anti that, na mantter whIat msensuro
wichtis aspla and as palpable anti as eau- short of tisas bil nma>' lia sanctianed b>' che luneseut
guminary>a encouragement te rer'oiution andti on auny ote Garenmeant, tIse ceunt>' cannotpluder asanyspeech on writingE whicb lhas even andi should not, lic satisfied till the entire measune
been publishied by Mazzini and Wis confederates, adopted by the Leugue lias passed into law.? As
ant whsich canuot fail ta awako a! ever court als a Ithat every da's experience proves mure cItarly
.n Euroecannerma aan lianti iricouit that the only policy vhereby Irish interests eau Lein Europe, a horror against Englandwhichwillladvaneed in the lBritish Parliantent is that of the In-
bo ut once the confirmation of lier character, and dependent Opposition party-that that policy shaould
the unpardonable punishnent for lier lengthened be the rule ot action fur every truc Irish relpresenti-
criminal conduct. When the legislators of a tire, and to sistain ii, the duty of every Irish co.-

S dth vielation ai laws etituency-tluat auy man assuming to represent thisSKiugdern penlmieneaurage, coiut in Parliameti: who dots not faithfully aîdiere1
which render insecure bots the prnperty and! the to that policy caunotl be deserving of o r approval,-

antd bat aurduse resetative -ht DO
noÀue7fô4bisboat~indïéident, -ïnd fertes

e-1dùd Pàràiai Ï, is enîiled te thefdliej4qipobàtioi 'antd~c$nfidence."-Tablet.
.vnzrhPNIOeîxEs.-From the moment the

ment Governmont were installed in DownIngstreet
up ta the present time there bas been no en to the
gross exaggerations ad palpable falséhoods eireu.
latei by the Orange press on both aides o the Cha.
nel, regarding the state of Ireland, its secret Socie:
ties, Ribbon conspiracies, and Heaven knows what
besides. But since the appearance of Lord Eglin.
ton's Proclamation these calomnies andi misstate
ments have become altogether outrageous and into.
lerable. No sooner had that precious document ap-
peared than Lying rushed into the market at a tou-
siderable premium, and as the Government Offered
very handsome prices, business ta a considerable
amount was done, especiallyl l the North and South
-in Belfast and Bantry, in Kerry and Kilkeur.
But, somehow or odher, not a living Phonix coiûj be
had for love or monoy i Dublin, whero ne birds of
this feather could be found ta flock together, The
Government oracle expressed its surprise and disap.
pontment at the absence of these birds from the
very spot where one would have imagined they might
feather, if not their own, the informera' nests unost
abundantly. Sa it was, however ; the Phonies
Inved ta linger by moonlight in rural glades and ob.
scre sheebeens, but they shunned the city's haunts.
What could, possibly' b the reason of this bucolie
prepossession on the part of the naughty birds ?--
There was sonmething mysterious, some play within
the play of treason, that could not bc detected. Sud-
denly, however, the oracle started from lis triped-a
huge ink-stand-and, pregnant with inspiration, es.
claimed, the police, the police have failed lin thoir
duty !-there are entire flocks of Plhoenixes probably
nestling amngst the tres of the congenial Park,
and bovering round the Viceregal Lodge ; but the
police, the Roman portion of them of course have
no eye, no ea, and no knowledge whatever of tiem.
The Jesuits have stopped their eire, as C.tlvsses tf
yore did those of bis companions, with was; and
bience, they' have ears and hearnot. At length, bow-
ever, the Orange Phoenix hunters iere in a fuir wany
of being gratified. A rumor flew like wil-ftire
thropighi their cclumns, stating that a brood of' Phoe-
nixes hai been recentiy seen in the vicinity of Dol-
phin's-barn bridge. A "gentleman," big with the
rate of Cato and of Roi e-a gentleman wbose naine,
luke his of the Tron Mask, is stilli wrapped in doubt
and mystery, snddenly appeared, and rushel to one
of the Police Magistrates of the City, exclniming,
" Eureka t I have fund them at last !' It was a me-
morable day, the anniversary of aniother plot-the
never-to-be-forgotten 5th of Norember. What a pity
that the lrayers and thancsgivings especially ap-
pointed for that day should have been expunged
from the Book of Common Prayer, at the very ti e
wlien ancother plot seemed on the point of exposing
the nation to a similar fate! But iL is time now we
should produce the oElicial account of this alarnming
demonstration. Iere it is, as given in the Saudlers'x
News Letter of Tuesday, in the ipsi'sima verba of tth
General in Chief, who dispatched his scouts on the
aforesaid eventful nglut to reconnoitre the pcition,
and te report the strength oft amie umunitions of' war
andI calibre o? the Phoenix phialans :

METRoPOLITAN POLiCE.-Chief Inspector's Office,
G Division, Castle, Fib. 5, 1859.-The undemmention-
ed la a copy of a report made by me in reference to
pensons w-ho wert stated ta bc learninig nilitnry dfrill
i the neigbborhood of he Grand Canal, and since
said report was made the boys were ciaitirmed by' s>My
order ta desist the practice of marceing, which cau-
tion was adhered to by them, and I have reason to
believe that no march as since taken place. No-
vember th, 185.-On the 4th inst., James Magee,
Esq., oe of the Magistrates of the Heatd Police Of-
fice, sent for Sergeant Cavanagi of My division, and
stated that a gentleman, residing at Dolphiu's-barn,
had tlad him (Mr. Magee) that on the night of the
4th inst., about nine o'clock, as he was getting up
the high baik froin the footway to the carriage-way
on the bauks of the Canal,'near Dolphin's-barn-
bridge, ho saw about twenty men, two of whom were
playing fifes: one of the men said, "lere are the po-
lice," and another said, "No." Ie passed aon for
soie distance, when te stooped and heard themdrill
and going through the military exercise, ail playing
the fifes. To test the accuracy of this stateruent I
employed Sergeants Hughes and Cavanagh, on last
night, and the followingr is the result :-.At the place
mentioned îLey saw eiglteenî boys, w-ose ages ave-
raged from about ten amtsixteen years, walking saine
cire or tite desp saleng tise Canal bank, tram Ha-
rold's-cross-bridge te Dolphin's-barn-bridge. Seven
of them were pLaying asmall fires. They returnei
through Cork-street and the Coombe, as far as New-
street, where they stopped and separated. The Ser-
geants accospanred the t hwIsole wny, they seem-
exT te bave ne hans in w-laI lIte>' w-ru doing, aint-
were a very poor class of boys.

D.saîx. R-YÀn, Chief Inspector.
In Bantry, a highly respectable farmer was, the

other day, arrested, handcnlfled, dragged t a felon's
cell, and bail refused for bis appearance, because he
was kuoir te have committed the heinous crime of
borrowing a Prayer Dook ! In Dublin the publie
and the authorities are thrown into commotion and
consternation ut the intelligence thiat a knot of
schoot boys, the majority of Item unier ten and the
roat not sixteen years at uge, are playing on ites antI
mirchuug to theirxuasie, aisishort, playing nt soldions
as with fesr and trembling we cofes, it was eur
iront to do when George the Thiril was King. This
is the drilling ani arming, the treason ad conspi-
racy wbich the Government argans and their echoes
have been trnumpetting tbrough the length and breadth
of the landi tWhat an acqiisition the eighteeu U-
chin fireaters, who marched te tht sound of the re enti
fife and the tin trîmpet, on the banks of the Grand
Canal, on the eventful 5th of November las, would
bc to la grande armee which lithe Third Niaploon lsE
about to lead, like bis Unxcle before him, across the
Alps! WTe have treated titis episoide in tise irish Re-
beilion or 1859 lu the maoc-heraic vein, wvhich at
first sighit aîppears most uppîrupLiate to it; but w-hen

are Ilndey -ise it toil sefoarcib> against tht
arbitras>' systemn off govenîment w-hich la crusthing us
and rendering the peeple unthappy andi discoantented,
'whilst it ls asserte'd tise>' are enjoying ail the boasted
privitges etf the Britisht Constittion.--Dbin Tekc-

Taut Pnoe;x Gavn Pnîsonacs.- The Ork Phoenix
prisoners wvill bu broughît up for trial, wfith their

rry> associates, at the sext TraIte asssizes. The
Clerk af the Grawn bas c'omnmenced preparatiane.
Mn. O'Hagan wl ha bronghstdown ton the defonce.

The citation ai a representative mi Parliament fór
Trinity' College w-us ieldi on tha 11Ith uit., w-Ienu Mn.
Whsiteside, tht Alttorne>' Gesserai tor Ireiand, wvas te-
turnoed withomut apposition.

The Lord Lieutenant lhas contributedi £l00 fer the
fund fan the p>urchast cf wvorks ai art fer thse Nation-
al Gallon>' af Ireland.

Saunders Newèus-Lotter states that 3fr. Edwd. John-

sitne huas beton apit te th ome et emfo r o-

Waterford, owving ta Mn. George's promotion.
Mr. Wall, Q.O., bas hoen axppointedl permunont

cowxn presecuter fo- the North andi Sentit Ridigs off
Tiperary andI the cunmty' Kilkenny, lu the ruons af
Mr'. George, Q.G., appointed solicitor-generaîl. Tht
assizes w-ore te comcmnce in ilkenny un the i ith
ins. 4 bofout Baron Richards andI Judge Hayes.

The Bamudon Sny'ngs' Bank, wbclh opened unly
twelve nionths ago, has alîready received £8, 766 la
2d. aver ils paynents, of whic sum £9,'49 14s. Sd.
are lodgetd in the futnde, and the balance £26 16s.0Gd.
wit the treaisurer-$8/i76 lie. 2d.

The Exaniners have reported that th . rules of
Parlimnmont have been complied wit in th e natter of
-the Bgnalstowti and Wexford Railway bill.
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ýTIC BI)UC,&TIOtl-1-WO have beeninformed . - Dicà,Tii or Tlas DucIrEss or. LsINST£R.ý0n, Tue's- We know, says the Cork Examiner, that the entier- Tas Co.wtosioNÀi,.-On Siturday, at the Ilaryle- 110W PROTESTANTIEU 0 IVIT-1",It% TIlik RICD M.ix.-The
elimingiry meeti'àg-of Soma influential day morning, the Ditchess of Leinster died-at Car- prieing firru. of Seymour and Co., of Queenatolvn, are -botte veotry, a menicrial Ivair unaitimously adopted to Minnesota papera sa), that the ltidint,.I in that part of
thii City, 'presided Ovèr by- the Right ton,"Maynootb. Thèlate Duchesse Charlotte Auguîta abont.ilo dispatch fretin this port, direct te New York, the Qiiecti, firaying ber MAjosty, as the.11eail of the the country are being rapidly etVilisca, ail Lieuse in

Lny,.on Saturday, it wRB resOlveil ta Stanhope, th-ird daughter of the third Fart of Bar- a very large and pon-erful vessel, the property of the Church of Etigland, ta excrcIýc ber authority lu stay- the neighborbood of tire Settlements drinkin ga whisky,
egate meoiing of the Catholles of the rington, was born en the 15th of February, 1793, North Germon Lloyd's Company, and thitt tbey ciller ing the attempt ta ilitroduée the confessiginal tend chewing tobacco, lying, steallug nild swenring equeil
injý of'Cdrk t où a dey tu be named, ana, by a strange coincidence, ber death occurre'd ta emigrants passages on tLerms singularly advanta- c'ber Rantranising doctrilles into the prac-tices of the, *,a white mien ; and the other (lui- le yonng Squavir
due notice will lie given ta take mea- on-the anniversary of ber birté-day, site beilig ex- geous. lit is, %%-a beliere, also intended tbat titis vas- Reforineil Church; and thst, in file, everit ut tire Igiw cominitteil suicide hy hanging lir'rself Cet, a trac, on
n a proportionate grant front go%'Orn- ' actJY sixty-six years of lige. She',was married ta sel sliati be foltç)wp.d by others, wbich will constitute being insufficient Ut present ta stol) tbeso innova- accourit of disappointrneut in li.ve.
folie inierniediate education.-Cork Ex- bis Grace the Duke' of Leinster on the 10ch Jarie, et reguizir line of plitickete ta New York-, provided tbat tiuns, lier bfajcýcy will direct lier Min stere to iritro- Tur. Air,&%v.F,-r INI &N ce,; RF.Coitn.--The newspaperit. . 1818, by whoin telle has hall six children (four sons sufficient encouragement be oflured ta them-or, in ýuce a erneasirre iuto Parliament c-i!c;ilztt(,-,l elýe(-ttitil- are frettiiùiàtly called uliati ta relate itts%,Lllt!es of el-, and t-tyo daughters), four of whoni survive ber- viz, uther wards, that they glue lis mucli by calling in Iv Io put a stop ta tbe samri.-Stueilardi. tritordiiiarv rueanness, but ire think the ineanest mâliK BILL.-SO far'aS IrelgDd 18 COnCerned, Charles Williain Marquis of Kildare, marriell ta IL liertC US %Vill COIIII)Cngitte for the inlerrup't'on of Ille'r -I)ROTFSTANT 11.1;i" .- Tliere lire few Tiersons ilýviirc on recor'd live8 ire Buff,110. .4Cc(Irdiný,r ta Ille Courier,ibsoititely necesstiry ta rentier the !'a- daughter of the Duke of Sutherland ; Lady igitie journey. One way in which tient point woulil bc cf- or tire nuiniber of petrts into witicti the, gIýeI1t Presby- Of' LIIIIII; place, lie latirly collipelleo [lit, Sl;cl-if' Who hLý1dof the peuple real and effective. At Seymour, married ta George W J Repton, E.;&(I., M P fte-tItally spitieil, ,moula lie bjy tire obiainnient of fin ter'an fiiiiilýv il; divided. À simple et, 1 oliera tint, 'O" ai, e'%Fclltlon il, bis fivolit-, tu le ry an et siniall menu-genera.1 rule, the representatives frOm for Warwickshire, and Grandison of the first Enri ut Americgin mitil froilit this port. Wlictiier lient cati bL filette, as they exist ire the Uniteil Staitý,;, will be in- tirent %vbi(ýh hall
ities are representatives, net Of tilt lieu- Marin ; Lord Gerald, and Lord Cilla Augustus, batil liait we cannot t-etititre in proticunce ; but, tilt, inivr- teresting ta nially. Wc hileçu in Ille Ullites S'ates t'IO debtor ta bc Plttceçi over Ille grnvii oi fi. lit Lie chililRi but of ilIe. largt irindowners i tend ta unmarriell. ests of Liverpool and Galway will prove a formidable Oeiiertil AQciub]3,, 0M School ; the, Gellerai 218- lie filera fcCQuLly burie(11 The sla-riffreinolistraiednchise in thecry, leuving its exercice as iobition. The ailier mode wotild bc by fii.-nisliiiig Seilitlly, NeNv school ; Ille Cllllll)pri«tttil I'rv";I)Yttýriiill.q; but was tfirLatened %%,it'a humble voter as it is nOw, ivould lie a In answer ta Mr. Bland on Thursdav, lfr. Disraeli 'PI - fi 1)r(istýc:;iioti ttIstiàs.i lie per'refilseil tu state before the 28th inst.,' %vliether any front Cork such a LiuiiibLr uf entigralits and finiontit tiic U" -nited (lýitosvilltý)Synoti ; the Frçe PrLsbyttrian fýurolIýqI bis nailleasent duýV, -ana tg) one else in Buf-lierre what Mr. Sharman Urawford in of cargo as Ivould makic the project pay. Rinigrel- churcb, an offshoot front ont- Cetieral Astwitibly iffior
vitation tu bc Present lit the Ballot ïin- Relorm Bill will be introduced for Irelanc). Tire tion lias, happily In Our opinion, uniiell dl ' VLLIO heilif, illeetit ellotigli ta [IN lier it, Li.(! contenipti-
SI.1aly last, Says On the mattîtr «.- .M-eciiiai?, however, Isrofvsses ta give a Sketch of the , 1 ulinislied or ils cooservaiive action on tire Slavery illi4cletion iii b:e Silý-lûcli bOI19111, it hilitil-M. A litllo innuflinc.nt

Irish Incasuire. Its chier ebariatéristicg -ire these : lare ; Yi!t there. is entistantly le-Aviii- IýIi6 Pýrt a nilli, é 18-15 ; tlie Associati; SJIIIO&I ; th,ý Arsticititct Refortiled (Il' et little child, %ville the ià;trriLq of tllo il -arcrils and,Igly impreosed with the opinion tbat _g, bel- Of liersons ta whom a direct tra usrruisý-'-iOtI ta 111 Gencral Synmil ; the. Arsociate Peforaied S fi il -pring uliole. it-tl-.e fi-ure et' et il le. Ille -In the first place it tranféreeiglit tnemberr, from .l, 0 of their ait' "' 1 , culfor the purPoses Of VOting !S the OulY , Allierletin Shore, saving [hein front tire .-Ilisfortune tr'f the Souih -, tire Reroriiie(i IrL8byteriiin Syriod : rite filent of liglelicy, in air attich ri-ecdom of representation Cati lie L)Orough ta couriti, certistituericies, ana lice, it elitit- il, Stily tri Livcrpool, would bu a blessing of the lit- pQfoi-iit(-(l Presbylerinn (ienerai Synoil ; ânil perIrI.113 ing it-%%-Its botl"ll tittie of 1't-ýl)(),ýI,- jurigiollut.

lave alwayS takeil tb!S ViIýW Of' that inates from the colinties all the prilicipeil towns, inost7importance. et A-iv lemaller fçti&rnentitrýr boilies.' Vien in the IIIrit- -Gi ý t bY titis illing in bilItI tortu 1

-notically Co thereby taking away the great checks which now ý va lis liid naple.My view lias beau. pi afirm- exist ta territorial domination. IL !Il wilh niuch iiiertstire, gays the Corh- 1"rt(ptifI,-?-, isii Provincetit of Ar1eriýIl, we Il"Ve oirýýllýl(-%S uf IIII yý%%'KFý'k.ý MOIt,%Týq AI. III .Brience. of 111L, result of the large exien- ' thai We finit oui-selves able to state that iliel works the divisfonS of S(i(itlein(l, the 0--tablished chtirchi Ille . . IIINf; rtes.-'Viie. (.1t.ilit.ýn(s
)rInty occupation franchise in Ireland A meeting on the subject of Intermediate Ecluca- ' of ivicl(tKltiess tbat lire g-illiereci aiid cùuIý.Iued lit the
juted by Parliantent a few years batik. tion wns receutly lield lit Newry ; the requisition of this tc)iig-tliL-IHyed undertaking, the Curk- alid rree elliireti, the Vilited Illesbyteriiiii cliiii-Ch, alid tity ut 'I'l'tishinglon during tIte iviiitt-r, unil that areYoliglial ltailway, have beau lit lengtli resurned, zignil saute of the sinfiller tragnients tliat have renjitiiied
ta proginue accurnulated corruption and sieems ta have heurt confinet' Etltmost entirely ta those tjlnL'tlje entire of tire main fine front Cork le Yoi-lial afier varions etrorts to Ililitû (11U 1004lieS that 1111%'(! tiilo%%-(.tl free access toi and operwicin ivilliiii, wlirit-
:i aud in nlany cases bas placcil a ma- known, or supposed, ta be in favour of roixed .Bdu- - !, ever catis it3elt Society there, lire iitiit,éititt-iliv nopa.is exigected ta bL finished and open fur traffic ait et sticcoIlý;fiiIIy ýeg:eiIctI frnin the eiltablislim e lit.- Pieh. veilitleil (111 titis continent elý,L.N,;ItI-r,ý. ýý ,,,.t-eit flurn-;epri-sentation in the hands of those cabon. Dr. Savame entered a well-timed litotest vear. niond Cclitral Prcsbyic,.,.i(!n. ,
liroprietors (or their nominees) who agairist ille Supposi ber of Dicte, front dill'erviit perris (if til,ý colIntry

-'ition that, the Catholics of «.VewrY ' The grivernittent inspecter lias ligqscd that portion & correspondmrt of th(, (,:iitrilifiii, %yliti wiýihes to -ong or contr, IIïng si-lise of'1
ils adequellire ta the eilormous expense favoured Such a sysieni. On the subject of the re- ý . iiiost, (if th(ýIII witil no eti - )

oftilLr,-tilwilj, bettreen fisbýýllaiv Und Etiiii.ýh-ille.ii, ahow that tire le k:til)rcinney of the Cr(i%% ri 07r Ilic inoriii obligations or rù,'i-ýioliq r(ý.,I)tiiýeýibilitifQ8tieh large bodies of forcell. and univil- ligion of' patipier fondlings the Speclator says.- Ibos couipleting Ille r.,Iil%,ray communication between colonial 1,>i 0 ILI 1 , , _,. _ýb0p8;, wliie.11 he %visites t Il nt:*-il], wittiotti eveil the ortliii!ti.%7 socied nul, Illulilv tiegthe liait, there ta violato conscience Il G:ilwjiy jind its i2cighl)otirliood are inét'n'y Catho- Dublin and Derry. mentis only doit thpy rl):ill have n(Ohin te :1111, 101IL %vliii-le ehicw1wre Surroillid Illý.Itll tg) ,oit r(ý,ý',lrgI.intLer the coorcive terror of the preseuce of lie ; in the diorese of Ttiain the Papists are ilinety
r the agent, prepared tu record Ivith a cighillete Lwo tif the state 'chiirch. On the tbeory of The Tiplieraril Adrocate says -.- Thû conir-iCt for the Pope, lislis tlie pertinent (1flestion, .ýiIrIý ?'(et the (Ilion Ilivil. coliglilet, white thùruý :tr.ý C,;Il%.týneti 1-:1011 the extei,ýieil of tire Ctistle Connell rWtlviiv Iiiie in Chiirvl)iiitu lit Sv(Irirýy rL'lVillý Ou et Iii-(Pl,çýii rreil in s,ýsw:ion ley tlic Diallitif,
le. naine of the tenant who Ivould darL charces there are certfiir.ly litrge proliabilities in . Ii 1 £Ji ct.InfrI,ýý,;.,;. %%'itll titeil
ý iniperious mandate of landlord antho- flaVOur of the Suppositions that the parents of the Killalop has bevii taiten hy Mr. John Bregliell, and lielzing their pIIi.li.ý?IIe:It in gire illeni - ' viiiiliegil 11(1%V- Ci)!,](! ellso grceit nurnhèrs of 111(ýÎl r.-ho Ilvu ilv 1 Iwir'S Ili Political nI,,lri.I%ýPI.qýillg iliv experiepce, 1 aiii liraily impress- fotindling chilil %vere CPLthoIicsý Then, agnini if the tire work ivili bc commencer] iinTne(liiitily. Il is cx- er ? It alles ilot, &Içc.Iir to IlIrn that in %)Tittr t.) ýi;lv" %vii. , ýe im spuezilalors iIlit:[.týste(l
3riviction that any regulation or exten- state claims the chilgi for its Ciiiii-Cil it onglit ta pay pecteil rite fine m-ili bc open Io ilirdiiiii by Septenibûr. any iinily tilt they iiiiist leart 01, 90tul't hil",', let'il I%'IIIý*t in ýl,)YIýritili(ýrit ,)rilrjic"i'4, :es lI)[)Ipý' iiLlel)l -', ibetili'.Iee-rý. 1
Lachise however 1-trge, under the unifie for the, ebilli , but why shotild it compel the mte- The Kifiefia:y ,rolif-luil Fttys digit et pont- hillatie they broke nivay Croin tl,,e fInly S(.(! il, 1)eP.IInlý il [filet- (klr ("ý.I5%gï£-ý;ionai flivoi', it r. - Il, ý 114,',irl!; il' l'oi. dit-ir
ýaI-y PLefoi-M, will provc a quare and au payers or Gu ý lway-C'ILtl)Olie,3 ky sucli ail immense iialiiefl M'Gratli died et ficiv dayssince in thir Killientiy ter (if sece.,sitv Io Ivait (in tire SUI P. iIIWt','ýI, Il,, IL is in à%lIIiliý)Il IýIr 11!1ý ý,r:LIiIicjII4-It of,

' .
1

tbcý uniforturuite elector, and IL (121USiOn lUniOrlIV-tOC(it[MtC 'ZISPVOLVStatits ail 111(ýfoIlit(ilin"s City prison, illeiller 5inguiller circumstatierg. For sidlwy Sitlitli, %%-riFi!:." lu lý:td%- Hlellanql :il iI1ý.1;1ý!,- ibI4lý oýý'il deprliveIl iLIiIIeii!%.ýý'7 to riiýlIi.4!(,?. ý'I Illir
tion, of makiiif, the Ilouse of Cortinions of the peirisb ? We know nothing or the tuanner in rcjtlrleen dtty., lie refil-,ell partakiilf, (fr any food, tilt of I;iv 1.'c.forili PII, 18::1, says :'_ 4'l Iý!(-l .1:Iliii i:":71. 117Liii.1101l"q iLII-1 Il-.3t,; ofthý .Zý 1 ý ,Lvll, IIIvý livi'.
ny ilegree ta fi refit represeritation of which Flatter Dolv and tire. Guardjins bave asqerterl I at Iý-nglh Le succimilied ta eheûr siarvkiiion. Sv] lit lý'..,cei('l.. The Iwoph, 111(.I;gtlle rnII41 .ý'.(.11,' 111.1,L11 lýlo:Llllil;l(', there i3 [fi) .Iýit-itrllqo:llpl :gel.! Ji(..-I;*!.Itellt
jic.qs it bc accolitlianicil witli IL well re- their riglit ; but, ilie (.-oiiiiiiisa:onei-s Seclin ton quick 11, (lit! Conrt of'Qrieenýs Benrh, Diiblin, on -ýfiiiid.iý. 'li.ý;iililýOitlie(l --,i, Ilis Silllilliieqa. 1 tolli tILI Ili II-ýý %)-,,, p'ililic ":(!r laielit to loir il.i 1!.):I.,tj.!,.ý(L f(ý,oLq th- ileti'm

and ilaroli in d'ismi.qs!ltg by . ýý,ýLý Ofiln'e 4'oil. sueli JL illing i4 .
il Qf vote hy ballot? . 'L Spaied order-a power the Earl of Eane, chairtuar, of the Diiiiii.ilk an-1 Eti- nitiell 141t..ý,'i"ý- I.Vf't)r(. ilI.ý bill wa- t!lr,)%Vll wil, 1:(Il . .. . . ilI!1.,(.,l :Ili i![)[I.,,,;iljiiiiv
rroui fille who fiers hall grenter experi- they posseýS in rLS(à["7e-ft Clergyni-) for .-Leting go ni:ýkiIIeii 1ý;-,iIira , (,,Ornl)ltlly, i)btý,litled £,Irio Illlln;lfi.,zý rediiiwd 4v ùxC(,ýssiI-e !Inxioty allout (IýP p-l)-.110. 'f 1 i ýs Ili it l:Iý3_ WhOSe 1)1)i)lillLtiltl ic :t:,1ýýI',q7:IJf-fJ si, 1m,ýI-I '

1 à II ý 1 brun into ilI.-ir uN ': . :[titi là-l'l togiulier for ý-e) ýzii.,i-l il (Loi, Y,
[ine(,.Jiilý, la Irellind .and of (IIIL conduct naturiil a part as givitj,, il) a stra-1c' child the bilp- agiiiist Johii Grev "esey Porter, for art alloged libel glit LýJIi1s 'Os. . ; ýIligI. t her ,

' I, 0 . 1 . "forir
inir theri- thon nuy tuait living. Mister tisni (if II;1ý PiiuLster«s religion-the re'ligloil Ilist) of in et lianq-lilet. lvritteii by the teiller. .'t Vi-l'i' ,II)III:îs.i- ý Iiký;1;rç, %:tIIî(%ýit% p.-Im-I,1 ne leiligali Ilivil lzi,-'-Ii %viLliiii iii, l.IipJ,ýo Iiiliii, i !'ilï,!
ýit f',get, is valtiable, chiefiv ior ils ]);et- t1w illajority I'f' Lire peuple. It ruqitircs, liet-liý%iýs, ' ý 1:11v, or. ,!.,) III)'ý "ri-li.ý,,Iý, at"! tlý;:V -, ý1!,Iý oN ,W ù rire 4ure, .,!i ý-s rite P oivIiýjw frir1,- 1.'r,,i)itl,:,,.. tha i throligh el .1-!;riil iIiý:L-ý,:fivî%- in .ýý,;It:;I1IlIIIý 1-'i.-,I.,! ý !;,- 1 - . . . .;,;Ivii

lis colicession. of iivu. I',(fýli(i(Iii:il ment- red tý,.11,,ý tind religious râlicour ta give Io the s-ýettet- tIý.e pecplie of illisloivil gind lItu Sili-volintling 4IIýýiIcL c'Ih,ýr dal. _l , , I 1 ..ý i I!wýý,. IlýI1Y Illoi, il-) p!'iý'lIy inill-Il v.;
. I, , il) il-1, .ý:Iq II. (ti,:t IfýlIcr 1.ý-;Itiliý- - , - , - ' . I-t t t IIý-.V %%.; i I_

1ý * . . . . -' jet ;h- i '. - i .; , :II1;I-!ýIq'r It,îPLýV,ý, Illirilýili," ýiiiI- :fI:i. ;i
iliglili- acceptable, is not, ils lnt),.ý-t in) est word . Ile wi'l be fýI:.d le) bear tIq.it Ille ('81alilli>ýloilolir. tir fi en Ille 1,11hie, where jesus IrelcortIes lit* ing g,ý:tIlor;tIi- a.Lft-ýz :-'i VLIi- ,hi- ý 'il 1 w! le; i Il Il"d'l'allut in cbllellrcii, IL 41112 OÏ IoIrýh aiethoriiy and (leýri2iiic,-, lis - ;ý ililliï lq 1, « t 4 ý i ''! i.: ý, ý C. 1. q*!ý "I' !Jý-I1Ii-', iI1'1!iiI,,.-Iý'...,

(;tt-il-ýtie. lu one ,v(.-ril, the L 1 '(7k 11(Il i thL'1.ý-IIm I1ý Il,ý,ir el'c 0...)%v (:;Itl. riý-.ii- llýý. 1".;[ ý ý , 1. i . ý t'.,;i
1),)%'ý'Lllý'ýlti'l e -1 irliltil rai s ocieLy lias breil reý(II % eil . . 1 ;%;-ý- lIi,:-ýi'If.ý iJr;jý"-:,;ýP ý Io:.!ý[- ..-. ! .I'.1 .è,ý!u: il-Él-:-.hl(ý if Ille frillicliisi, îý, tu Ijý! ùxer- Ive clin iin;ir,ýpe illic c.ýnjlii.',iiiitz Iit buth sïtl.es sIcrt lý' 111-1: ..l t,,;nniitl!(ý, !ias been foriiiéýd for 11w p;iipi,:ýq!, 'IiiIN-1*1ýi-il .,;IIvf-ýIIlo oie Tý-J.o (.11 11;;iI, 4du ,!!, ::.ý- ... 4i

to whoiff Aets of Parlianient no-iiitilil- rourirg (tilt I;Si0ffiýr liffle ciIiiiiý'ý:-n Ù) corim iinio ine,'ý anil .et 111(.Élt:ý-i,, %Viti rie W'Id in the A.ý;Zewill.,-roolli i Iiitýili,.I.t.4i , Iý,ýýI !ý',qiI.oI ,ii.-i !),.,il, t'. lý i:.i;Ii il , : .ý , 1. , . ,-ýii ;il W.ý iii;,,,,,,;I. 'j'J,ý !ý 1-iýý Il, -- ti."i 1.ýJ,!C"1.
Il 

1.1 
, lo '. ..%é1:!cý I!ji*.,11" il l, , -!,. ý ý ý .-,ý n i

)r illose who liavi! teý.!;(-Ii pill.. ur liýL%'t,' We qLloti-d on Satui-111y tllç- 01.1Iti('Il of the P,1iýI1 'tl,, ý 1 'Ii. ". ý .,, lit ýý ,,, « - ti ilay IN"(ývk, 'Io rialie lirrIir-fgýiricni,ý for roi (-ýý,-Ii'i;- ! iit,,,I Il, P.vri, .j.ýiIý;n1, 0iýý iý; ,1ý1ý ,-*ýIýý,- ,.ý ý ý,1 I' ý) ý .. , , , .1 ýý i,ý:iI,. ,,,i, .ir4
Ilish i3illinry F leclioli, 111--,Jtjf or this -, cý'Ir-, [O ffi c. S.-ir[]C- C.il>,.Ct. ýv ,!. ý;i:e sý-nIIu IiOI-lIý of iIuý. 1 '-I, (Il, -Iii,.ýz;,I]Lw e!.S, aria rep ui.bIps. in ;llt;tir'ill 1 all'i. Iiýn i'...]. l'i.ii:j ::I,. 1;-1 I-Il itlil ý)I1ý,i4 ;ifz- ,,; ý. ý ý ;I_,ý, , I -ili.1 ,i,,ir-,,t-i---, 1'1-:,Ilj ýIII ý ', tu r i; ý ý, 1!ý,, t-,."Iill'i' ; :1I;Il aettiiiiiiis. Tile, Iewdlord or- his .igeiit Pive Corn in ission (.rs bchig .r sý 1 .. 1 Lion liel - l', .. > . _-, j IL ý,, broaght In the, ,, Ir ,, - 1 . 1 [;" .:'' ;ýlýýZ4ýIIIJp I,ý; 1-1 .,:, i J.. I i ý! ": II. ', .%,;LI%.,!i linti- Il eý- ý IL ex t. 1 ý ,-!.Idrivillig et iluiliber of' abje ýfjJ.(ýI_ý 1ý ýI ,.'ýLýJt_; 'l Ii t' \ .-;")7.1" P ý:.,f-,- !"ý: - ý ý ,l1ý ý---iiII;: I.; Iý-ý:-III ý.;,(lingg (I CL te- - 117CCIý'1!1 J'i(',-iSý'ti-, 1 " ý ', 'iý ' 1: _. ý-'t- ,,I-:1111!;.ý, lit
rffl y d ;-.rc eaU Ilicir solils Ilivir - - 1, to : 1 M r. ("-iýý:Iýi;ek'.'ýt-,r ,,ýIý, ý!,I-r ýýI1%-,,ýý1-l ,1-),i,ý I,-ýi'.-ý i,ý ý ,ý, - l' «, I! ', ,.ý t.., .. ;!!; ý 1 .1.1 ý:, ý. l> , '. , ,At the ii-ceh-ly riteeting ut' tho I>oaril Of (,ti.-,rd'ittlý, ' . . :: ,ý,.i -A J: ý,ýI;.zV,ý I;lPý,I-ill- :I! i:,-.-1,,ý, ,ýr ý,ýi ,ý.ýI- t «I i in ,- '; 1 ý:- - ; ,- , . . . ý ... , . 1 :'. 1 1-:: ;i!r:;,ý4tUtil, %,;:Iýýl-(-, in ,.-i.,-NV of those all-power- 1--clenclerry Union, WH al.IIiL lioarli-roein. 12'th Fd--11., CIRPIAT lllrýill-ýif.,;. : 9 Il Y ;t ý I'1zi ý-,ii" 1. ýýî. , ,;,ý .,ý ., . , . 1 .

. -1 et . ilýiii-iii,_- illl, IcII)IIý o i'P 't 'l.t.1 - !1 l'. .1-:* - !'... il .. , ý , " ý.'. ,!.--.- ili ljlv ,ýi;lîi11, ,Il' -'ý :ii'-'ý' l' . ,!: . -ý' - ''. .Il' !:Ii -3, )Vhu, sleilid Illeic li--t mid ý,e11iýi1 ili lý,',m), l'ilivitrd Prbin,-:rjn, -fsci r P.L.G., in Oie chair, 'Ir. Itc-c'd. Inte of the Porlsiiiiiiill Dcý:ýarJ, in ý 1 c-r- v. Ijl-thui, Ili. rv 7.ý apé'. :-Tic 71 vý- ,rý- to ý: lýI:1,- el ,ý ! :", 1 '! :ti;,l cl-.,-ý%,!!,l'i ý!zLiý.tV.ý1,1ý'; ;. ... 'i ý ý 1 % I ;-V ri t ,ýýr.
! xpected tu record their ;-UtL'S %Vitll()':t registralivr, of two foifflling 'children ivaz lerolight reciiIt ýzzr%" - (If 1 le' . . - ' ý r 1 f;:ý* -ý -. - ýcýu or conscience is a pictiirc- thal, in-1v ý;si il ' .r 'l - ste'te of the lI" ý"' 1'('l'!«('z:".!) !t'il ! A ,-,-Ii';',i.4ýýqi (If M ý.II.-1 ,.I. :iI;ý IlI,ý 1. " ::, il ,l::. .1 . ý 7.. , , ý iiý , ;ý-_ ;.I", fuil (Il' poliiî,-"ý ý'-'.i- ý1, 'O . "I 1.ý,1-1.; 1:1-

tIti(lý,v il.izctti Oli. T hnýU cI*Id.-en w ere brintised bv ýts zIrt-- :-dý eig fIP c%,.ýýS :- L in..-of fillItI(ý Ui!ilýýý. r,ý . ý I)v IIIL, ,ýi.tý!.ýti:'Jýl -Iý ý7::f.ýýI z !!,ýl , *ý - ;, :,,,, .1 :., i 1 ,_11 -, 4-l' ýI'!i,ý;,!-,« I'q. jjjIýlj, ý, ,ý:, C"! ; c,ýrI-iý-,tIs. ,ý:: : .@:ýIIiIH e-r i - .ý Id' Iý !ý:( I_ -oýý,."'tý1tV:iiIý. all'!eIIujIg[ýg ao.y ].'Ieiiuii senson in Irellitid- et catholic PriCsi., ftit'l zhe certificiiWs c>f i liiI'ý- liI;1ý:lý'IIiP-, q : fi-igolez, ' -
ýt)tlýlic i;:iiiiiti:iý(--Ilývl!o nl:l.",I)e il)c"eçlii- tisrri prodLiceli bùi'%-ýre -.Ie I,,irîrdý thp piropritzy of re- cIrvc-ttes, ,,s ; iax)rtztý 1,I1-,--,Liýes, -! ; IlIm illi'r Im it.-lit 4 Ili %Vll;lý. C;m:ý;.ý ,;!Ïg lýI- ;-.Ç-7ý%iW .:,I;ý-,ýli-_ ili. Il , 1 in ý . . ý .il [.1ýýýl,!,. lit,-

. -ç l!ý,n .- *fil 1 . 1% ýý I:j il ili«,- ;il:II ;ýý!_ý ý, - ,ý:..'
one illustration i7hicli s1ieýI1 nut bc talicil ýi;,;terin-ý,illeiit a- catIIOI!(:_ý w-,S su alýl-,.-,rent tlat. P, ; sloop:i, 27 1 J ý imblif. .pr4,cý- ýI.-iI. S i,.ý , I 1 'I> L 1 .. 1 1 ý 1 Il 1 1 1. 1 1 , ý,'. 1,11 fri'.1, ; - IiiIVctýe1ý;, 2C ; gIl1, Iý>,N*,ýt, lIý',',-,__ . - y ý , ý 1lý- ý,I fil l 1:;..

' - I' tj(>-,-e VI'Ssels I.Ilere fkIITýI\v ti<i fý.e-- 1 [!Ir,. firs! It.-.1.1 or l'iv II(In. t"-:; ,,T 7 il ,rý _ýj ,ý, ý i'..ý, , 1 .:ý ý_ -ý' I:ýi-.. %,;- lim i ýýqé-q-.-.,:ý ý ý:: , ý J'. .,.,.
Il tir Wust, of Ireliii-al blit fruit, Illat Pro- the Iý'onrd on tlint rýe(:ý«i-;iclrl Ilid ilot Lli'ýlik- it necessa- tu(lit,337. Afte - il, ýý : . I ý 1 1 -,I
ricecne-1ttlrft-islit',icolýlevil-a'fSCOtUll L-j-lOgOt(ltllO trOitble OfT!ý,IEX,*n-.,t format reýoIu_ ez tIlftil , 'e ie Ilo fi;,.Ir ni-ili'r ý: ,!ý:.,! tu -. ý ý i: -! i iý,, ! ý-,:" I,.ý.:

' 5 sienilles-le, ll:,D[!(ýlleIi by loilidles --- IL 111:*,L- ý!"V 1!1:jt Ilo.- . ý 1, _ .ýý ro iii; ;i.41,ýu)IIi, . ! ,ý:1. "! ,Il il ý, ,,,ý,ýI;jI_
supposeil te enjoy thett pecilliar feli- tien 011 ilv.t- ýiIIbj( .y, a seLeýd (ýr_ 1 ciiiný,ry - ,,Ilill(li...l L-IIt:,i1m;ý,g l'-ýit.-: :è!I.ý- :k,ýI!I ,:.;I., : 1 ý ! .é;.,.. - , e, .îr -;J,1!Pà"".tý 1% .h i , ýI ý. ý i- ýý I . :

-ct ; Lut, srý.,Iuge I'n. sel * golie rallie,- on[ ,ut' risliion, 1:,ut Iviiieli iz 
. . ,; ý 'Ili, - , ý J'.'I

- -c tfi é 21 ri, .;?,ý ,,;-:, . . ! ll".'ý! ý-ýo.:1iut;,z illýý--t ýi" " . . .
lei;ant i-iglit.!' ýsucile the first : Court- der frotu the (ýcinifIis2ioi,,e.rs la litivre ilicin r,?,ý,Islereii , nývcrIh(,ivý.ý, cý)îisfflcrI-t1 by S;V frOIVeLI'Ci [)Oliff!:tlý IIý ' 1 I)fýIieý -!.I, 1 -ý, , ri - -, 1, : ýý > 'ý'.,!Iýi ý -ý- - . ; .o.. J ý ýý ý Il ý, ý,- ;- ý, ý,q..I
I ,ý.i2-GeIIe::41 rieclion. Lnid Derby as profestanti. Arter ri jallse of a fortni-,,It a ,- . poý,;esý'iiig no' y iiiiiiij-, biit, poss;1kly, cVý Cr". hirli Ille fi(e-' tv;t.-. il' ii '"' 'ý1. , g .:, 'il ,;Iý !o ,,].,, JO I!;,ý ý 1, -ý p -P;iý t i!-.,,,,,,- - I, cînlj - -il - i.:: ', 1 1 , ,ý - ., , , - f'ý!I .W ! 1ý-iidilla't(ý.; : Loril U'Ilivin Ili», "Ir. 1.). S. cial inectinc %vI,,s etilied ta ý_eculIýzider t IV Stiltit-f,,t. tain ,tdrztiit;t-(-ýt. Tu utimpli-te lll'c. laie Wo IMVL, 2l'il lire ý:IIpvî-o;ivýi 1)v il ,î 1 . ' ý , .', ýý _. ý: ý 'I., ý. 'l :ýý,;:I 1 1tu.ýý-,:,;: u:1't h.-v sýi(-,ýo.ý . . .

' . . I . . ý
--avft)rcl. T huir .1rter col, ' 1 .S( . -ar, luit, : I, Jolie, I-;ý3:" F'1l"ý Il.!".. - . .!, . .1 . _. 'I'ýý ý )Iýýn!,;tw J týll;,..ý,ll--,-,«, h-w iiz ý1;:ý- ý!ý l ýI0 p, -ý , - f«!. 1 lIr- (. Ï'.,V. sa1IIlý(f Ie:I -IS of V. .-ilig ali ll"lrý-,z ,le

tai Mr. Shàrilian G.L sièi(,I..Il)ic di.,rlizsion, in ýViii(-II Ili- . , ', 1 f I', 'i : 1. ý ý 1 ; f iý ;: i,ý lit ý
-

, 
. ' ý ý - . l. - L-I l", :u-np.,ý,; oý' Ille T I,( .;ýI

filis : First contes Lord EýT,-iII 111ill, SOU Jjinjus 1 comillaild of iilIIti-Iý .1.1 ý ý , . il-ills, ý,.I ýt.l;.ý _ýTiirri,-, Protestant CliiiplItiti tCok eut Iiclive ri-lit;ijg ShîIIS, bearirig 1.5,14l) geins, IIIA ci-ýI-i-YillI- . I', 1 I - 'Il, :, Ilwil. ý __ ,ý 1_,ýiîýîý-.,,." 111r' ýt 1 1l [Il' "-ý,I'I' ;%iý% ï'l.- le-h, ,I,ý-.ý whiv -Iiiiý (ércGi;iirquis of Di,,,ritsliiriý, ovuer of et con- and ivitrm part. The registratillit ciitered ,lit Ille .11110n,, Ilieni engines uf iý.,,iir:y 100,00f) horsc power. c-.iil(Ijlif---" ri rr.strieis 1 iý., t le, .. ": _%, . 1 ý I, . ,
e . ý ý 1ýI- i:.;i-!'It[ inqIIIýicu 01, tire cOui3tý-g whn IIILS no Clailu tu die previiiied as tif) lllil;l:ý.1'. ýý-!i-.i ý% :ý1 -ý P.ýiIi(Jii'. ;.'ý-ýP- 1 .1luv liItr4ýlly çý.sim;4, 10 I.i,,,.it ziniong Llie-tation 
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- 'l i, ., , * il Iýo irv(l', cil- " ...g.ug.ij tio ri,'ý 'L YIýtl,., 1'. :, l ý ,ý 1 1,ýIi!-Ilablîu,Iitiii sitre olle ffi r, .ir. ilyles Keun, P.L ýG , seconcled by Mr. iivrbý .%veitstle Io the % -stv, iII,îr!:_teinate I*elluv to filive of N ý -ri, ','ý'e vc 'tra. ihP. .Ittý.,,I(iogn Of persons réligiotis proce,.ýý'.»1oP9 C'r eVf.ýý ., .,;"'..,ý"',"", :.!.r,ý fitg 1), the filet of bis bcin-f his f.Ltl"-'e*s altered, and the childveii registergccl as origillitily travelling t'y Ille Scotiv-ilo.ý-1-oItl, net [lie N---.victslle ... i 1!11! Zpi 1 1 I, «-.!% (';-ûin
. orderi-41 ili Saluit, prilc, ,ý!-iq !!,ý '.1o-ý- T-:ti;Sý -!:!,f ,ILI v .111. , rw ty sit ný»ý;t il .,%Inl:,!i I)Iý,7ýi. . .i fi!r wiLb%v frolu tbe Oririiwallis correspondence O.qtholici;»- ('oe-t-c,ýio7idriit of flic Xalion. atid cùfIisIý RaiIveý,-, is sti-lic'ýz t'Ir Ille large li;ý13Z üf rtl,,Irii,- are to, turil wit arfi S'ilii- ilýr.?Yl. ,,>.t lint 7o .ýý,,,-tli:z, '.%"Ili) tires Ille 1,:ý11711ef:i,-:[ of 1'tivifig- IIi-iý;I tirelie sliec of tue 1-11ownshirc clection intv- buildings, partly et-eùled and paril ili proprcess O' ' . - ,ro%s ç1izI)oiýed tir in the,- iict',.trit)iis ireffirk- The Wichlow Assizes ivùrù to hiâve been oiictied cri . Y ' ý renlain unilpi' at'lilS, riil" in liwllii llit-r rvititro. '1,,Ilý- ,ýgi'.1. iit lo mi;ri! diail IIIII. poli 1!Iii. Pvricý -- :q. %).I,ýerecdoti, adjoitiing the .Flswick f-I--gi:ie. worhs, and ' :L I;ý ý ri .Ir t;I-;Z11ýý iýS ".i,. ,!I1(,;ý .- litligrought ; if En-ti-qll raolley bc ever tire 28th tilt., by Baron Richrirds and Jiid-e Ilayes. in!ý ;ri I,1!;Il Ci?-.-;Ilti- rI f.l'ý ý., 7.:11:11iliz Ille I!ý,ý t, 111A yet IJIII;iI-iiý-'l ;:i %V;. . ý thence (ýx!i.tl(iifll- C!lstvtir(ls to..Vztrdt; NQ\vç,ý%S,1.3. TIýu ' . 4-:tzi Ili jte £,rI*ti.ý,ýtrr :lit,] tI1(br,, iIýý!i;I,)I.. - t. i, -Ili' . 1.!(.;.! I!-ýf %;,ý'-I? I!,;I;r.,Iý- ý IýI;!i- I%.:iý ýral in . 1, 1-1114-- i; 1-lia irtcd in il Sinillar joli, LL'Et reniflant of the The 2cl or MIirch bail beon fi-,ed fur the opeiling of new bijiItliiigs, %viiieli scelle tu liavu ri,;Lýn Il Us it' by ý ý , . Ily ' -;rl-ýo r.t% ,iI-Fite(.l P(.,)!Irl(ji.ctl:, ý.,l-ilýlç,ire I)uvil, in ýý(!îvry, in Antriiii, and in the aFz!7es in Wexfoi-ilý i ' 'É Ilir len"I'f? 1 ;, rl;'';Il r'f' .1?1,.. Pi4fII,ýIii1 ý,rýrieýl ,,i. ý of' ille'ni' in-c III7 lys l Ille ma.-ic O _l eti(:hitiiter's ,xand," so rapid hies - , .11;- il- . %,:ý tili'! ?11ý)ri. ('t, th'.1) . ,b,.ý 1 oiir "I il, %%-ho linelu- hoWillay be expLicied tu go higli Tire Lnrd Ciiiicf Justice rnçi ChiCf Justicè, Molla- el) theil. IIrogieý ý ý','I04 t ,_ ý. .: ' (.I,ý'Iqq,ýý-- ý,f 111.q, lIr,11,,I-r:ýýo Uoa;fri

. -75, have tileil. floril? side rillibilil- i ."7!ýj rf Il,-I* fier. vifust - - 1 , IIý., .rviit
'aliul. Las note lit the ' ' î , , '. !-ý ;I) )*,-ý'*-i !ý1 !!,!:Y.!, lýy !?ý'. b'l-ilis ýýf I If 1 1 . r. 1: t i qw P;àý in to-t:Iý,, Inuintiffie, depre- gliglii were Ili opert tilt- asqizes iii NL'zi.q-q, titi TtieB(I:tv, ý pz.I-IIII4ýl Willi, ancl CIO...(,.;y ;,.(ij >i.nifi'y 01- 1-nihrav ILIIIJ ,I . , - ýe . . . 1 ,lie of Sucli property. Vie iic,%Iý candi- Mlirch S. ; . ýil 1ý .i ýý !;ý.ý,, 1l'Ir, '1-V('f.-ý.- 9 .11ýZ-'ý'.1 '1II,;:J,%" elrid %vlif; l'o th(! vt-VV 1 :fýý &.Iýo.4 %%-it,[]

L the%. wotilil soe-m as if liiiii otz', Io (;Ccljliy Ille %vliole « il 1-1'--Pl':ý(.fl 1 . . 1 - . -Jý t'ý . . ý « a ri
i, Mr. D. S. Ker, who statill, in Ille for- ý,--i--irgiý ý ýý- 1- 1i,:ç-,Iýz %: u ý,, i r, % I,,,. 4 ý-,%li ý .i",,i% îýIýI1 ii;iý;Ii ;d 7I;ýtlJ;1. 1 Ili:

Tbe assizes for tlie Queeti's Coiiiity Irere to have ElItice lý(itwI:t-ii Ille railv-ay Iiiid for ri,;Ur Tyrw. Al- . i%-,;ý1 -,,ý,i, r.ý,ýJL;î;"IIwi:P:- , '. - 1 J.'i t .- Iýý - ri roak:,ý lherte,
)il (If, beifi', Lhu D o-w ashire prtA zi, Ec.- 1 I;iýý'.i.zli-ii- --ýit I i' the <,ý)tiiiriiIziiiv, (Iïý,-Ii-, 11- Il. ,4 1 ,ýj, lixil, _t ltt:tlý(',,IlI( 1 .:I:i"rl - ."I'. I'. 1.,.-.!ýlý"i.-.!(,ý-.1.n , Y. operied fil .Maryboroligh on the 2gl ilIýt., before the ý LIluitl) inticli r: niurvc is til'titi».etiti(tIll ilri tLu Si;IjiýeII 1 il, ,ý- :-CS111>rIfir,ý1't. willi r::,. (;..%,(ýrfi,,;- 4 1, II:1I!'ý .)viril lige lorilly selon of t'tic illiiztri uns Loril UlliefT'istice and ChiefJustice Monalitin. illere ,*S Lo clýitjl)t thý-,t t!j(ý,;c 0 .xI(.]14iv-c', %rý,rk,, arr J ; ": .ý( -:.I,.i. Si. 'il 1. .ý,:, - )I,,m-ý. -- rIýý .(-,-iýtaiii clenrIv Iý,'ýI(.IIi(»r tl;ie-(- iý :i-Iý" .1'11!.ý1r1i1:ý- 11nitle glgjlills*, ý 1 etLlCletl f)r tIIÇý ;;ý1rp.),L- of' oi.1ýý:lI':.-eI;jriII- Ili j i ýý,ý,,ý,ý;"ý; V ý,ý'1 ;'ý.,ýý.- .,é ý,ý IýJ;,IïfI.,_, 1'.i;;Il ,.%iiii IIIý» ,%,,'-,V )-orl-tir'! t'l'l'd (':Ll]dldI1:0-7 l'lie assizes for the Kirlg's Cotnity were ta have - If, 14 ri-lIi'-il-f- ülfert of tiio cild 2ar,>ýii ,;!-,!,.r.,ý ......ý,, r.
s claims 
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.
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Il d(,-4c.-iiitirj,-i of or(lt;:iiic,. iiIvù!izý-d by cj;ir li7.3titiý,-,ilý,11- 1 1, ' nrd ,- 1 ý -ýýI!ý,IItt :.-ý !,,Iý,:,i;, paflUbýI ;iii.!e il-:;i-,;, .,%.(,. stiolOil ,ýa ;:1111v reillaz-1çable foi. boiligit Ilroii.-tant « etýn opciteil rit Tiffleinioro tl'il Monclay, Feb. ý8. 1 Iiiifs 0;J.CýII:II-. 1 (]t-- n.-.1. FilI,--,I: -.V,ý;I) ý;1V ý,r .- ' - ý ' . ed tl.II-iII>ý:niao, Mr. W. G. Àf-I%ýu0III1, iýllIl \Vll:ýI-lI ý n,.ý i . * . - l' '. i CI-.ttlýfIIaV _0i.,ýA_%z- Ilg- lL1iII!Iý, :ý,, .ýý,I .ýýwi,.!'1 ýý;ls
1),!Itjveil 1).ï hýs tiiiiiIprotj5 and Ilirivilig T he 'ýl.'e:,:iLi:ý,ttisi eiFsizes ivere to have collim eneed i 1ýIle1y (%etlll.i Il sýl llllei l1lI,.,IIejý,oý- I.«rý,fo ti;,., (1ý ' Il ' - i ('týl'il:ztzl, , t.v, ' ,il f W ýv, iIiriý-Ivii-1 13ip r)ýý,--, .., -'. !- :1 . i ;ýý: . -1 :l 1.l..).,.,f "f itï 1.1--,(ýt-,ýýl'i:!I., -;, :1IlI'ià.-;ývrI;ý 'l , lizil, il-110, if lituic , "I% ir ;,,, fi (If zIliae (-f -,I"'Ilt i,:i):!i,--ý0 ', -ý 1 I g ýil lit Mullingar nie PrIdjiye. Fel). .9.5. 

fi .- . ý 1 , cý '. . Ir. ..

iw il (Iý , w oulti blit w illiol l IlýLrit ..III!i3iuo ýtcI t1ii, i-ý;hjtýc; ire ýýjý_- LonIi1ý". joli -Il.lIzi, , " , ý.'.tý i Ir .ý!-, ,ýriI;c f-lIi1dIlýII il; ý%uk% IL uý k gd I'lý-ý;t l'iv(ý- - 1 1 lige (* Iý,-I-Ii ý.l M :11't, ',Ii:lf i!i ;@iý)'Ii! ( f ý1I-iio :ý-c ýiIIii 1 g I 1 ý l'i.- ý fi . \-d :1I,.i IL I lia l :I lit .l;ýf ivit , ý, - j ; :u ,ý! !titi.. 1 IL el):! '. ictioli zè,eqItý tri ji:-.ý-,-ý-itil tha; thoi 'ýtilitIIil (:i;;ý1) .
.r fi-t,!,.[ Iliun, w'1111-1 ll-,Ir(lýv loo for e1tIýý The Carlow aqsizes were Io liftvi-. beriii opefied on 1 . . - L ; (.:.:I,,ni ho !IiI?)ýeé-!f 1)ii.-' I?10iiý.'Intî%» ,,1ýý--,-f 4 L... lp,ýIý -ý. ,ý,, ý ... I,.;,iýtIs Io iJIifiýý . ',

-r alid hu- Fricilly, March -Ir 

of tlleml rifli I; I.;.Lý cl;-Iý-)Ik"liijr.- 
g;J112; -,%-i;'l f"-;I-iii a zIIý%v

tild for havill', dev'iled Li, loi) i Il CIII-ý,;rrP ni- ýt(,4-ilnlI,ý1Ilyip. tfip IJýI i'' ý - ser- - - ' . _- , I I II 1] J. !lý.j,ý tIi.11 (.fil -.ý,r- !;ýI1,,e .ý,.:iclol.4
,Iihl-,eLI11111%' IIIIII t[ii,ýý.1t't.qllly tu tilt- (117il, in W iilf"i,-(,ý. U'i)VV tli"Cl -M -i t'i f'Z-lipý;o ait pi-czelit 1 J. ý , ý_ ý ;Z !« ý :r1.î.' !!!ýý l".. gl,;, 1)ý-,i tidl;" lu 1:-- .,%:,t.II! .t!'t,-i ,,ýI.-sýl7pl.;)Zl,.Iý Loss o.'. A f,.,.I,.I"ý.- Vm.ssl.g..-I ntelli- i . 1 : I)1Tiýý-II m)y Iiiu Il'..S" IirIm; I)EC,!l S'IIIIIIfi. Wi'ýI i-4 ,.,,i:il11PI'y. Iýi-VL., 1W. ilieil of, L)o%ý.-I) Ille I.'ýieI- gi!nze rertuýII'fI Iivýrllool, on 'We'diiesdiii-, front 1 fOrnIs Of.""til!e-Y l') raligil. ;i(-u;iri;c" ;ýir'L.ll",Ill liL-10- : . i ,-,-ý% ý[ý,t ',",,.'!.i!;;,- il-0 IIIný- -:!: .... .. I. , - - , j.;.1'-ýsI -il I'îIi,ý
er(l tutýy to lireffi ci, %Vho 1-ill bL - . . 1 - . ,O ille ý,ýcrinfi prih of ilil, (iii,,--ýti(,n. Ifi,ý.-c, i-- ,,ý,, ýýr2ý,'I' , Iý:.;',;, alv, Iifilý,,t'.ï I;:Lýý !',,Iliil.%'ý-.! /,ý;e1,ý 1,-.--iýýJ1. , ,i.,i.ý,' t'le" GztlV-.LV, La Llirz (1!Iýct digit LI, iroiSt, silpposed froni a luess, and ligil-illiiiiif. Wc li'-el. fAI;Iý(ýIIs 11.1vili'r IiýIm j tc PiIIfIt,ý ativ Çý'iher e(,i-l-,inrtiiý;il î4,n1t- - ý, i ý1-, 1 ý ý, - ' ' ".thez Ballot is flot a fl iing ili I'siie, and , . " i' li'.1 1. ,!" Iý-J;I Il IiIi. t!%(.:l il c !-ý:,;;-II.;.; %I.,,1711 1»:'Iï',eklarge ýlesscl, havitiLý', Cive bodies laslied tu it, 119d hcen LltroýVti lwarh- 3j' tuiles Ivilll on- (if thùsý,ý 1LIIIs, c-,zç,.c-1--l. the ArcI!I)ýShi' . ' That ,;il"'if', iS rIýI,-,'!-r-IIýII.ýý' 1-'l : --' '! __ f ý: ')"!',i. '1'11(' (li'.ý-i'Ïý.rL.-'ilr _1I'!gýý1lI1'I .lý!I:f-his in et iiiiiicrity fil thu pull. Serne rite cast ashore on the L'olillerogira, const. Tite bodies Iveighillg [lot inticti Lý..,)re tiIz,.it :1 L"Inni'j'i f'.L'I'i ;',ic-ce, z() lfl;;c.-I., on acconr.t. (Ir fiiq vr ý , r., ;:. ' ' , . ,:Lý . . 1 .
lon in Dowii, il% lq,-,-;. Loril PaImer- i ý ý. 1, 'iý , a7 Iý'-;I:-:IýII-I, ný t',,ýI lI:.![,t 4 :14r I.; J ( . iliao tl.e ,.ý :le,!I. :r.ý,-It,- iýf' Ilwere thoze of wo ladies ana Ili rep gon tiemen. Large .and et Shot, 's .-:tired to li:tç-e lýtv,.l propeiltA bý'- ùu', ;)fzlii! periiliar iýliiil.c wWiivIý lie lirliir iý, tli.-' iz,.,(nl. IlI 1 l'I'i, , bý.?.-'ýV )- ( 1:1,00!I I'ZI'iýý. T: t -, ... h.1 ., o , Ili ::141%,Ili the interini Mr. Ker bas not t'Ira- vilinrI of .,Vl.p.(ýk lire Eli-Lily conling 011 Shore, and ý saine L'nu lllr&ýtI"I) a S,,ii.l block ur oak titriber fi leet the tilli', Cf Op. ý-ni:eljt.i; he IV.Iý rt Kil iýIJ f (,'ý-ý,zll'l Cri,ým: 1 ý .1 1 . I:î truc a blite. ai:; iv,-t2 expecteil by bis 1 Lbick- lit Il.diS ' ' ý I.ý,ýu1 Il" ý-.ý i'l ofEý ý S, I;IýI..lr ý--ý; :,?Iiý :T il ý ý t i- 1 : L ý! 1 Il i cIle bas cven Ilesit.ateil to h-cl: 1 (toi] pieces of boxes, triinlis.. &c., art, bein- coritintifiliy t:InCc of ý',fl0 .).Ilt.tl.ý;. The Sheil, %vizil the oi, thê ()r(lf',ýç)r SU ,7nl!ll Il',- hfid lIrvr-i(-ii(-!ý irir.iffl- 1 t)(Jýý!ýý, Ii;>!;,:ý0tý! Pt.t)t,ýsî;LnI J,'j!ýII-. ;;,jl il v I- Il i î fý il (il,.evL 
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rýz; Nvhez.e, Ille Marquis of' Don-ilshire 1 posiess Ille Most telrible . I i! .ý. %'(,III;1ý!Ic'. fi' Ille ýI,,Ill!,-, r.:],l 0) v 111,i «las golie. (IcIwn offîhe Irish copst, during the lacent as ritIvel as the 91,11, ald il, 1 lie is ouly secultil in rang', Io tlie rc_ýpI.e,--,1 in'.1re of thl. llu. (.ýlIII'lrý,:I elt, (fie pr-oiIi!, TI. ý (ýillý,!i,,-Ii:, A ý i) iýýI,.t it is a sin erying to heai-en foi' 1 eather, friciency. In referinice tg) lll.c question of national 1 British I'-5o-i-er(,igziý The iiiiiit.,ii.j, c--,Il)lllilr.(-nt 11-1- ,.-,,. .,V:ll ShIlwpicrinit, the Irish Calholies ta ellioly defenveg, litLv;tl and illilitary illIen linainitriolisly admit -paid t h ý . '. ,J î l lett , Ou! (7v).;1ý:«ofil.-ni ,ýI:iioýA,ý U'q'è
,ar tu tra.in. their priLsts t'or their sit- A cIL)Treý.;parLg3ent of the Dublin Xalion, writing ý bren o Ille evrr sinrc lit{,, ctý,itt:i:ïlioii, ,ýI,ýý,l ý 'I;cý. w the cIJl-iýI t«ý-r vý,114)ýil 1 ilvy Il. (7rIý
bile the alieti clitireil of -à iiiiserable ý thilt DO invilding t'f'rce cicilld effect a lliliding ii, Op- woic:, in fact, agret-Il toat t1w timp. (Ir Ille capiftl'itiol vot Gi- c,,:it1,ý,

over the signature '« A .illere C;.)-itte," makes the fol- ; posed by siich guns', iiiid etii regarcli tilt question of ý 1. doc:znofl. They (Io IJOLCCI;9(":lt4-, fl!ý, 1,Il(,Il liwil WhyMent the flouse ma ý ' :
ts ils revenue by millions. Candidates lowing timely and indeed va] uable enititnen tg JIPOU nlitilýling the n;lvy, it is lli)del.,gtooj that the ë'-iloption y see haw litilo rite FIi.iritn 11,1Z in l'Il--,', . imi 11;i.-!ii ? The CILih,);i(7ý; h.Lvlý t,,,, iibiý ;Iied
bord Ilill alptin, .ýfr. Ker agitin, and ofthese gigue; %vill greFaly malice the required rimu- do wilh his ceclesiastir.10 charrioter, 11w (,-r(!(-i- t-i;ri:, tl,,i l' ý)WLý St-hGDIS "'id eliic'.Att,ýl ý,,V, rat tIPo;jýsLndbu t (filas for ?Ifr. Ker 1) the third clin- the invariable results of le mixed niarriages :le- thfet 1,ý, is tolinve the sanie lionfinq Lis rire giren ).fi l'i i ý Il L '(!(.Ilitý:tt(ý fjî'IT- c I .(.il, and in L-11 ytiL5ýý li;iitý T;iIIber of bands. %%'el therefore, j.,,I:idly infer froil, Î ' r 1 1 ' 1 ý' brigfIdýer-gP.neràI. Ili Pfliiii. of fiLci, 1 fini t(ýIIl i.11 1 file poco, hâve. eolif 11-.Ioiý ili ille:r pý!Il)()f!ý
Lereil by the protectiag Iving of the Il Really, Mr. Editor, it is time that Catholics in rist of tbe new works nt Elswick ibut Ille Gov onlvon fi few ac(ý.-igions-oýiç-tý n-year or qo-t!iat'ilý', 1 lII:.,f;ý,-ýý,,-ý,-,,,I:- t

The restilt is already gitessed. The these cotruiries would begin Io view these mi.sed ment have tith-en up Ibis ýmbjPct in thr. Mariner lis - . ant] ir i3 not ýý Itûir IJ11illll:tlgS ILP! n-',l palaçcil, Itlthýj;igb
cudent voters who in 1852 were driven Iligarriages in their profiler ligbt. If hoarded WeRILII - 1 .Archbishop (lacs ar.cIiiijpr.-n,, ilie flost,

. . . J Importance ,,.e.gervea. 'f'Le TyLie lias lever tu - -ý("liý),,l 1),),D!ý.1; lire flot scaticred li"-(- )Ygtt-!r, rioi-cIikzîg-
support of lir. Rer, and in apparition broad acres, a well furnislied honte, and a position in een fol*e I)ecjlunc lie is carrrinir titi- ilost, that lie. is --,Illlt(,(I. 1 '
.enndidate wlioçL views were theirs, Society, werc (lie OrilY itellis ta bc reggirded in nicist -'ri 8;Iî,plying tars to trian unir navy, niay it 1),4t sol(.Iy bec!lllse h.1 ;S entitled IO the h(Inor wlie.re- ell rt")91;,Iy for Saine pLIIJ;i.,;WýrA plotit.

. . . . - ý . - ý 1 the i iiiL;."O ,equ.%IlI. CorIsnictions ire furiiis!tiiiir Quils for ----- - __ ------ 11, - - 1 ý .q','.,-,, T')----ý. y ---- «--.--- - . 1 ý 1 . . . .

Lais on allumer ucuitbiuli - -- -- -V ......... --- - --- - --- - - - __ - - - __ I..---ý-1 .1 - __ 1 ---- i--- ---- - - -_ ... - --
Ballet 'w order that the people niay lie ftil-e on Ilint viev of the luatter ; ttnoligli Io prove be that as it May, the restflt. is that the linpleattalit good. . iniglit not fnil of dtze aulhentication, two pbyýçieiajjs

tilattile 01,111-eh lias wisely set lier fâce agaiii4t Lhcýù fnct bas disappeared, not from the real world, but juage Test, of Indiana, in giving his opinion Jn. a CÇ tilt rirst resptelability wure sililiniolieil Io ille;1ecttit the tilizciry et the 111W into prri etice, un. from tir. Sluith's exhibition-room. Watild it net be divorce case recently before birn, sý>id The advo- and report tipon it. They joinily and severally1 luit lie eontent %vio, it ifit tratisferred ili-ttss(ýrted niâoiss. Indeed, Sbe It-aves Ituthillg
w exerciseil hy the landlorde te atly tried tu stiow mq lier titter abhorrence and detes;a. well that lie shfuld have a hint to say that China serlitinizf-.cl the animal, and r(ittri41 Lliat itwils certain-
-laieà or the 110011le, tien Of tilem. Even where sho placea Du Ob2taeles haq scen Protestant conversious and Protestant mar- cektes of Free rjove could rint ask 9 1;2 enattinent of a ly ii piippy, haring all the charactwris:ies of the do&P
righl. belongs. The accomplishalent te Prcveû t tll(lu, she docs noi require, lier min isrer te tyrs by the thotisand every year fur the litateentury ? sent divorce laws. Hormon ptolt-gimy is bettýer; for rare, except the pawsl Tho2e %verc I)roriounecil te

irig %vorth 81riving for, and %ve are sorr bu present at their celebration., Nay, if lie du at- If tiie.ýtipl)rsssio veri is allowable, why net go a etep that, at. Icast, coin els the huSýand te proyide for re.qemble cat's Plaws. The perretriztor of tlie joh-e

Lt nu ailequitte exert'ion has yet been tend, elle irili not.-Illow hita tu wear stole orsurplice, iiirtlter?- Illéekly Regisier. and proton his numerous, wi reg.,, cuiild îlot beld !fi any tonger. l'bc cal, %VILS out of
j(j tu slj%;v.. or willit vitalill)portance the te perform the ceremony witbin ber temple, te lire- FROII BAD TG WansF.-The Rey. A. M. Greery, or the bQg in a tivinkling, nnit if tlie d(3ci.tirz (-&La out-

luerl tu be in order tu the, protection of nouuýe lier plirting benison on the auptiais, or te do Triniýy College, Dublint and until lately Curate of bfnrmeniem, Spiritualisai, divorces and crmmon live the niezziiirir of their cssay in comparative
Il, navement. luis lipen made worthy the Ruyilting that WOuld mark him out as ber authorised blargaretting, Essex, prpacbed in two Unitarian cha- achocla are ali ope-rating feowprftilly on our rr<e and . zoology they wili be more lucky tÉan inost çiutims of

queý,tion.-lýVeciely Regis1cir, pela, Loudun, Qu Sutiday lut.-Inquirir (Unitariau.) happy conntry.-Caltiwtic Telegraph. la
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members--. . ad if éen tbe woat came" to versy ,itWthe Tauz -WrrEEB upon a sinple
the worst the Orangemen would remember 'No Sur-uestion of fact-as to whether Mr. M'Gee, as
render.' . That he felt assured they would do, bravely, o
end if necesryto the very death, rather than be estated publicly in the columns of ihe Colonst,

CATEOLIC CHRONICLE, robbed of the privileges and immunities to which bas, or bas ot been aiding in the formation of

A T L I RW hat im m unitiON CL ,eth yare,wr tOrani dI secret societies in Canada- has greatly shaken

PO EO . oR EDITO A O POBIETOR our former opinion in the good faith, and gentle-

dt the Office, No. 4, Place d'Arn. ism claims,;the slaughtered corpses ofhundreds manly feelings of Our Torontod ctemporary.
and thousands of the unhappy Catholics of Ire- That journal, we say, having made a most po-

To aul country subscribers, or subscribers reciving lane, and the blackened ruins of Catholie cha- sitive and damaging accusation against Mr. M'-
tIdiT papers Urough t fi post, or calling for ihem, ai peis, burnt by the bands of Orange inceuidiaries, stv n aaigacsto gis r '
theclice, if paid in advance, Two Dollars; if not b tGee, and the truth of that accusation having been

sopaid, then Two Dollars and a-half.dobut toplaily tel but wy sould they b denied by the aggrieved party- as honor

7b ail subscribers whose papers are delivered by car- allowed to claim those 4 imnmunities' in Cana- bound t do one of two things ; either ta make
riers, Two Dollars and auiff, if paid in advance; dai Can nt these gentry see, that as Orange- od ta ao on, by givings tother the
but if not paid in advance, then Three Dollars. men, tbat in their cepacity of members of a se- goad bis accusation, by gking ta the worid the

Single copies, three pence; can be had ai this Office; cret" society, unknown te the State, they cau authority on h[cL lie had made it; or faiing in
at Flynn's, MI'GUI Street; and ai Pickup's News.this, to acknowledge his error, and to retract.-

Dopo. ave nn rights, no privileges no inunitiea t, th C t e g nt a trc
I- Ali communications Io beaddressed tIo the Edtor •tatooebeten o By cootractng secret, awl extra Te the Christian, ta the gentleman, there cauld

of the Tnus WITNEss AND OrATHOLIC OHRoNiCI., post legal obligations, binding thenselves by oatlîta be no other mode of procedure open ; and e
paid. the performance of those unknown duties, they naturally expected therefore, that, in reply ta

- ---- :- :- forfeit, and justly forfeit, many even of those po- Mr. M'Gee's leter denying the charges nmade

KONTREAL, FIDAY, MARCH 18, 1859. litical privileges ta wJich citizens not so bounîd, againsi him in the Colonist, the latter would at

are legally enttied. They are setting up an once have boldlystated his authority for accusing

The problenof Ilwar or peace" rE."ains StilpIinepcrium in mprio;" they boast that tey Mr. M'Gee of aiding and encouraging the for-.

unslve ; but frof " wagreat iitarye n still number 100,000 ; they more than hint their de- misation of I"secret" societies in ths country.- -

unslvedin bute from the g'reatlitaery peana- ternination ta appeal ta the sword as umnpire be- Instead of this however, in the Colonist of the

t hste tode by the Fresnchr Go emtad twixt them and the legal authorities; they taunt 7th inst., we find the following paragraph ; in

be nevitable in the Spring. Sardinia wants ta the Goverment with being the creature of their which we are at a loss ta know whether the

bint are inte pring. Sdinia at to Order ; and they have the insolence to expect writer's contempt for the known laws of honor

fight apparently, and ierhaps iay yet get more that to them. the sworn enemies of Catholics, and morality, or lus ignorance of those laws, is

ghting shall be entrusted a portion of the administration the more remarkable
manie races is fuliy arouseti, andi, as in 1813, i sah e nutdapoioaihea iisain

a i the laivs, as betwixt themnselves, and the ob- *' The True Witness thinks we ought ta retract our

proud and deuant. The British Government is chargeagainst Hr. ha'ee,unless iveean prove it

stl exerting itsecf ta prevent a rupture -but it jocis of iheir undying hbatreti, andi relentlebs per- thioroughly"-[n.nd saare we bour.d duoeseverýy hDncst
secution ! And they claim this as a riglt for- man, whether Catholie or Protestant.] "The only

also is mereasîg its armamnents, aud reinforcng ',, thing we have said that can be retracted ,3, that the

its (kets.sooth ! as a privilege, as an limmunity," t existence of such societies and Mr. M'Gee's connexion
whiich, as Orangemen, numbering 100,000 in with thern was known beyond denial. Their existence

, the True Witness proves atbundantly. As for Mr.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. their ranks, they are entitied ! They clain that .;Ge's connexion with thein, we only knew it on

Li tihe Leisiative Coumcil n the h inst., for them the bands of the Avenger of Blood shall the information and assurance of others; but thse

tIe MeLeanlivrce Binas reat 1athird Lime, be nanacled, andfthat the Papists af Canada be others are thorouglhly reliable, honorable men, inter-
esediia d riete d hTrim , itnsstitstcoicensn t uing rather

only (ive inembers vatiîig against it ; and that in given aver ta Ibein for a prey 1 This, divested thaa publishing an unwelcome trutb.11

an asseebly cepsoged largely of Catholis, orofa the verbiage in which the speakers at the Weil thenMr. Colonist, your course, if you ex-

aelowssemo cal themselves Catlofics! Orange gatherg indulged themselves, is the pect ta be considered or treated by your cotem-

lri tse Legishative Assembly the proceediigsplain English of their clamor for "rigits, pvi- poraries as an honest man, is clear before you.

bave Leen cgiesly confined ta the discussinf th lges" and " im unities." Publisb the namnes of thIe " thoroughly reliable

Tariv. Petitions ii favor to tFreedon of Edu- The question then as ta Orangeism simply re- honorable en" upn hse "information and

calrion"f ave been sent in from ail parts of the salves into this. Is Canada henceforard ta be jassurance" you made a charge serously affecting

couatry. M. Cii" r on lias given notice aof bist - overned by the Orangemen, or by the legal and Mr. M'Gee's honor and Christian character;

tion tar Mve Cion the introductioncof thei m- constitutional authorities ? This is a grave ques- and one which, could it be thoroughly proved,

Lean Divorce Biim-ihat in passing fsuch a Billtion ; one in which every hbnest citizen is inter- vould for ever ruin himn amnongst the respectable

Le ansewivorld-destroy in patriage the tio ested ; and it were well therefore that it should portion of his felow-countrymen and coreligion-

clhraoteristics aouity and aindissoublity wicho be speedily settled. Il is for Catholics ta answer ists. But perhaps yu wîll say that you are nt

are t eise esetia safegiars of mnorality wanithe it ; it is for then ta say whether they will sub- at liberty to ive up the naes of your inform-

Faridy. mit ta the foui yoke beneath whicli the people of ants; that they are cowards, and dare nt meet
Ireland bave Jong groaned ; whether a band of in the broad light of day, him whom they fear
secret conspirators, composed in great part of not ta maligi and stab in the dark. But then

by Ahe excellent regulations A the Police Coin- knavish tradesmen, rowdy ruffians, and the very neither ere you at liberty, according ta the

missioners af Teront ta exlude alimemers ao dregs of society, are ta control the destinies of laws both of honor and of Christian morality-to

I s cret po fitico-reiious o cieties," alliteu dis- teir fair land ; ta taint wit their foui breath our publish their statements ta the world. You had
Ci free atmosphere ; and to blight the future of Ca- no right ta brimg a charge against a fellow-citi-

tinction, from the Police farce, thue Oragemen ofnada, as they have blighted the past of Ireland. zen upon such an authority; and until youî give

Toronut tad ake gea gther oT sd the If,as ve suppose they are, Catholies are pre- up the nanes of your informants you, and you
24td ut. large ntiotawnr theian gs toe tth parei ta answer in the negative-then siould only, are both legally and morally responsible for

ao ileir enemies. These exhibitions a impotent they also be prepared ta enforce upon .ir re- the truth of the accusations made in your columns
malife thei enemi. Theoe exhibs ofe nmpstente presentatives and their rulers, the du. Jo dis- against Mr. M'Gee. If the laws laid down for
tie e e thocin ado goo;a cthesi m the countenancing all "lsecret politico-religu" so- its owni guidance by the Colonist were generally

duty t dscontenanceuin Canada the formation cieties, as the curse of every country wher tiey ta obtain amongst journalists, no mans honor or

dua rty d iscoun tence aCanad tise fatand have obtained a footing. reputation would be sale; and therefore is it thatI
of a party which sets itself above the State, and evr dtrbin etea-bfr aig
which openly defies the supremacy of the law. every editor-being a gentleman-before maing

The Chair was taken by Mr. I. Cameron who EvANGELICAL MoRALITY.-That Protestants a charge injurioustaan individual, or calcuate
was received with vociferous cheers. He ad- have furnished many noble examples of the natu- taibeast te reputatin n another-insists upon

dressed the meeting at considerable length ; ral virtues, and of a faithfl obedience ta the na- liberty ta publis t e na e of bisd informant, if
dwelling much on the loyalty of Orangemen ta tural law, no honest man will deny ; but aniongst lise party soto or If t uomantie
'<crown and aitar"-thoigh what he meant by the a section ai the Protestant wrld--that which aggrieved partysa ta do. If t e informant re-
latter phrase we are at a loss to discover ; and arrogates ta itself the title of evangelical-the fuses tiis oiberty, t e gentlemandiltreat hm as
delvering himself of an inordinate quantity of opinion seemus taobe prevalent, that, as against aananym us and cowardly sanderer; anithe
fustian about the "Protestant Frazt7t." Catholics, Protestants are not bound by the or- launics is fouaut upon reasan, would rigitoy

MNr. Nassau C. Gowan came next, wo dinary laws of morality ; that in virtue of their punisi as the author i the sander or iefamnatr

boustei tiat ' h hiad gone froin the Alpha ta peculiar sanctity, they are absolved from the ob- stateinets, the stupidt or unprincipled ewspaper

the Oea of the Orange Society" and therefore lgations of truth and justice; and bave <'free- editor ho stuld act otherwise-that is ho
ortas Om na ai 1et rab octity"adI oeoeshouiti act asthie editor af tise Taronto G'olonist

ugHt t knaw something about il. He pointed dom" ta lie, ta calumniate, and ta bear any
omt as a fact " patent ta every one" that the ainount of false wtness. This, we say, seems ta bas acte in te case an hor. MGee.
preent l Government of this Province as be the prevalent faith or opinion of the "evan- Thse ahreiate and honorau feow," upon

partly due ta the Order"-a fact certainly not gelical" ivorld ; and it certainly is its constant spse aut haty tise Colonsst bruglit for ard

very creditable ta the nembers of that Govern- practice. In this instance at ail events, "evan- specif charges agaînst Mr. ncGee;anti thio

ment; and indignantly asked "l hov long a few gelicals" draw no line of demarcation betwixt dn ti•a t-ey are sa anxious ta concoal tieir

autocrats shouli be alloiwed ta put their heels their faith and their works. names, are certainly cowards, and in al probabi-

upon their loyal heads"? Of the sentiments of bis Ail Catholies for instance, amongst Protest- lity liars and slanderers-(or why do they not

-fr nt thp 1i"r " drbpýý«Inlmnlq speak out boldly in their owyn names and in the
Order, ta whriichs aur present gorernment aores ants most ai tie "unregenerate," and amongst sfa e boa)-ma bn nter es ni ocaing e
its existence, and whiich iiiretu2rn il so extensively Non-Christians, all gentlemen, believe andi act ,,ea a)my o"neetd ncneln
patronises, tise followinsg extr'acts irons Orange upon lise principle thsa-as no ane is boundi ta .a irta ~ilsiga zewi<îatrî;
Gowran's harangue will convey saine nation.- mnake a public statement ta thse prejudice of an- but we eau assure the Colonzst thuat thse ouiy

Speaking of thse Catholic Chutrchs ho observedi :- other-so every one having madie it, andi the ' interes" thsat tise Taus VITNESs lias in the
"WRiytRie losnsn CaholieChuieRi fisolEmas n trai ai ise tateientmaatierbeefimpugecre>'"materiaetseset"sciet hatitheha trutrhb

immense treason agans toie Chai rchrself waad tiaggrieedatmen il auing bee pupganed b thse wholhe truth, andi nothing but thse truth, shiould

Istwasequit eentural ha mnvernmaent. (Cee r onwe calledi upon, either ta make it goaod, be publishsed concerning themi. Weo detest, be-
YIawkeB îilot as that Church was, ta imitate the act or publicily to retract it. This rule is so per.. cause Catholics, all "scret' societies, withoaut
of the runawaiy robber, crying 'stop thief,' and shout fetyin accora ihtepeet ftentrlecpin n r rprdt odu n a,

°"C ibs tias wRa tbo ree d.tra" o x lawr whichi Protestamnts, as well as Cathohmes, re- whbethser Catholic or Protestant, whether li ce,

0f tise loyaIty' af Oransgemen, anti their re- cognise as ai constant anti universal obligationo u f fie te t -e-cata obife -
spect for tihe authornity af laiw, the " Alpha ansd its justice is so self-evidient thsat we do uat pro- countrynmen anti co-rehigionists, who shall have

Om.ega" af Orangeismn gare, in tise course ai pose ta attempt its vindication. Our abject ra- been proved ta be guilty' ai directly or imdirectly

bis speech, thse following admirable illustrations: ther, is ta show howr it is habitually violatedi, to aiding or abetting mn thse formation of suais socie--
" Tibe crime of prescribing Orangemen froms even thse prejudice ai Cathsolics ; anti how ils infraction ties. Thsis wre are preparedi ta do ; but we can-

petty police offices, was equalled only by theo hypo- • ticall diefendied b> tise orthodox pro- not allowr ta pass uncensuredi tise vile artifices by'
crisy of thse excuses set up ln its d.efence, . s systema y y p
Whîen these efforts were madie theon ta destroy themn, fessors af lise « evang'elical" faith. For this means ai wrhichs, anti on tise strengthi ai informa-

eaie ta bie a rirtue, and become a crime ?' That purpose we will cite twoa instances: ane from tîe •inrcevt fr ai naîgsukn in

such conduct wrould bring that query ta thie minda of Toronto Colonist, tise other as wre find it repart- ants, thse Oolomist seeks ta blast tihe reputation
every memîber af the Ordecr was evident. . . Thie ed in ihe Montreal W)Iitnsess. ofa a palitical opponent. Again then wre call upon

country, but cf th vbole irit sI e npise, mus stn P rom lise Colonist we confess that we expect.- th Tornt Clois.t. pov.hs. hage.aaist
shoulder ta shoulder, in tRe defence of their rights. ed better things ; and though opposed to him on

.. canada ivould not permit a body cf men, more al ~ ogsopst ahma n ce;t uussts ie iIss
than 100,000 strang, to be derived of tmeir prr- almost all politico-religious questions, we have " toroughly reliable men," upon whose author-
leges"-(e., the right of shooting down Papists, always been accustomed to look ipon him as ity 6e made those charges ; or else to retract
and thie pririlege of escar.ing thse gallows, as thie re-
ward duo ta thein crimes; through the cniveanceof upon an honest and straigitforw0ard opponent; as them, and contess his wrong-doing. Sure are we
Orange magistrates, and the perjury o Orange jury- upon one who would scorn to take an unfair ad- that there is no honorable man ta Canada, whether
iSen.) Il RecoulC i:nre annaiuco as correct, bcingh f j Ctai oPresniiamITnuetein>
Grand Secretary, tRa there ere up ards of t o00 vantage, or to misrepresent the acts, of his poli-Catholic or Protestant, who will Tenture Io deny
Lodges in this Province, with an average of 100 tical adversaries. We regret that bis contro- Our right so to call upon the off ending journalist.

ferent nationalities. The very terni union"
implies that, in so far as it mterferes not withi that
love which all Catholics should bear towards one
another, each section of our community should
preserve for itself, and respect n others, its, and
their several distinctive nationalities. God forbid,
that ever the day shall dawa in Canada when

-1

the meaning iofthe wordsI" apostate" and" apos-
tacy." An " apostate" is one who is guiliy of
" apostacy ;" andI "apostacy" is defined as the
renunciation of one's faith or religion, but does
not necessanrily imply the belief in, or profession
of a positive faith, or the adoption of some form
of positive religion. Thus the Christian, who
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WV wiii now pass to another lite instance of
".Eavangelical Morality."

Théeculprit in this instance is a hardened and
abandoned offender; one i nwhom we do not ex-
pect to fid the sentiments of either a Christian
or a gentleman; in a word-he is an 1'evangeli-
cal" Judge in New Brunswick, rejoicing in the
name of Wilmot, and of whose proceedimgs we
glean the following details from our evangelhcal
cotemporary, the Montreal Witness.

This Judge Wilmot, a Metlhodist it appears,.
taking part in an anti-Catholic or "Swaddlhng"
meeting lately held in St. Johns, regaied his au-
dience with a highly spiced story about the Priest
of Miramichi; and how the saidt Romish priest
ha.I cruelly beaten a loung man for reading the
Scriptures. This story the lHon. Judge related
upon, the authority, as he pretended,of the young
mon hinself, who hadi become a convert ta the
Holy Protestisg or Denying Faith.

Upon this, the Rev. Mr. Egan, of Miramnichi,
the Priest aluded ta, justly oiffended at the man-
ner in which lie had bee1 attacked in public, pub-
licly denied the charge, and called upon his
calummator for proof. Of course, as with the
Toronto Colonist, no proof wras forthcoming.-
The lhonorable slanderer contenting hinself with
reiterating bis slanders upon the very next occa-
sion that presented itself ; stîli sheltering himself
behind the back of the young convert ; but de-
cliiiing ta enter into any exatmination of the alleg-
ed details. In the words of the Montreal Wit-
ness, " lTe Judge"-who publicly repeated, and
assisted in giving circulation ta, a very serious
charge against a Roniish Piest--" very proper-
ly decined a controversy, feeling that hie was un-
der no obligation ta prove Power's"-thie pre-
tended convert's-" statements, iwhsich inight, or
might not be true."--Wztness, 12th must.

We call attention ta this singular illustration of
evangelmcal mnorality. A persan in a high official
situation hears a story strongly prejudicial ta the
character ofis neighbor--which story lie recog-
nises " may, or may not be, truec." And titis
calusniious story whichl for any thing lie knows
ta the contrary may be a malicious lie, he feels
hiinself at hberty ta publish and circulate ; but
does not fel lmiinself obliged citlier ta substan-
tinte, or ta retract, when called upon so ta do by
the aggrieved party. This may be the moral
code that obtains ainongst Methodists ; and it is
lauded as lhigldy proper" by the Montreal
WFitness; but amongst gentlemen, whether Ca-

tholics or Protestants, and indeed amongst ail
honest persans not being regenerate orI" evange-
lical," the retailer of a slander-" which mnay,
or may not be true"-that is an accusation of
iwhose truth he who retails it is not firinly con-
vinced by strong proof-is ta all intents and pur-
poses as bai as, if not worse than, the original
author of the lie ; upon the universally admitted
principle " that the receiver is as bad as the
thief." According ta the Montreal Witness,
however, the Judge who publicly repeated a seri-
ous charge against a priest, of the truth of which
lie was net coavinced-was only " contending for
truth and righteousness !"--Wiztness, 12th in-
stant.

The Witness also cites the action of the
Judge as idlustrative ofI "that freedom of speech
which Protestantism delights ta upiold." In
this there is some truth; for the "freedom of
speech" for which "evangelical" Protestants
contend, and whici they' "delight ta uphold," is
freedom fronm the restraints imposed by the na-
tural law, as well as by positive or revealed law,
upon the tangue of the liar and slanderer ; "free-
dom" frm tihe obligation ta speak the truth in
cbarity; "lfreedom" from the restraints of honor,
honesty and Christianity. The liberty they con-
tend for, is liberty ta assail the character of their
Romishi neighbors with impunity; and license to
invent and circulate any amouat of slander
against Popish priests, without being under any
obligation either ta substantiate their charges by
proof, when calied upon ta do so-or else t re-
tract tisemi.

AN EXPLANATio.-If by absence ci "aco-
dial 1risliîsm"--withs whiich tise Toronto Free-
man reproachies tise TaRin WIsTNESs--our co-
temporary' wouldi imuply thmat wre are indifferentî toe
aughut that concerns tise material ar spiitual wre!-
fare ai the Irish emnigrant and lis descendants
upon Ihis Conîtmîent, lhe is certainly> in error, anti
unjust towrardis us ; but if hie mens ounly tisat thse
TRUE WIîTNESS is a Catholhic,rather thian an Irish ,
journal ; thsat it is religious, ralther than national,
his comaplaint is well foundied. It is aur ambition
ta be Catisolic, writhout distinction ai race on
enigin ; for it is aur firm belief thsat thse interests
ai tise Chanchs .demsand thsaI ailliher children, whie-
tiser Frenait or Irishs, b>' diescent, whsethter
Scotch an Englishs, shsouldi be closely' unitedi in
uhme bands ai bratherly' lave'.

Andi when iwe say c' united ," we msean cf
course a " union," not a "fusion" ai tise dlif-

the sons of Old France shall forget their mother
tongue, the songs and traditions of the old father-
land, or cease t take pride in their national.
origin. God forbid too, that; the sons of Irish.
men should ever so far degenerate froi their no-
ble ancestors, as ta be indifferent ta the land
where their forefathers sleep in peace, and where
sa many of those forefathers have suffered mar-
tyrdom for the faith once delivered to them by
St. Patrick; or that they should cease ta hail
with joy, and with holy pride, the anniversary of
Ireland's Patron Saint. Ail these holy memo-
ries would we cherish, bath for French and Irish .
but we would still exhort both te remember that
they have a egmmon mother, who bas the first
claims on their affections ; to remenmber that they
are alike children of one Catholie and Apostolic
Church; and remembering this, ta lay aside ail
sectional jealousies, ta discard aIl occasions of
strife, and ta ive together as it beboreth the
children of one mother ta live. Be Irishmen,
be Scotchmen, he French Canadians, or what
you will; but do notiforget that you are, above
all, Catholias; tiat the Church is your mother ;
her friends your friends; and ber enemies, ah-
ways and everyvhere, your enemies.

Believing in the necessity then of union bc-
twixt Catholics of aillraces, and ahvays respect-
ing and ionoring the national feelings both of
French and Irish, we cannot recognmse that cither
has in this country any peuliar interests in which
the other does not share. We( do not believe
that, abstraction made of the religtotus elemuent,
there is any Irish interest as distinct froms the
interests of French Catholics, or Scotch Catio-
lies, or of any other class of the Catholic coin-
munity; and we uthink tiat lie iwhoi ould seek
to isalate the Irish in Canada from the rest of
their co-religionists by persuading tiem that there
was a distinctive Irish policy, or Irish interest,
which it behoved them to pursue, w'ould be doing
but poor service either to French or Irish. in
this sense only have we exposed ourselves ta the
reproach of being deficient in aI"cordial Irish-
i.sm."

But remembering what Ireland ias donc for
the faith, and-ff we may be pardoned the egot-
isi--remembering that it is to the missionary la-
bars of that land that the convert froni Protes-
tantism ta Catholicity owes, under Gad, his birth
from darkness unto light ; romeinbering that Ire-
land lias been, in the hands of God, the means by
wirtch, durinig the long dreury night of apostacy,
the torch of the faithli as been kept ever burning in
the British Isîes-cold we say and ungrateful
should we be, did not our bearts yearn Itowards
Ireland, and the children of Irish mothers. They
miay have their faults even as other men have ;
and Trishmen would be the first ta laugh in bis
face iho shoutld attempt ta blarney them by de-
nying it ; but their virtues, their unwavering fi-
delity ta the Catholi cause even in the worst of
times, their generous enthusiasm for their re-
ligion, andi teir noble self-imposed sacrifices for
every good work, must endear thein ta every true
Catholic, no matter of wiat origin ; but especial-
]y ta him who having been brought up an alien
fron bis mother's house, owes ta those virtues,
ta that fidelity, ta that enthusiasm and to those
sacrifices, the happiness of being their fellow wor-
shipper u the One Holy Cataholic Churci. And
it is precisely because ire do take a lively in-
terest in the honor and happiness of the Irish in
Canada, that we will not consent ta hold them up
as an lalien" race in this country; having an in-
terest and a policy diffèrent from, or apposed ta,
the interests and the policy of the other races of
whom its Catholic popula tion is composed.

We regret-deeply regret--that there should
be any, the slightest appearance even, of coldness
betwixt the Canadian Freeman and the TRUE
Wrg 1TNEss; and it shall not be our fault if that
misunderstanding continues. We declare, there-
fore, once for ai, that our ambition is ta make
the TRUE WITNESS a Catholie journal; advo-
catiig Catholie interests, or interests common ta
al Catholies, without diserimination iof national
origin ; anti wishing aur Tarante cotemporary' a
long anti prasperos cancer an tise adivocac>'of
thse saine cause, we wouldi beg lim te lay' asidie
all doubts as ta aur warmest symspathies iwith bis
generous efforts la amneliorate lise social andi po-
hiticai candition ai his fellowr-couîntrymen m Up-

rivahry betwrixi us, letth ianutst e an e, ausyto
whos shall approve hinmself thse more zealous in
goodi works, anti lise more faithfual ta tise teachs-
îngs ai tise Chuarchs. Tis is lise only' contest in
whiich ire wi ever cotnsent ta engage wvith aur
respectedi cOtemiporary ; ivnose future iwe hope
may' be as serviceable la tise cause af Cathmolicity'
in UJpper Canada, as his past bas been creditable
ta himself.

" When aun unfortunate Protestatn t lapses lista Ca-
tholicity, hie is recoeieed with open arms, ansd tRie
word ' apostate' ls never mentioned; i uhen a Ro-
man Cathsolia ottanges htis faith, nothing ls tua bad
for hsim, sud no namie too asgly, for hims ta be caied.
They ca.n't see thiat if the one Rie an ' apostatej' tise
cther is so also?-Bridisk Whig.

Nat so, goodi Whig; v'our reasoning is diefea-
tire, froim your ignarance ai, or inattention lo,
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Ilauld lapse mIao Mabommedanism, or pei'fect naked man who bad clothed bimself-or.tLat he

atheism, would rightly be called an apostate,' who to a lat and a pair of spurs Lad added a

because he Lad renounced Lis formèr faith or re- shirt and a pair of trousers, Lad I" changerd hia

ligionbi ut no one would dream of applying tise dress, as pretend that the Protestant who be-

Mame term to the atheist or aïfidel who should be- comes a Catholic had 'changed" bis religion.

come a Christiai; because in sa doing the atheis The Bntisha Whig complains also tiat w

would bave renounced nothing positive that Le have maligned the Protestant "faith"' by our re-

had previousIy believed. 'I Apostacy," in short, marks on iLts eeffects upon the moras of its pro-
4Onsists, not in putting on, but in ptting of. fessors; as exemplified in the moral condition o

Now if we admit the truth of the above defi- the great mass of the people in England and

aition-and we see not ho w any one can contest Scotiand, as compared with that of the Catholic
it; and if we examine the several processes by population of Ireland. Upon this point we have

whicb a Catholic becomes a Protestant, and a only to renark that, in ail we have said, we are

protestant a Catholic, we shall easily see that more than justified by the reluctant admissions of

the terni "apostacy" is logically applicable in the the Protestant press of the British Isles; and

former case, but would be absurd if applied in the i e would respectfully commend to the Whig'
second. As thus:-- notice, the folloaving item on the social condition

The Cathliic who becomes a Protestant must of Protestant Scotland, extracted frorn a Scotch

n the very act, renounce, deny, or protest Protestant paper, the Banffshùe Journal:-

against saine portion, more or less as the case I NARLY EvaRT TaNua ScovsuaO s la &ABAsTv

May be, of tbat faith whieh lie once lield, and of Amm. - Tht oegistratioan rethats ferthet yam
1858, alunirthut aver Scotîrunditat eai-, tht iiie-

that religion which he once professed. Whet1er gitimate births numbered 0,256 against 04,939 legiti-

hb all himseif iith the Anglicans, with the Pres- mate, the former being as nearly as possible, one ta

byterians, the Methodists, the Unitarians, thetflatheng la seThseem ant Scotelîen, mlise
Universalists, or the more numerous body of Pro- of glorifying their hares, whether of iTe sword or o

testants ta whom, as having no positive relgious teres a naot terct e ifberoa r tis t h aveaug

opinions at ail, ae may gve the name ofaI Pro- to do with virtue."

testants Unatta-hed"-ie gives up, renounces, We leave tie Whig this pipe to smoke, whilsr

denies, or Protests against0 somethinag that le eiditating the folilving questions :-Ist.Are not

held or professedl to halo as a Catholie. And the Irish peasantry, by Ithe testimony of Protes-

it is only in virtue of this act of denial, renuncia- tant ariters, as remarkable for their ciastity, as

tien, or protest-wihether his protest be directed they are for their attachament to the Catholit

against the BRea! Presence in the Eucharist-tleI faith ? 2id-Are tot the Scotch Protestants-

Atonement - BaptismIal Re generation - the who naturally are, at least, the equals of any

Divinity oi Christ-the Eternity of Future peopie on the face Of the earth-as remarkable

Punishments-or the Inspiration of theBible- for their irrpurity, as Irish Papists are for theix

that lhe is a Protestant. A Catiolie becones, chastity ? And in ithe third place--How s it

and can only becone, a Protestant by> "putting if the tendency ofa Protestanmtism be to promote

of " sonething ; and, therefore, if the defîrition pure morality - tiat an the most Protestant

af 4 apostate" by us given above be correct, an country' i Europe," nearly erery tenth Scotch-

ta apostate" le is to al intents and purposes.-Q. ian is a bastard ?"--Banfshirc Journal. Non
enoster hic sermo.

E.
But the Protestant, on the contrary, no mat-

ter ta wbat sect he iayb ave previously belong- The CanadlanFeeman requests is ta" <ive
e b

ed, who becomes a Catholic, renounces no aie to tbe pubale" the grounds on viicl ve have

article of Christianfaitl, or the Christian religion, avowed our belief that Ribbon Lodges or ana

that eliheld, or professed whilst a Protestant. If ogeas secre organisa iens, exist ln Canada.

he was an Anglican or a Unîtarian before bis We %viii do s> vith pleasure.
CWe believe in, though wve do nlot positively af-

conversion ta Cathoeicity, Le stili ods as a Ca- ei a

tbolic, every positive Chrstîn doctrine that le firni, the existence of those organisations in the

held whilst a Protestant. He still believes inc yountrabecause me aave ieenîinîired b>'Ca-

the Apostles' Creed, in that of St. Athanasius, tholics, on whose veracity we have every reaso

and is still a Monotheist; and is latter tate to rely, that they have themxaselves bee ilivited to

dilIers froin bis former in this only, that le has Join, or becuame nemîbers of, such "secret" or

i , put on" sooaetiing heebat miatbefoe. But, ganisations; from tins ve convlude that such or-

accorting ta our defluition, Iapostacy" consists gauisations do exist, and are endeavoring te en-

not in u" putting on," but in "tpuftzng o» ;" roll members.

therefore the Pfotestant who becomes a Catho- More than tits we cannot be expetcted ta say
lie a not an « aposate."-.- E. D. neither cau, we be calied upon t give up the

The errai'of aur Kingslan canpamary pro Il!112nes ofi ur informants, and for this reason ;-
The error aof our Kagntonneotemporary pro- .n

eeeds in a great measure fro lthis ; that, in con- II -tre Lare alluted ta ne o m particular, and

mon with the ignorant masses, hie looks upot i ; r.aid nothing by whiclh any andividual can be

Catholicity and Protestantism as tao different agneved or injured in lis reputation. If, how-

"faiths;" wbilst the truth is, that roesanesm tet-, any ane can shew that Le tas been irjured

is but the dental of soine portion of Catholicity, b>'Our confession aitit; ubat on acconrat

just as Infidelity consists in the denal of, or pro- thereof any suspicions attach la iim, as in ana
test againstway connected with a Il secret" societywie shall

test agamsl, all Cathohei doctrine. A "Protes- " .c ,
at ncereons u obligation, cilLer ta retruci

aant Faith" is as great a contradiction in ternis a once recanise our

as would be an "ceInfidel aith;" for Protes- wbat we mayb ave seemet ta say agaîrst lum

tantism and Infidelity differ only in degree ; and or else to substantiate it by means of undeniable

alike consist, and agree with one another, in praofs. -Vie aa add that ve have no m'asan
their denial of Ie Catholic faith. The lofidel wVhatever for suspectiag even, that Mr. M'Gee

praper Protesta mors, anti mare consistentiyvar- is, or ever was, directly or indirectly, privy ta

ries out Protesting priociples ta their ultimae those organisations in whose existence we, how-

and logical consequences, than does the ordinary tYt-, stili atrongi>' hlicre.
Protestant. The former nay, perhaps, blas-
pheme an octave bigher than does Lis brother A PROTESTANT CoIVERT.-In our last,
Protestant; but betavixt them there is no essen- speaking of te" coneet i Fleming, we men-

tioned that a few hours before bis execution, lie
tii differeuce wateacer. In so far as a Protes- bad repulsed with scorn and angry words, bis poor
tant of any denanination is a Christian at ail, old father, wLo had cone to see the convint in
lie owes it te the fact of is having been baptised, the hopes of inducing him ta return ta the Catho-
and baving retainedb is faith in, or not Protested le faith. Fron the Freeman ire leara the par-

ticulars O the last sad interie betwixt the
against, some portion af the eachings a te Ca- aRomish father and his recently converted son.-
thohea Church ; and it is only in virtue of that "l GO to the ede-wd," were the words with which
VWheren le agrees with the Papist that le ma- this " babe of grace," saluted the grey haired au-

erli!' differs from the Infidel. On every' point !hor ai bis days. At this ar neet not wotnder, for
at issue betwixt tht Papist and the Praotestant, il taurns ont that young Fleming hadt, upona prevtous
tht "faitha" af tihe latter, no malter mwhat bis sent occasions, liftedi bis banda agamnst, anti beaten his

or docxinaîonis deutcalmiti hi aipoar old father.
ordeomnaio, s detialwih he"faitha" of Ira repi>y ta tte Wfitness ave awould oui>' remnark

the infidel; anti as ne eue can he a Protestant lhant, though for a short lime ai a schooal ai thet
because ai lais non-.Protest against Papery', il Christ ian Brters, Feamiog receired lthe
fellowrs thant the Protestant-ia so far as lie as a greater part of lais education at a " comnon or

Preesnut....i a ifidl i..,tIaI e ias atimixet school; haring, as are lenrn from tht Te-Proestnt-s a inide ;i.e, tat e hs, ndrouta Mlirro,, attented ans ai the Irisht mxEîx
Cao have ne "faithn." schoole for sanie years. Wet subjoin sanie ce-

The change thxerefore froua Protestantisîn ta marks ai our cotempararyr upaon this subject :
Cathity> isnct an "C apostacy," renunciation, or We can safely- a> this mucheofFieming, that hie was

nia>' rein filli l l.ea hait youth, unit by' ne metane a. ct-cdit ta any' re-
feing aafrmfihmtedirection ai ani- ligion. Whera he iras hielpless anal a boy eT flftera,

delity ; but a progress romn tht confines.of lofa- bis fater braite atones an tht highway ta support
homrdsfallie .Chisini. Nettr h im. But whben hte becaîme aider, sait rosa la nom-

eulity', twrsfthrChstmy Netr, paraître affuence, le not onaly spureneit bis pua-ent,
tiht process by which a Cathoalin becames a Pro- but left bima ta dit or bru mescued Trom arvaition ina

tesantas'Dener1 or n tat -heebya Petetax thîe Hause a! Providence, b>' thtechaxrch w-hinh wras
beesa Cahlne, rsi thatere an, Proitesn the abject aof bis late. While Ibis model son veutedt

becoes Caholc, s tereanytheslihtet hs bigot>- unit spleen upon titi Guibolle Churvch,
aiiit. a-i i. t hi 's father wae a beggar depeudent upon ber bonl>.ehange ffih0 o change, i iuphes teNor van tihis be su.it la have been lthe etifect ai bis

'~puitting of" cf eue, imphies aiso the "putting Gatholic Edaication. Hae came ho this coury> wvith
oa c n o hr h hrei osc aîiga ia principles formedo, and thre rudiments aof bis loea-

anth r ite teseisnc a athinis ing guined l inhe Mtxed or National Schools ai Ire.'Prtesatfih'orteesneootestestants and, ln tis city- le iras onaly tArte short menths
? negation, andits motto is-" Non Credo."- in the Christian Brothera' Schools; whenue he

walked forth to receive that finisbing touch which
As well therefore might we pretend that the man weak-minded bya and girls generally receive from
rho Lad stripçed hiaseilf t the skin had exclusively Protestant acquaintances. But bait as
S n ipFleming had been, uas long as thae was life there

"'ýeg«d his clothes," as apply the termns was hope. It wsonly through the interference of
"changeof faith'" or "change of religton" the Soupers and thir organ the Globe, tbat he w-as

h the process whereby a Catholie renounces launeit forth impeaitentijta tIrait>.

fait benoesipwfactw, a Protestant or O8weden and Norway are perbaps even more Pro-
t estant; and there the proportien of illegitimate te

Oie wbo Demes; as weti might we assert that tht legitimate birtsa is greater tban it is in Scotland.
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"Lts SoiaREs Du VILLAGE, Ou ENTRE- bas declared that these demonstrations, which other- Colonist, I an tpreparedo 1tsay, though a Ministerial-TIENS SUR LÂ PROTESTANTSME--ere PAR- ise might bo simply ridiculous, are wrong and un- 18t mysetf, that il l1 injuring the Administration alTSNsSuR A PRTESTNTESt-lee PA- laful.Now, oitis periectly well knowa that Ibis it cau, by this suicidai course; wisgt xl excites iadig-
TiE-LES SAINTS PROTESTANTS-1ERE Soi- was the purpeoe and the abjeet of t' assemblage, nation a dsympathy in faer a .the partieswhicb iton the occasion m question. I bave considered the thus foolishly assails. It abjects ta the past tacticslitE-ST. LuTuE.-This is the flrst of a series points o! lawv that bave been raised ina your favar by of the Globe; but il adopta thena itilfe trouwilst
of dialogues upon Protestantisn, intended for cir- the very able and hoaraed counsel rda defended yau, doing se. k oughf teeseGetheaop resenthpanful predi-

culation in the rural districts of Lower Canada ; and I ave no besitation in saying that they are cailent Brown's past bigotry places ia in, as oeat
and as an antidote ta the poisonous trash hawked holly unfounded l!i point c rasw is weli as n f act. as any malhicustmomber cf the House brings up aand s a anidoe Cothepoionos trsh iawed amsatisfaed that ina spirit as well as in tbe let- motion adverse ta Catholice. And by the way, if
about by the pedlars of the French Canadian ter, inforin as well as ini sbstance, your case comes Air. Browa finds himself thus constrained by coward-Muithin the provisions of the Act of Parliament- tee ni expediency ta act ogainet bis present friends,Miasionary Society. Judging fruon the talent Therefore, I mili sare tne point, and shah astate no I trust il miii net be abjecîed ta the Tuow Wa'Nssand haumor displayed in the fist number, it is des- case, but ill proceed ta pass on you a sentence tht it maintais ils consistency i bis regard, an

mnucli legs severe, na doaaln, liane jour miscenduct iLs ocm character for iutugrity. Contrition belongs
tined to have an extensive circulation, and an uasc lrited, butsi devbte enaorgh ta show ihat ta the ofenadiner fparyn ta tye injred; and ta gireeninent success. persaons gratifying their tastes in these public pro- absolution before it is aven aisked for, would b conlycessionsrcannot do so without consequences whicl, to degrade the axet lîself, as men as the minister.The number bef'are is is apiparently Ilae first ai are at lonst iaeoniveadleut taustemnselyves. Fartinaîuly lit ta return te oargaod( Bislaapaiud ta Catholie ta-
a series of the "Lives of the Protestant Saints ;I, there have been no lives aloti; anad althougb there pics which fall not %ithun the niserable range af bu-Uic 3iaraply ms strung evidlence tint suvrnt persans laid beanamia ambition. M'ea xaglît lirst ta cotagrittifiîaxîo ur-beginning, as in justice bound ith the Biography injred, he jury have not ra icecases of assa it suives tlaat thi Providnce of Ccd lias deat te ourei-
af the founder af the Holy (1) Protestant Faith, thought it right ta find you guilty. I will give you coatly for this struggling vo îangDiocuse, ln îlacing
the jolly, but obscene Saint Martin Luther i. htfe eof uic liaIhe jury ave ntenc u tor thuei- ovear ia Pnstilse r'ichly enadowad wiih thae rare quali-
self. For decency's sake, of course, many of Lordsbip concluded by seuteueing the prisoners ta will tit scetu out of place lu ie Tiasi: lvanoesa; rirthe nmost si l haracteristac io ontths imprisonment, and it the end of'that unbecomaiug in ue cf' bis blîtamble suibjees upon lirstS stikingandessenially bliberateduness they fund bail thuia- behiolding bis Diocesan. P'iys1icaly, Ris Loaiîiptraits i athe Great teformer's life and conversa- selves in £20 and two or mre sureties in £20 each, seems lavored withli any liiount of good bealîlaanl
tion hiave been oumtted ; for ino ark intended te keep the peace for a tenu of seveax years. sjtrits ; and is calculated b- hais noble IlpresnIenIltionhave een inittd ; or ina %vok- itende (,, i'O vr>- mnia reseiniles.F allier iMathieiis', whenfor general circulation, it would b impossible to Would ithat justice were diane in Canada, as il . ck îor u ah rs'liaIerac -at ihibis'prime,pa i- ts. in Ireland. Then, perhaps, saine Orange M. ind at the commencement ai lais laburs)>ant clericaa
putmoriecor aLu t allscheeesay ings, axaigrossm P.P's. andi Orange ofliials woult nake personal Sweetaies ofT epression, (o bring the iearts of hismaralities of a Luther. Are nutal]ail hesc Uxiings -lwte!rs aatOng ihiidha. 1 i ntie tilatincidenut %w-hel,
written hn bis " Table 'Talk "-the gexeral acquaintance with hie jail, and the steps of the tholugh very simple astrack nIlle uch il amas wlis
filthiness of which it is better to leave still con- treadmaill. ThIese are the only " uiies" to ord i ldtii fa ooritti

wiltifiOrange roirdies Caui riglfully la>' clai l aebtn-i ek uia htatiCnfraincealed beneatli the veiliof a dead language.- whaic O rag e r islan lgu r lly cm and lis quiet soliditude, sîbsequeuuy, ta ascertain
and iesl inthe]3rLigi Isis, re iparilier retutralito e lc elrelituera ilaparîiaug hIeAnd bere indeed is one great diflicilty' that a Ca- ardd t te iaminetuntdCtin ta il he reiie sof i ingLthe

tholic writer of the I " Lives of the Protestant awr h met. t o C a erf ra-ielio > aspillats Iliu
Saints "I is perpetually encountering. The early 0as, Utcourse,t«b their n acrfraelile;"u t hPra -Protestat Reforers weremenoffuch abomn-sdGo testants, thse1neri.oral-tShereushIke;iac Ittnifrt-Protestant im eforanersmure itn aosucl tabonti e ucation w itout religion-and ' common or cd hereima, it was other ise. Ti11 ! solîp lhas a veryable iîniînoeality, aaxd ai sucix filthy 'contact ta Il" sciacols anust necessarily bLitiant any cipajhitti i at elear eaaaneiaaaioui; ie iIS tis daiuîi
it is absolutely impossible, for lecency's salie, ta po.iie religious teaeig n a caognaitily t-o,- s i dal vi sere disiîliý:olien ciaablu cf eti-
tell ti ihole truth concerning theam ; and yet il posed af diiereaat religious denoîinatioys--we ig"a.i"liiug ain the genil Ce1ic tire whicil lightslidi ut) i n a il l ui- main ar, t hi' <i-t i k Uaxait rima] j,)- i±jUs
is impossible rghtly to estiatae the maeaniag of Iind a strikIg instance in the folowing extracts ; 1o'Itaj anmeu iuiitaessing a aen gregieny or a
the great apostacy ' the sixteenth century or b made fro Nev Orleans papers ; the ne crowd. have said the v r %':. nlotît ;nmadI asthegratalosac o te iYeeiti enur, r 1v 01a gth igieicïeîxey ai theu Il comifflIan liis ititijsûtimaulstranaî g)-a- l ansoeif thaxa tua onu>to undeastand the objects of its promoters, with- sehoal system as ime lnediajn of a coix i tseeu- lien i ai arbUun u sav, hat lis so
out afulL knowledge of those very facts whicli lar training ; the other pointing out, and deplor- apon dau'ii as delivered ion last sunday in Ou cliircha,
cannot be related in vorks destined for general ing Ithe moral results of the systen vaunted by cu eloquence. % un

circulation. Who for instance iould dare to lay its coternporary.
bef ewod fr instane m n dnue, te • Thus le New Orleans Christian Arocate W would thanabeforeLemotsantiuatoderhtangue,thee cducaonal advantages ofi m l cou cie

writings of l-utten-(bis Epist.olec Obscuroram city :- dentsrtos accounts of the celebration of
Virorum," for instance)-one of the imost ac- The New Orleans " Christian Ydî:ocaale" gives the St. Patrick's Day in teir several localities, at
tive agents in the Refornation,in ail their h fieous"t"ac cor:t.li oic cproaable a aretheir earliest ccnlnienco.

defornmity ? The ordinary literature oi th lbro- Subols in the United States superior, if equal, to the j - Our Collecter miii tli tpn oui
thel contains nothing so vile as do many of thec p ai e o c rhi eiforerj uca h seibers m ac a a e Cit su

writins of the Protestant Saints and efirsteir parents resieiere or noti da a hope tat thse are idted t is OlceRfrmegs. aiseicos of the ery best character, providinag the lad- Will be lrepared for lina.
vanteges o both, priiary and higih-selcool edaîcution,If the writers of these entertaining dialogues for both boys and girls. Each District hais iLs own No changegr ii Ithi Maieket jricîs siiencar hast.

wili pardon eue presunptan, ire would respect- School Board and goverument, am these hoards aire
tapabinait .their larstaprovîied vith ample discretion for any necessary tfl 1 im s itiaaii îleîîasîîrelint wue alnoxînce ho thefully suggest to thiei, not toliit their labors toprovement. And, vauluable as the chools niware t,

the " Lires ai tht Protesant Saints" of ahe they are but in the infancy of their develoiment ani pulic timt Mr. W'illiim Price advocate, lias c:oîliant-
power for good. We have bi t little doulbt tat the cd ah the request of a ianmerous circle of friends toXVI century, or even of Continental Europe.- time is coming r when all the childreu, rich and ptoor, Éractice -l the City ofMeatrui. It iiel tub

In Great Britain, in America, and in niodern ofn his great andraptidly increasing city, willac ehiles- niss ta lay bef<Mreathtlwic the ver>'lnattenii beana
sel withi ns high a grade of education, grati, as the . y rnpue te yobtng ndtines, they mwii find many iltustrious ien and Colleges of the country affora.wel-merited Compliment paid to the young geatie-

wmnen whose lives are well worthy of being re- Andtion the other hand ix an article handed an onx ithe occision fi lais admission t athe Bar, by
corded for the admiration and instruction, or ra- " The Causes of Crime," the New Orleans Bec M lie L "a"y.

shows us the moral advantages of Statu-School- "Mr. William Prive has hoen admitted to the pra-tho arning af theL Cathaole hatran iafoer n- i -fassion au.a talents and lega infrmationisan t-w-ee hsstiaenc (laI lie womald pass a hilliant ex.Canada. The Lires ai a St. Cranîner, forau Tuts CAss or Cau.--Nticingseveralfriglht- amnination. Mr. Prive, whilei efore the Board, unistance, of St. John Knox, St. Titus Oates, St. fiai crimes in threteof oir principal cities,the Louisville swered, with the accurae' ofan xpea-encetl nira-
Maria Monk, and, if last, certanly not least in Journal remarsli that all these deeds of horrer are cate, aIl the aîuestions of luw which mert pat by theSait erideuvces cf the ixaproper training ae aur Young e\uaners; anal recireul fi-cni hemthie commeniit-the Protestant Hagiology, of St. Belial Achilli mena.eIl miht have adder 'ntraimgouag wurnen tien -vhic hie sntritesrvedi;nui frein ath er nu-
are ail full of illustrations of the beauties of the msa.-' mnueroaîs congratulations amn tht ext ranralilar- sîmecessProtestant Faili; andi ail ciaim te trbute of a . t lielee tat aur catemporary bas correctly of his examination. We ar not aiware of the place•;adicate ethe so.irce of these terrible outrages. The Mfr. Price intendst apractice his profession i;but menotice froan the Catholie writers of the I" Lives truth is, that a pernicious and radical error pervades are certain that his urbanity and abilities wili ecurelfe entire system of youthful training iu America.- for hina ait extended business whicl he will transactaf tht Protestant Saints." The tiro prominent and glariag defects of hliat sys- ta tei sa tisfaction Of his friends.it

We have only to add that the work itself- tenl are, first, the lack of moral teaching, and naext
vhich ve have much pleasure i commnending t over-indulgence. There is scarcely one in a hiaudredS

fantiies whbicht pays regular and strict attention o PERTH ST. PATRtIOKS SCCETY
the notice of our Catholic readers acquainteil the inculcatioa iof moral and religious precepts in the The Aaînuaîl Meeting for the e lection of officers forwith French-ayv bexrnouredl at theBook minds of its youthful members. Boys mid girls are the above Society, was lield tilulime Catholic Churcia.th F .. wn.-InayJ hoc i l im te JBooJk alike rearedi with the dinmest and most obscure per- on Suuday the 27 tl Feb., 1859, when the folIloningStores of M. M. Fabre and Gravel, J. B. li- ceptions of their obligations towards society and their gentlemen ere dualy electel for the current jear:-
land, Beauchenin and Payette, T. Cliapeleau, J. . Maker. Tbey are instructeit ta some extent in the Very Rev. J. . MiDonagh. .. . Prsideit.

various branches of merely Immant kînowledge ; and Micii. Starnley, Esq..---.... Ist Vice-President.Sadlier, and at the oflice ofA M. M. Plinget and in the course of their education they obtain passing Stephen Foole, Esq.-.........2nd Do.Laplante. Priv 1 sixpence per naimber, or ane and evanescent glimpses of bolier and more import- Mr. Wm. Walsh,..........Treasuarer.
dllar er doze.emant truths ; but rarely indeed is a sedilros andi per- Mr. W. Ifarrington........... Cor. Seetary.ollar per eozen.uvering effort made ta create in their uiderstaniding Mr. James Siinley........... Rec. Do.and their wail those fundamental convictions of riglht

'a Tî-rzr"unitwrong. b>-thc rigici observance ut' mîichelulii,- Dàrs' PMiu KILLmtl.-IVe have tested thIis meuh-" THEY MANAGE THESE THINGS BETTER eau aane expect peacor0 mnd and haîpincas ere, ine andalssr.u oueir--ates tht i a te ant possesses
AT 11 ME.".-Whilstain Canada Orangemen are and breafter. /lcir atellects indeed, aire enlargeed, t rtu a lour refor ithat inot ny pstes

.s t.but fta- hears tire abandoned fo all the vicious and s uracues lrai-ime fnr it, bal i many instances
clanouring for their " simunities," as they s t npure passions of ourfallen ,ad grovellig natre.- saseould noty le r rassedyit weli thnaestruns afev he day
then, and their processions are received writh Hence American ebildren too frequeuntly grow up got bp for the ospecial purpose oTeruiary profit,

. with few and faint ideas of duty and virtue ; and at u rga eia pupofestanofd pe cary roforionor at Government Louse, by ler MYajesty's lft in their conduct through lifte the guidance of bt be regarded as anc cf the standard micines, for
Representative, or ratlier mis-representative, it tnchastend desires, rather than t the suggetieons the public bencfit.-Heradt of Gospel Liberty.

af an ever-rakeful and enliglhtened conscience. la iLis amusing, as wel as instructive, to witness how a ail sarprising tat sa faulity a system of training Iliedthese saine processions are treated by the legal should eventuate in folly, dissipation, and frivolous In Dublin, Ireland, on the 2.5th ultima, ofconsump-auahorit home. If in Canada tc porlais el "rpisat , or da.ke Biteoharrid vice and revolting tion, aged 21 years,' Heury Kennedy O'Brien, late of
rice-regal saons arc thIron apen ta their m m- ai"throal thir laon oftelatleEd

hers, in lrelan d the lawr airants to thaem thec felon's Ta f/he Eitor af <ue 2rue Witness. _______e Royal Engineer Department. ______

doandi consigna themn ta jail. Certainly Peterborouigh, 0.W7., March 8, 1859. --

doana, Dat Sux--The Catholtes oi tbis rapidiy impro.. r"We take great pleasurea in cating the attention'lithey manage these thaings bette- at horne" than inîg andl most beautiful inhandt taorn ai Western Ca- ai thaso avin me>- wilh tu procure Niew Garaments ta
ire de in Canada. nada (which is situatedt within the pleasant valley ni Mr. Gîareau's Clothing Establishmen, No. 271 Notre

rthe Otonabea, ou the a /stmuis ai thue Canadian pecia- Dame Street, as being the hest a.ni cheapest, and
Vie give belowr the address ai Mr. Justice saiua, farmedt by'lhe connaectinag waters cf the gîtat where puirchusers may rely ou being serredt witb

Chritstian, delivered at lthe Londnderr'y Assizes lalandt stas of this narthtera regin, anal where the puînctualîuit aîprightness,
on lie 5th Jub lsI mier ceînigsm onnectinag liks by rail anal ship canai he-tween-- --on le1 uy at, ensenencng omethese laies and the SI. Lawr-ence, arai the future Fa-
Orangemenxwo bad been tried before him fan vific Railway anit the Granit Trunk, will, ere long, A TRATNED TEACHER

taking part in an Orange praocessiona by whaich a Episooparii e! teir no Diocesah, Bishop1 ian due tavelent Testianuias lEQUIRES ha SCHO0L
riat bat beenu provoked. Addressing thec con-. His Lordship, together withx bis vtnerable Vicar, thea where a good] Salar-y is given.
viols, lis Lordship said :h- all, tht bienevelent anal eloqument Father MacDonaldl, Apply to the Rev. M. O'Bnaax, St. Patrack's Chuareh,P arrivedt here upan liat Sataurday on a Confirmation Montreal, 0.E.

' Prisoners atl the bar, you have ben convictedt, tour it cenferredt lthe Sacrmenat, which mxakes the- ---

after a ver>' patient, cureTui anit impartial tials, of dteserving recipienîs "altrang suit perfect Chrnistis,"
the offence, af jaininag ln an illegal assembly' ai the the followinag Sandtay upon a very numerous boity ai ST• PA TRICK'S LITERARY ASSCOCIA TION.
k'indI thas designatedt by' tht naine of illegai pro- jovenile candidates, It was uinfortunate, I hait ai-..
cessions. Lookinagat the endeace, and endearouring most saidl, ta tht well belaredl Pastor of the Parish, T HE FIFTH LCUEc h oremib E
lo judge of jour motives, ont moult passib>' be Father Kelly (late ai Brockcville) was absent at the LIVERED lath LECTURJEofous Hll, onDE
struck, ati first, rather witb the foolishness than wlth lime, being catied suddenly awma>' ta lhe bedside ai THURSDAY EVENING ENT 1he 241 ntAL, bon
the crimxinality of jour conucti. Unadoubtedhy, if a dying priest i but bis place mas adequately' filledtanb
these public processions metant notbing but what by' a neigbboriog Pastor, Father Coylee; so (bat there W. H. HINGS TON, M.D., L.R.C.S.
outwardly> they' appear to signify, if th>- liait no mas no interruption ta the good wark.
maning or signification except the comxmemnoration The chai-ch cf Peterborough was densely filleul SUByECT-" Order un Nature."
of some old world story--the importance and inter- upon the occasion by both the large congiregation of Tickets of Admission, s 3d ; ma ho had atest, and almost the very memory of which have e- the parish, and very many of the Protestant genxry Messes. Sadiers' Book Store; ef the Members cf the
come effete and obsolete-the parties joining in of the town. Itis pleasant ta observe the great cor- Association, and at the doar on the evening of the
these proceedings would ho more proper objects for diality which exists between all classes here. The.e Lecture. The Lecture will commence ut EIGHTpity and contempt than for indignation or punish- is no town in Canada more exempt from Ithe political o'clock.anent. But il is bcause experience bas shown us passions or angry polernies of the hour than Peter- THOS. WALSH, Rec. Sec.that they mean something more, when they take bore. Observe, for instance, how one of our local Feb. 10, 1850.
place in a mixed community, differing in political journals (itself a Ministerialist) vindicated the Ca- . .- - -, -and religious opinions, nd in wbich there is a tholics of this County from the unjust and imperti- pR 1I0OEprevalence of party spirit-the tbeheir rue meaning nent aspersions of the Colonist, accusing them of
s insult and provocation to those wbo diff'er from being in secret legue (ain tommon wibt ah the other ADVOCATEthem, and a public challenge to riot and disturbance. Otholiecs of the Province) with Mr. M'Ge. And o.2
t is because experience bas shown us that ibis ls observe again,. ho w the other, or opposition journal,N. orner of Little.St. James and Gabrel
ibat they mean tha the law bas intervened, and deprecated secret societies of avery sort. As for the Strets.
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ye rsympil:ud w in eab n on do e 1 . Frn hrmire ofthe PrWiesq t ld eof lierri t ling te Tisvolu te o 353 p ge acs v b th ampcoleic m 1 Ciae f2 t D c m ep t h sila ù cd ý on a1 be receivaed.lirapreente ,nLi% N nI. n su . aI L;.-
an o F ntahae ouldno ntrone buet ablinstwolru-on o egoere b Faceeadssridn rwud n1 yth hvrsy f Wefiln /me cresofnifomRme .' .lmt n h e a

thert . ra he thù ler. usi.Th is arrasn eentn wo1uld i be rh, n ul d wbihic tea tduf ielgyat tee ne h hna :um hma. slvel . It compwevim .nask r at.
by vyv he l liance, o)'lr urgedto v ioilec le to- eaý . er as o o pl-,as weseein l octh trcstioCam re tme0earedan whch.5 ""'(U"" 3 m' - " "O ltais orth lhees o ind1i re .a arrs

pnir chnr. Net e iheû nic fthe. IrmParsle.t. u hi thidivisobfE urop ino to em- cIL' av te athoil it of nmo t eo yu m no so o h aghe fA mia a mds oal :r -.Ont-P'a n .u
Bourb n rigna ur te frnzy f th Teror, irnsn ldvisiiforseenand.nnou ced n 1e.by o hiico-eligonist. anthishe esonm s th dog a whr.h e anert s iltraive f Prtestnt r- th Pop con et, im o

i F iic s r i:în fwhih wou d ls hi m ei oatheheologians before the connel anhat s rm teents The Engbc lis r,»L idents i tis city& haveeend rt e- , recex ivI lm e f1 yd H ha ,)infcýL ,l1
pi w nh dqie ir.an in DL e:wnbu e eoudoban h spor f 7tod15n.I hiisalwok iis i cten sta cien- cnistrw nt ra cm ointytedicvr'YglSchu -di w rd e ae. - sod hn te aios w o oldpoft y ben"dlieed tonl. 31. Saemrner.onotrsatisfied with studyine. a yl ;,tvs som ldAbeiril n a rpu 8 r PIý ,i;zti;

aif gnl aniicipfaion ltuAt., w ha eer mght e- from frAotIihers1which cn 1inle hem, a n rmtaxels tht h reogical twoirk ofucion fcoutanry, has ex- lade, a daughter of1 thdmiral C-, connectedr with t V
th.eu t f e So h a x erm n sth n a o l WhC1in c rq orasht . A ll old tdep ed on thte m s andfdv closed heC tholicaetl tre nti e o rnce and DVrjll eo n i r e u rom h ersiPrte tat fa h. itiflvap- tmuu nth i i n e-rS trlnaJ* U J 'à

huti a,'3dLe. Iev i e d laoIL Wer1ths m nifstoiaddessd t al naion, nd Heean y5edthe arleillns dIorinso h n rn m te sendta er daughter,11ged 19, hexd umerous memb r is te Smer Iz1) ,, , nto~~~~~~~~~ so efrmo oermn w eisti rtaw pi n her a ple onTia en1ulwrsen a fus fal.nore o rt o hm- rgia-inad is fbeen .sh mfu lly t mered ithfoby twofi pevets rom I uRo4p.l e-nw om--aliEtol na.Ctyqd'n, in i l a ostatOfexm Lg.rope ha an d e- greaýtil Eur--oeaI ner-uetto sltlc i n etnga ConseqencsI Fre Wti illfthn G ac, Te o iit .Co- Ithle Protestant eligioin, oth tevir nd daugheter ho I ý p"op"yeo .tithepr

ThlWino o aat o athePw eydd riort ., iP 1 .!tys ol!nthsttet ie h is e a pe b teG vrm et e letB ril:; o f renc e nth erpasute famti am1i i thy !of coe " T I"1Ib "ýeo ( , 'liý!not d iistrb these dr e I,.. 1 n-c..,.01 ,l-i an hnth .! w s o ac ific e hould b erlapp nodirsaate t h haner Julytý, an ofvisited D iresden, VýIn , hdun, M ilan n e 14 )3Vo e to r eeythe e nd lde ;bu he1 wl o- ne te .B tar r h. Th,

tio of thatprow a n, a c r eo dcrn fe r ade,1 and be contented tv s of remFLan, e ncaDdbydemosta''.1tig to im 1howIl iff C et wasit wouIJldaiseem that ithe (mut her e t o'up8S, clale n l'ta: Pur oe.%vIüiicti!ii !z !1' -
neullt l rpea on, a eip tolyhave the the wiur orl. hy son d Enla nd rýefusof a cc9, iet frm whlL.o. e ad hl, riev e it eierILi o fron th,ýe ve l lft hraent'il t ae, ai, prceedin othe Tblc e th GIl e rdh conlý1Ilta' Iins a series o. r

v i si o y n o l n g -nart i ngf p e11 c: i d e d w a y, b2 1 e. r y l t hi part , w i c h ou l d el n tai lI 'n o o sa o n %he r ? E v e r y - p rt r a i o r e h e hrif a d r e c i v e d ii - t . r o t a t m o C n / n o t e ri i t d M n e , w h r;thIIe rVM. t o t h Q e e f o m t h i s o p a n e e g , hlh

t 1 le o u t o s t s ) : iu w a ch i n g. 114 a h o t h e r a c r o s a n a rl] ý i- n ul r o e d h e d grorth e r e ist a n c e ï W e s r e o d h o g a v 1 C 'e l iim t n t h o o e r nDeer y a n d a v o w e d w ha.k f. ( (I i l -i )l lc ,I ts h e lh a d d o e . O f c o urt. s e , h e r b y d i e P r esJ-: w id e n t I I o f ( heo i1 Se w l ps
ro'ie . Th r n l a . o n r ia ea or v i ith tb S .lel nn. .ya t e or s f obs a l. O nsi the IL th of last o be lýj-r h-isi t o ryl-:-1 ,lprenm were igiy in d:aignan fteml i p e th y tso fýý idli, ty oh e Q ue,;1Iý r n, fu thein Ch abw-; s of Dy nhy d igt n race; 4r s rebogh a Loni.s Ntple 3o naatadte cde(F a - wscm"Ie n ersle o ne m itl rowstant ladiesIwent ,to ir:nod aewthtes(- i o gat g vriu x a air -l

clothe.,s an'! aem nfce ihn hserct pnbfr s" I ilb beve htM . it h reth fC rst ec n o rmte ro nhrcndc nsntoigsc igaeu h G vrm n aig be ru;a W rin th msro alle l of; me n f Ilyle iI py d ori t e t ie1 ld ar d e i ar: l an c es i to t e a ry w rl . W e c n - H ly tS pii t th>od d p hi s e net a nd r enounct i ng wt(p a t ce h ..t r b w"r p s i el e i d r i en.f t e o n il de1 . :, t e
redyfrfm!rai) t1h AIera prl.A!ta) r t eioudy a- pofùm liy which is oenly suppeortd, heoi.cur;; eerltmpra a va taean1tetha h n e ' il. Ciblc1fiý,.,b anyting wh:ue% ver aout eo m ttelI r, Iy ofincreasï ing .!the defenevrIss of ièthe".m:vry ID:p

that wort o en m aan ln td fin hrand' - , , -IiifS I i f, e f u d to i at. o spen i feed eu1 l aspL ed with ag r jyohepreollewee'ù,l o n t1 al awjo b t ok t h raferth c r moy ra s sem ofdeec e which!! wm une c:msbl. -r '
.~~~~~~ rea,.i asftl Iftle hcltutwatikisprit asFer rojctv!nny te p actcal/luirasesits.oie iLopvfath7ndIovere eald t hi . T eiesuig d y h inter s o co gra u tin.(hissd amtr l s b enfndfnic rt snioins w ich forgra e mhim -

atagreoit. bernu rmibare nP nn.andhelae i pag l ý;1 ;4ý.tien Eveilrdinf.uty o ld prb1a om iplyar nis ow re hsrsgain oteMnsry ad te m chtierfhrnadhsce d a great sensa- soui 1'Xli9ý ns ought udoutl y tobe orti:;.No o ,

tinsbultorreaiei sra oitsmae trngrine c o ombairdyeandVnictof Hungary, itisavowed ise o tive foales -ýbavin tem a i s e- nereand rligiut nstrctio,'hr mid ca be and rae , lein Phe evoutlof a wa,1wouhl ene our.
g a iz ti n ro gh o ea o t e ef n e f ' h gh .v q ietly aii tiih %ome- ,, n not e c u a e re o u in-if s s fthe m a -G d u nd l d e posiv t ory of evalTh fo lo w ng ett r h s b enDece ved fro R o e, intil on wit lg r a ei h r o hl a y o btb

t1ivlued p ince. Wouih r tit t o ese tw o g reai t M zz ni wo ld re ou ce hi ot r ne o )vf as a i na - . la .l O thi cr -ed h f lc ob r e re ai ed t t e -d t d t e 8 h F b . - T e p o tf c aCv r u nt e t r ai e'ht Itl w a 1'nic ssary oi b rtify C,,.!-,Po er, e us sy ba, hogh inth resn i on: f uke w udmbae-atoicsm"&c.sopE*eaninwhs'docs-h wsboni- cn o oe r d sgi se thc; crrsnengav t f reost ionin Tarifa Santin , C '.Artag n, .aohepIa Who,
stance all the bl me is duovto theIncalled-for ag- G R AY pLt w lid i l oring iIi. hi t re iedhi it t h Oi7y I' b h . In a hih tayandpa ti nt rl t e oma S atsar h aked b si es w ul;dny he ne esit"ofrt

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p ý goenm n t om n t rs h dcsinofwt dicsso sypo th pe ea ive trenth iofthe lIi h a nd so)u, focr t ee a ct whichd w il:lc iveus seehatth peig fth Crs eisifhv a otsoilmny mill ý1'ýions ThePrIchnt of the,
grelat questl.ion. The ob1!unacy of Anstýra is rbol dtry ai avlfreso h svrlEuoen ante1rohrad.h rc aiant and de vo t csd es uess. Th spe ch hi(l-ofA wia as nued the tuConn;eilikwise (ins1 istedthti t w s ncesar tore

middlebontJ'acceptab1r le to both mstdbe a 1work ar e tol.ýs adivh b-an nuack by Frdanu nce, o in 1w3th Sur- thebis r eln oyne ts tis flcion-!)l.UThe Tüneo f yela rs sitincv- ýe t i logna, and har equesltedIeFent he('- Isulbrn L hich wou,,I rl b ri red fl',l ýor.*these. different
no small lbor.--:imes., dià aga ist th e Italianpssi I os o Aut iawouldG Bein i ststht rofssr ae marshul rstoe ndAu tinMin2isters to makC7e knwnot ei r reý' - purpses.Theebat on !he.BI Iwas adjourned. Ai ,7

naionat, woult d i;i .at ncearret!mot Fanhe mdus -sraer:jl1 Ved m Germay y te fo--rtiiresses io R s- i tII udlieLs hvb ut tede d to mc.jilake im a Catolé,i-c. Ppehs olrteb tno'apovd te cupti% M. ary teEnlshgetem n h ws ode.
tril etepries wuldthrw n te srets ,ho- td, m ngitdtvdIhletecadcm o h.O ru o oshsspasofti cn- Thaticommnicat(iontasimmedia Ct ltansmitet o ed o deth fr havngsruckaSp n . sentinl ;a

a tteo tig a igtafetevnPrne ad whr isbseo oeaionsd ,ýare the snget m te -1 b7Iorn15nm EaTernrs sia, U. Seammrt re ceiedinser nl a rceived, which was from Sienna1RUSI. lý!:g i -ý1.,j,.Emerrs.temeles1.Ita ecus "vuga" eo wrl. hehn owte dieevn he dsttue ro D. ehll no speinenen o Sxoya n iper ad t av rsetoaiolecnfrecebe Te aztt d S. etrsurhecars .tth
plewboare o depl mteestd m eac, frese ofdefnceios, required teimmroritaLiy ortos G -kind recept iwsl. . ionadne ssaryi; asis! tnce ir is g tween . Col lor(ltedo an Card0 ial Antnlw;ia li fe u oedam m nsatrbtdt usi r ue

frgh fl l a i i;t.i fro m ,ch a oit , that they n e r i B onaparte. T h oay inthia ms ua ssafr il al e -s t ud, il.e. A t Belwi he owa s o n o t fa or it soyw i h th daaifested a certain hesitat lio . en ,tions;t ri ý :,- ý ! ýf.ii a
f e ltoa r [,ian d Sh a v e ic e a s e d t o i nvi e s t hei s i lr i mo n e y i C t h i s r i v e r wh e r e l l oi en t er s f r t h e T r o l , i s a D l r . e n g I Cs , te n e g , n d o b i e d t e b u r s e f o u ndr e - d - T e d e a d o t e v c u t o n opt e o a n S a t sL N r d p u b l i se saa t il.ha dd". e set1

secriie w icewulobfoe ongbeseurtisfor: retetthifmos.ntenhe cmp ofVernatcmm moatonofth tir cetuy nnvesay esîws o hveben olowd y m moandmddes-:retis i wichiteneaor.t pov tatAî
nothing. , . .iei %o dI%)01>pfl i-i whii ch h,« asle beel n tenw ihgtd s eed50bynieh e rv- ltil i hnr f1h R fom tinAa witerd.he ed rsto allthsePoeri n Euopeint.whiac c the demi, and stihsvilte tteais .f1815 %i,.an tryed

Napoeonconinus t supor wih hs aewely r- ou,V kthi at ofLeguao, is frtded.oo]ins, an of te tudis of thFtheirrls A oyage w"Ofh cht made perseea:re inedressing sudach a memranedum9, bt aw fErpe eNrdtut 1ha eterSri
whih or helas t o m nt s ad oreha prac ed is defend i ted y t olr'.re se sorhe fi fst oder e-fai earn brouhta rnturit n ity t O i goni insi itdtoaC u clo tae c aSembled at lishroe noiEuropei,-',,, i !,E:lr,tbut adds that he audacity wit

upd a w ari ,ý, ag a n t A strj ia , aind itL u c p a s n as c i r a n M a t T h r g t of h s f r ud b e -miabo pch ra c er nd fi bl e m a n er-m adoh i t en m o m- e t i w rt e . P E veryt bdy h e r e s fre o fhctA s r h ajo ed t o p t h S r i i
•. tola ayt ups ta hr ssm e r ion re o n e g t ofth esuTyoind is et n beovsed by al,- so'thatehis[las cid tcas producedCouni- the dnr o t he re seint pitioe n ofafairs." frxvi o lintir ol d , ,justfýiy both Sard-inLia and Fý rance in

presentcoaneale.f ols vifd thef aleged oecte un-jfrtresse asell a s by ro'theu POwer wehch the fie ;,1 clsfsiAns- IT rsaL d Y. whe 1'Mir-a re ,aret tianthexIzi,-e o f thhRe ,Reoluin ? TeGzet fSt:eesagqotdi
idortarlietelyonattainn-ed, and the reSints;lut.ionary pelementido trians haeve of mothrnundatmg] IltsLIbanks foatwipleasure.-- iac ! c c-iiceehedta il tion which.ý

advanct-ttte the Prese wol sontun aki tbateon r Si e the wars m of teEmie1teTro1asbcme Ps Wr-Aorsetterusa Ot fpus f A.el nomelrnciaer temora io-h e rscotam a.at. eon R*aqu -aroies pen non ts pesen proecto in he cuse o asýIt p ae dnrm , n frd.isBuardeiud y e eera fo- uspnso e d epation(I S. The elief r,0sin co i bos- mtiu, as:-.A ngihCahli isoiwo shw that the y phe fsi aei
Socalsm.an, wentheoporunemo estenalteses Fialy, hee imesiy srog psiion tliiescotinesstrnghee. out Cvor cm- let Rmesom dys go ad wo as starrve.Srdia.nd.ga at atia

call u onis Highns himelf to'Illeitntic on the ar defended bta most po erflaminis la b the hihet an e mnse cnfienct elanin he isuconsidered-m.Paris, having4travesed a great part of Italy in NORWAo
altarof th coutry hs ciil lit, hi palces, is sate o discplin and piri. Theconclsionis, tat cmmittd to warpolic ; te Kin's asirtons- rderto em ark a Gena, sttes hat al theefuges A ew otbrea of Potesaltcprsection n No

nt ithur s, and c d eoati ns. -jçin the imean timeofunlessthrjev solion a -y ritslb aisted in h. - u a ndis aescrcely takese a ms to coMiinceal- fmvr ious parts of that ountry, i conequeC e of way . he law reqluesact.minister ofreigmn to
by rteasIon o ishi ghE iptnf 1ce, it erpetua t he 1 is- u g ary, ohe ib ar, d theIAdenan d rov m ,Ani;ia aMr dcindlyr B i cosntue ; ter ve leennurpousuthe event's of 1848 a e now e-rted n Italy whre giv ntohee Governmt aearytoftheii flocs.

arnd d z aft l e d y siv.-o t colmnsi th agume ts a foregn fe. tonfi, mor.eyth abe n l s rp so n p il,%h (l tz l r-sp -v itdf o ialf rh ritc,-ot,, i''1)we comper? the re1ilies o to-day ilh the _ýxPùCt:- bgrantedI by IthetChnmteer--howl TheaiEnglishripaoerliealso lstate oasLanfatotnthitisavoagehelwithveconfiscation0r ande exile,2 ape priestt insertingI? the

purporinig to prOVe athai a coliiCt isinitbe . The Titars says:-" lIn examiningth rgnslu.i tpsid. ih&l hsetr hrt the present situa- is it possible, with all thisave beforer them, that the greamdet oItab

In 1848 it was cue of the axiome of the ngitator tion of Euirope we can not leave out of sighlt those mass oef the Piedmnontese shouild not expect and even 1 taly.-Weekly Regiater: lie avowval of the Catholic faithi, woid act thie i'dj

Blantqui that it was absolutely inecessairy tu kepp itPowers thle determiniation, or, at least, the wvish, of confidently reckoni upon aL fight in the spring ? The There is great truth in the remsark of the first of anti.nformer. For refuising to do this a priest haft

larm to arrest al industry, and to thrOw mse of which is to remamn neutrati Prulssia and the Germ ant meains of-informaiiiti of the majiority, na8 regards speaker in this debate, Count Solaro de Mfarghenita', alread.v been puinishedi, and all aire threatened with

s3tarring andxartd wurkmen ont the streets, las und ailthouilgh hIighly jealons of France, would events andii opinions out of the SaiianStatesq,lare thatt if Piedmont since 1849 hadl developed hier ownthmomnsrulnateadhanhug

the Most elccou nasof briniging a-ibouit the En- hardly go to watr touphniiilAustriat'srighitof occuplv. ximl iitd n hyare liable toebe isled imatittions, promnoted arts, science, manufactutres' she odseem that uch peson,%1is satli m a alt memi

cla1,or Socialist revlutin whch was h Iis Iaim.-- ing the Legations. Yet Prussain, Hanover Bavatriiy eag rtrports and by partisan jourualis, in-qand conmmeco within hierself, had not increasedl the her of the "lvenerable erbihet"What woula

The'Presse is fjlloiniig in the p'ath of ß!arini. 01ne'-SaLxony, Wurtemberg, alt look upon war as a proba- terested ini giving thiem only one side (if the question. taixes noer held out aliturements to faction, and creat- b adi uharl eeipsdo rtsa

lia tempted to ask if it be re-aly the inti nto-leventuo or-al vniality. Terarmies are beinl u na hooprtieyfwprsons who have a better ed boi es which for eighit centuries have been nour-chpin-ayaRoerNaes WekyRgse

verse the phrase of the Emperor when, encouraging war Footing; iphedq tof depanrtmntts are ina counicii to.. knowliedge of what is going en out (if this country, ished mn vain,-if she lhad ithouight more of improvingNDA
the rdery an indstrius emmanyle Fsid, getbor ; the exeort of lhorses is forbidden i par riotic adofte 1eerldisgust for war exihited bhy the herself, and less of censuirinigand tintrigumiqg gains T hfi 'saexrcforapivtlte:

" The gond must take confidence, atnd ibe, wickced speeches are made in the Chambers; &andnas a Mat- nations of Enrope, are deocidedly less confident.- other nations, her character wouild have stood big e Te lowingNjg--ne lasaetatfrn vtrte lt yr:

must tremble?, ("l i faut que lea; bons se rROssurent ter of courde, the conscription is heavier 'thtan ever. Fromt day to daLy it, is difHilt to noite the shades of and hier positi-n would have been more secure. f thIl ventiqw î.1.si ue 1hastbeen mostapiix

et qce les snechants tremblent."} IL would appear WhatVpafees in the vast and allient empire ef thIe differenice that steal over men's feelielins voes, and la, we fear, even so. The desperate extravagance or te progress ofaetinOdbs e lt ql.



beenqeite quelled. There is not a
Tm' e r hotilly opposed 'to ne. The rebele
ma a good deal to their forte and forgot the

utra of our vertical fire. After one or two example

pod beaunmade the> found their forts were only
uand that if they remtained in them they could

t:ssPe Their jungles did not stop Our troops,
wbo no sooner appeared than they (the rebels) fled,

sud eng opposition was useles, and that our

1d0 seeinwas refilly meant to be one, which at firat
sy would not believe, lhey carne la and submitted ;

l asanguinee lever have been, the resuit is beyond
jU)sing 1 lad boped for. The whole country is

1rogtat at Dur feeta; the forts are being demolised ;
prøe.fourths are already down ; the arma are being

gires api or forcibly taken; nearly 400,000 have
blet seered, and i shall require one and a baif mil-

lise before I am satisfied.
I A very liberal settlement lisbeing miade ; great

csiderationb as been shown t> al parties ; and, feel-
deeply they have sinnéd against us, they

ltly acknowledge our pardon and moderation.
The revenue la pouring in, and God bas indeed

,titly blessei and prospered ail our doings.
'The army as breaking aup. The Comnander-in-

fdle!le ai1 obis way back to Lucknow, having left a
gîsd brigade on'the Nepaul border.
I The legnm, the Nana, and son, others (but
h rest of no note) are in Nepaut, and will trouble
Uslic more.

'TheSePoys, with fewexceptions, and they are
wilt te Begumii, have taien advantage of the am-
uEvY- Never was proclamation better timed. it

came jstas we had the power to strike and the
esjon periaitted the inove.neent of oui troops.

l abody of 15,000 military police will be distri-
butirongli the country, and the Scinde police
,r;teulis being introduced. European troops wili
bestationed at Lucknow, Fyzabad, Sutitaupore, fRoy
n ereilly, Sectapore, and Gonda. The country will

leie ild with an iroin graqsp).
The Timies Correspondent writes :-One by one

he chiefs ofthe revoit are falling into Our bande,
aud ooner or later those who have found refuge in
iepan or arei iiding in the jungle must be taken.
Tr sizure uf the Nana is now a matter for diplo-
Mascy. He ie unîquiestionably l Natpautil, if there le
irit in concurrent testimnny, and as certainly Jutg
Bahidoor can capture and deliver up thiis great
ofender, Thore is a sentimenît of national revenge
ieeond and above ail reasouning whici demands
ibat Nana Sahib shal not escape Linishment. It
st in Ouri power t einilict auy punislimenit at ail

comnmensurate with his crimes, but his lite la for-
feit, and te Englist people wili insist that he b
broiglIt t ite halter, anil thati ho, bis councillors,
ad cenfedettes, chiefamong whorin were Tantia
Toire and Azimoollua Khan, shall suffer deatih. it
yould be a inational disappointment if these men, or
sr of thei, wre voucisafed a death on the field of
bautile. God knomew i1uni no advocato for utnreleiit-
ing persecution, but I do protest against any diplo-
matit diflictty being allowed te stand between ithe
Englisi peolple aand the Butcher of Cawnpore.

Thei ore clearly the trasactions of the us.
iacre at Cawnpore are brouglht to ligit lte more
iafuil seet teo be the deliberate cruely,
soardice, and atroity uf is ierpetrators. There
vero massacres perpetrated at many statious lin
ndlia tere was the massacre at Delhi within

lte' King's palace, butit I relieved by the con-
ductn f natives who prot.eted Juropeaauand per-
mitted thein to escape ; there is the massacre ut
Futtehghur, but it i said to have beln the
rtrk Of the vile î,upulation of budiashes and
cf suomSe few Sepoys in a state of frenzied excitement
and wild with licence, lust of blood, and plutnder.-
sorne Europeans escaped, and two women were
receivei into the Nawaaib's palace at Furruckabadi;
athera weo Ebeltered by ilturdco i3x. There
was a massacre at Shahjehanpo, but there agiu

turnpeans got away, and some others were
equiliy> faOnunate even ai Bareilly. There ws a
massacrenat Lucknow, but it was not the work of
the aithorities or of the Sepoys, but of an assassitn
who had been faored by the faroily of une of the
victinus. For Can pore alone there le no redemption;
il was deliberate: it was divided into two parts i it
was characterized by superhumuan treacbery, by re-
lntless crtîlty, b>' every circmîstance which can

intensiv gutilt. As the number of tha nurdieril
exceeded that of the victins is any other place, se
doeus due greatines of the crime excel in alil its inci-
dintsI lte magnitude cf the offeuces which marksed
th mutiny of tie Bengal armyn sud the subsequent
revoit. There are, indeed, snrvivors of the firet Cawn-
ptre massacre, but Ite second and tlt worst-that of
ihPrvomuen and children in the bouse and compound
-W-9s dreadful in ias full accumplishnent,

Situe lime ago a statement rmspecting the massa-
cres in India appeared in the coluonus cf a morning
paper purporting to e the work of a lady. As
there rai a ver>' gucat appearance of earnestnces
a the paper I asked a friend, whose position on
lespot gare him tsh e best opportuuity of oscortain-
îg taLimtrutih Of the stories related by the writer,
and lib enquiries have in orne instances led te re-
uilitTtich cnrrormobrated, and in others refuted the
wnter. The survivor of the Cawnipore (iirst) onas-
'%ire alluded te is the daughter of a clerk, and is, t
b ulire Enrasian, or has sone utrasian blood in ler
e.a Itîwould bocrtiuel te give her nate, though

the shae is not hers. She was obligad te trivrel
aboit wits a owir, anid to escape persecution be-
"ame a Maiommedan. [t is this unbappy girl whose
Iarrative appeared in t Timas, she is ut Calcutta,
and the reports eof ber ilasanity are false. The next
persaOr refarred to is a girl of 13. Ier naune is
Georgianiua Anderson ; she lived at IIuuerpore. Al
her relations ereo murdered, and sie rceived a
sword cuit u athe shoeuldor, Lutte native dotor touok
came cf hier, anîd site iras sent safely' lu to Gawnipore.
A t present ase li.'es w-ith lier graidmothter uat ol
br. SIc bas ne sear except frort tise swrord Ouat

and tisat la tasmall cite. No ethser injury' iras offer-
e to er, attd ase received great kintiness from

tene cf ise naives for severtal wveeks. IL is qutite
Irae tai about twelvre natives wrere muutilated Lp tise1 ttts order for h:aving brought saulplies tu ouri
campil. Sume hatI noses casa off sotnce noshan,othetrs noses andl une baud. Tise>' preseuted ltheum-
tes t n'cîport, uaund thep have received pen-

i1ns fer life frein oui Government. Maijor iîl-
nia inir siinig te eridence cf a band Le>'

ituuda Juosephs Fiachrolt, whio acttually> sais, ha say-s,
ti uunassace cf Jtuly 15, i1857.

Tlue flamber of Sepuys mite came in inercases dal-
lathey ail admtit thiat tiser toIt tise catitest te Le

Ipeless lonug age, but lisey could net bring tisent-
ives te believe in our good intenioans. Amoung
ilt'W tise case cf ollic-ers atud old soldiera of distarm-

tî and disbandedi regimeat.s lu sema instances is
Pltiable onautgh. Thisai pap lias Loetn of course atoll.

thi ieir pensions wviil ob grtatd, andI tise>' say'
taay lucre nthiing befiore tuemr Lut starvation. How-

r5, thietr e ta strontg feelinîg of elanshîip lu Otîde,
thlLiera as ne likeolisood cf ait> morse fate abau de-

itence on athers falling ont ahose mon. Tise ctoitsn1fl thioyar secem ver>' flue. Withs peace andI geood
gt'eranment Cuda nma>' bencnme tise etrangths and

d.~Kory cf our indian emspire, for la is inconteost-

"Y in soil adppiainthe finest kinigdtoinofaliy riled by Engliand in ti East. The rots,
urrased fOr more thian a year by their fears of one
ce, the exactions of another, and the depredationsGith, cagerly loul to te restoration of auy set-ligovermcent.
The chiefs fel tha thera is nothing loft it suib-
M't5tont. lowever, aboie is probably n secret ex-
etatin h il itany brerasts that there maylie a dig-
il tp of buried gutns and a renovation of forts.

la has beau Suggestcd tihat enginer oiticer sshouldprsoceed toevery fort and se that thie demolition is
aplete and eflectnai. ln sune "minds athera is a

uneisiness as te our future intentions and pro-
telings. " iey wiill never forgive us" is the b.
lf If toe forgivn. COtlIHunwint Singh aemed

i' alarmed te other day whn onu of our

offlcers said te him that we should probably band
over Indiato the Russians when'we had quiteproved
to the people we could congner them;I "fuur now,"'
ho said, "Iwe bave no confidence in you, and yen
will see what regard the Rusians will pay te your
religion." "Oh Sahib," replied the Lord of Ralli-
kutker, do noat say so." With ail our complaints
you are better tha itRussians, who respect no reli-
gion but their own. lu Liat case, if what youî say
takes place, wu must ail die in arma.-Corr. of Times.

SMITH O'I3RIEN'S PROGRESS THROUGH THE
STATES.

(Abridgedlfrom the Irise JAnerioan.)
New You.-Mr. O'Brien left in the 6 o'clock, p.îu.,

train fur Philadelphia, on the evening of the 27th
ilt. As the train was about te start, an immense
thronîg of adopted citizens surrounded the cars, and
gave three deafening eeers. As the cars proceeded,
both sides of the railroad track were lined by enthu-
siastic crowls, who continued te manifest tbeir joy
at the arrivai amongsta ther of the illnstrious patriot
until the train in which h travelled hal passed fron
their sight.

TiNTN-On the arrival of tlie train a large
crowd collected to give Mr. O'Brien a hearvy wel-
come. lie raised the sîiail window in front of him
atd shook hands with a few of' his coulnarymen. A
genaeral rush was then made for (lie vindow, and in
a short ime it was fuill'fet ail kinds of iands and
armis, thartst in to shake his band. 31r. O'Brien very
good ntaturedly slhoick eauhi and ts it ias presented,
but mildly protested aginst being squeezed as if by
a vice. As the cars started, three cheers, accompa-
ninied by the waving of hate, vere given, and tihe
iro horse sped ou bis way.

Nrir Enuswicx, N. J.-On the arrival of the train
here, the crowd tias immense. They cheured voci-
feronsly'; and the greatest excitement was caused by
Mr. O'Brier's presence. The car ini mhich he Sat was
immuîediately filled, and a ragular stream of perisons
continued L pour in at onie door anr go out at the
other, dutriîtg the delay of the train in the towi ;-
and even aviscathe mwhistle ne blown and the cars
began tu move, the onte wiccontaitned the distin-
guilished patriot was liietii li excited New Brl1cîun-
wickrs, h ran ithe r'isk uof breaking their necks to
have the iuleaure of shaking bis hand. Haud ia been
knorn tuit h was coining along those diferent
cities, Lthe feeling of the people ias so intense that
iore mten double lie iitumbur irwuald have conme to
show i lu iow muiicli they ai imred himt for the heroie
staid letti nilade for faterland-i

Pt euua -On arrivai ut Keusington Depot,
he was enthsuilastictaly roaird b' a ilunmense
crowd. At list the multitude made wy, and lr.
OfBrien was invited by Messrs. James Canîtweit -n
John Ciber, into a carriage -hich hal bee ir-
vided for the occasio, ind was dren to the Giraril
[Hoise ; ihere Mr. OBDræn înwas aiteild ulpon by somte
of the uosit prttnte and wrealthy cizens of Phila-
delthie, incluiittg th lion. Tbos. Corwiun, Governor
of Ohio, the lion. JusoisGeCorigmacher, (wio ws
the lirst to get.up a petition iu Penusyvaniy t tethe
Preaident o f tit- United sIates, to intercede with the
liritish Gioveriuninent for the release of ttie [rish
Exh ) Ccunîsellor Dougierty, the on. L. W. Glynut,
Majut' O'Brien, Dr. Shelaon lM'Kenzie, Captain low-
err, amîi oilicers of the lleagier GCritlu," Captain
1). Oane and officers of the " Isri Voiintee-.rs." &e.
Duiring the day Mr. 'rin visited the most prtomi-
ncat publi ,illaes inaPhiladeilphia. Ie- visite iInde-
1enldenc lLI, and wàirta deaply interestedl in extint-
ing Le many relisc of the Revolutionary era, wiicli
arc con tiinelti ihatplace.

lbirrus-On ls îrriellitatusands hadl assen-
bled nt the dopot, :nad coittees frein all the lrisht
Societies turnel out in strong nuimbers to welcome
their pîatriot countrymian. In reply to an address
fro the President of the Hibernian Suci'ty, lr.
O'irien relied thalti he aupreciated the kindly feel-
ing manifested ton iim, and was glad of ail opportu-
nity to return his thanks to the peuple of Btaltinore.
linhad comeo ttis country for the purpose of look-
ing at the people of his owî country, and especially
the laboring classes, abat hle migit maie a cotnpari-
son of their condition with thiat of the laboring peo-
ple of Ireland. His course in lis oin country iras
well known. The peuple of Ireland sad been op-
presser] ; and, though a Protestant, ha took the side
of the Catholics, becanase they were more deep>ly op-
piressed. But hoie would oppose the atoelies if tLey
had been the oppressors. He reverted te the deep
interest taken by Balmore in the fate of himself and
associates whil in exile, and to the early history of
the colony--the first to establish entire religions
freedon. He would bae pleased t meet his Country-
mon now rusidents in Baltiore, and others, and
would takli them by the hand,

lin the eveuing a large crowd rai to the street in
front of the botel, and called for a speech, which was
complied with.

Ilaving spent most of the day driving aroind athe
city, he was tukten to the Wasbington Railroad Depot.

VA5sImurlo--Tlie coming of Smith O'Brien ias
antixioisly looke 1 for by bis countryuen nad ad-
mirers ithe V e tral capital ; and although no pre-
vions inin'tti 'ail been given of the hour when he
ittigit ha eX ! '; large and enthusiastic crowd
lial coltr :Il 't a iu-epot on the arrival of the train.
WhenMa ili thI teears entered the depot, iMr. John
Mitchel, whov was ieaiting to receive him, gsped teis
hand oalf is illustrious compatriot and companicn in
exile, and a slout of triumph iwas given which proved
that Irish-Amiericans of Washiigton were nota whit
less emb.usiastic on bis arrival amongst therinthan
those elsewlere. Thie meeting between O'Brien and
Mitchel was a inost affecting one ; the last, tinie they
bad seen each other was iu Van Dienan's Land,
when Loth were in the tuerciless eltiutes of the go-
vernient which had souglit te brand thern as trais-
portel felons i they now met on tihe shores of Ame-
ricI-buith as free as ithe birds of the air. Tite
Washington Star gives the folloiing description of
the tnoeentts subsequtett to Mr. O'Blrien's arrivai:

" Mrc. O'Birie'n preeceededl to Mr,.'Mitchefs hutsa. lu
ta nueatime noms reuached Lise Capitel cf htis arrivai,

antI about 8 o'clock Slenators antI memcbers of aise
Hlouse et Representuativcs begans te crowdt imnte Mr.
Mitchtrs pierions te greot Mr. ouie. la iwas real>y
a deulightful scoute te itness. Tue Senators anal
mermube-rs, tan lther geatlemotn, weore introduced,
each by lii namîe. anud thtere was a corialu shakring
cf handss t, an twI orde oaf kinidly weolcome tîad htones
greetngs. There iwas nu studiod ferînality', Lut s
spuonîtauînus ottbutret ai' genereus feeling siad moat
wartm welce ie sud iLtmias really gratifying ta soe
huow speedily Mi. O'Brien sud his newr friands Lecamo
on terms of kindl famniliarity'. We noticed in lthe
rocun, among a crowrd cf othere, Senators Douîglas,
Tlounmbs, Sewrard, Crittenden, Wilson, Ciay-, Shsields,
and Messrs. Alexander 11. Stepheus, Vallandighsam,
Growr, RoIy, ScottL, M'Queen, Maynard, Dowdll,
Cavaunnghs, Unir, aînt many' othsers ef tisa House.-
Thiere were aise presena sereral officers et milîtar>'
compniîes, antd masuy'of oui citizens, including Mr.
P'ryor, Dm. Antisoll, anal Mayer Biorrott. Generai
D)enver, ex Governnor o! Kansas, mas aIse prosant, as
iras likewrise Canerai Hoeingsen.

"For tiro hottrs and niera utemube continued te
vente ,lownu froua the Capital La see hMr. O'Brien, sud
bîetwren 10 andi 11 o'ciock, accomepanied b>' GeneraI
Shtiels antd hir. Cale afthe N. Y. Irish-J1maerican,
who acconipantiel lbint frutu New York, Le proceeded
to the Capitol, and ias introduced to the Se
chamber b' Cuenral Shields.

" Mr. O'Brien took a seat on one of the sofas oppo-
site the Piresident's chair, anti many Senators gather-
em aruind liim, and were introdîuced by Gen Shields.
Mr. O'Birien seemued, as son as he got a little leisure
froi the uitnd of introdnetion, to pay much atten-
tion to teL debate then going on.

" Tho Presidena e lthe Senate, a short time ufter
Mr. O'Brion apîeared on the floor, left his soat niud
came over to iin, ad on being introdunced by Gen.
Shields, he toikt his seat heside Mr. O'Brien, and en-

tered into conversation with him for several minutes.
" Mr. O'Brien did not leaove the chamber until .12

o'clock, and while there ho became the observed of
all observers from the galleries."

On Thursday he visited the President, and was re-
ceived b>' lr. Buchannan rith much courtesy and
marked attention. The following porticulars of the
in terview are given by the States r-

"3r. O'Britn, accompanied by the Hon. Alexander
H. Stephens, Messrs. Mleagher, John Mitchel, Wm. L.
Cole, and others, proceeded yesterday to the White
loiuse, and was introduced te Mr. Buch4nan by aMr.
Stephens.

I The President expressed hirnself highly gratified
with the meeting, and congratulatd Mr. O'Brien on
bis arrival in this city.

I As Mr. Buchanan as minister te England ut the
time that a voice was sent from this country tu inter-
cede for the liberation of the Irish exiles then in Van
Diernan's Land, Mlr. O'Brien took occasion to thank
hLir for the energy he displayed in bringing the mat-
ter before the British Parliament. He stated that he
was about to take a tour through the South, and in-
tended availing hiiself of sote kind invitations ex-
tended to im by gentlemen now in this city t visit
their plantations.

"l1r. Buchanan said he was gladi of it. Siavery
was altogether a domestic institution, and ie be-
lieved that there was no peasantry in Europe better
clothed or better fed than the slaves nt the South.

" Mr. O'Brien remarked that it wouild e easy for
thern teo b obetter clothed and better cared for than
some of his countrymen; for instance, those from
Doegal-some of whitan wera nowr about being sent
te Australia to enable them to lice.

"I Mr. Buchanan, during the conversation, reînark-
ed that he was of Donegal desec-nt."

Introducing a stranger to the floor of the Sonate
and Hounse of Represai is the bigbest compli-
tuent that can Le conferred ; and there las never
been a visitor te the Capitol who lias been shown
more courteous and kinîd attentions by Senators and
inembers uf the liouse of Ropreseuntatives than 31r.
O'Brien.

During his short stay in Washington he reecived
many invitations from Southern Senators and Mem-
bers of Cungress to visit their plantations. Mr. O'-
Brien statedl that ho could not possibly visit all of
then, but he would certaitily visit snie of those
wbich rnay be nearest to his route,

l' LatmEs' Tatmmc."-We often notice ais inscrip-
tion like the foregoing written up in loaiers' shop
windows. We didi not know that the art was pur-
chasable, aI perhaps the facility with which the
science may b cprocured may account for the high
degre of excellence that ladies, generally, have ar-
rived at in it. It must le acicnowledged that wumen
are muich cleverer than men in the knowledge of
triniming, froin a lantp to a husband downwards.-
liere are a feir of the secrets which have been cou-
fided to us :-.How te Triai a Dress-With Valen-
ciennes, if pou caustot get Brussels, though the lat-
ter is at e ocplus iultrt "point'. of perfection, suppos-
kg your btaln' eau ouly afford it. IHow te Trim0 nes Iiîetýoe-13y Lemming in pour nunessarios, se

os give greater breadth and fulness te your lux-
iies. T) elfect tluis you must. " take in" as much as

u cau aithorne, thie better tu enable you te " llet
out" abroad. How to Trinn a Servant- Cutting off
ber fine fuwers and caps, if they are sutarter than
your ow ; and giving lier a good dressing, tuntil she
l-s learnei te dress nere in accordance with her
station. llow te Trinm a Husband-By keeping hLim
down, as a gardener does a hedge, by sheer watch-
itg alid constant clipping, ns ofuen as there is a ten-
dency ta sh'ot out and go beyond the line. Hew ta
Trin1t peor Relation--y displayingall your fine airs,
and trying on all your fine dresses, inl her presence.
How to Triw a Younger Sister-The oily effectual
way is to '.cutt ber out" as frequently as yon can.-
Trim a Young tuait-By being esceedingly sharp and
cutting wiith him, and driving pointed things into
lhim, as thoîtgh Le were a pincushion, until you
mak ie iu what was calledI "pins and sneedles" all
over hum. The best trimming, perbaps, is to waltz
more than once with an officer, and you may be sure
that yoiur young man will be ready te bang on to the
skirts of your dress witi penitence and submission,
su tbat youtmay lead him a pretty dance all the even-
ing, if you like, by seing to take no notice of him.
How to Trim a Cap--W'ith coquetry and matchless
ribbons, and ebarms to match, so that you can set it
irresistibly at any wealthy or handsome husband you
may prefer.

Sonne people are for ever talking about lty, and
kindness, and generosity, and doing gond. Te ihear
them one would suppose that there was the place to
rua if you found yourself in any trouble. ti jîtst
try it, that's all ; and if you don't have torun away
far quicker tlian you approacied, you'll be forttnate.

GROCERI ES, SUGAR., &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Mzlfontreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOU NG HYSON, best quality.
IIPERIAL.
TW ANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
00LONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSIiID.
3iUSCOVA DA Sugar, very light.

i COITESE, &ce.
jJAVA, Lest Green and Roasted.

LAG UIARIE, do. do.
FLOUR, very flue.I OATMEAL, pure.

INDiAN MEAL.
j B. W. FLOUR.

DRIED APPLES.
CILE ESE, Ameoricun -(cqual to English.)

WIlNES-Port, Sherry, andI Madeira.
BR ANDY-Planat Pale, ln cases, rery flue ; Martel,

in hhsds. ad cases.
PORTER-Dublin andI London Porter1 Montreal

Porter and Aie, lu bottles.
PJ ICLES, & c.,-Pickles, Saues, Raisins, Cor-

rants, Almnds, Filberta, Walnuts, ShselledI Almondls,
Hlouey Suapt, D.W. Soapî, Canstile Soap, andl Enîglishs
de. ; Cern lirouoms, Cern Dusters ; I-ed Cord, Cloths
Linos, Shoce Threadl, Gardon Linos, Gandies, Lamon
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Swecet Oil, la quîarts
sud plats.

STARCHI-Genseld, line and Satired, fuir.
BRUIS9ES-Scratters sud St.ore lirushses ; Gloth

sud Shoe Brushses.
SICES, &c.-Figs, Prunes; Spines, wbole und

groxund ; Cinnamon, Clores, Nace, Nutmega, White
Peppîer, Biack Pepper, Aispice, Capenue Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermiclilla, Indigo, Ration Blue, Sego,
Arrowrroot, Spermn GandIes, Tallow do.; flue Table
Sait ; fine Sala in Bag ; Coarse do. ; Salt Petre ; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Creain Tartar; Balcing Soda ; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &C., &C.

The articles are the best qunlity, and will be Sold
atthe lowest prices.1- .-

March 3, 1859.
. PHELAN.

AFFEcTING.-A persoan followiug close behind à
couple returning from a juvenile party at a fashion-
able resideuce in Pittsield, a few weeks since, hap-
pened to overhear the young gentleman thu address
his companion in a voice ofthe tenderest solicitude :
-" Charlotte Angelina, you must not set your youth-
ful affections on me, for I arn dooned to an early
grave-Mother says ['w troubled with wornms."
An involuntary " coughl" freim the listeter interrupt-
cd the self-devoting reply which of course, was leap-
ing to Charlotte Angelina's lips.

N O T I C E.

THE TRUSTEES appointed to transact the EREC-
TION of a NEW CIIURCH and SACRISTY,1required
to be Built in the Parish of S-r. JEAN G1HRYS.S-1
TOME, saball receive TENDERS for the Work to be
done, until the FIRST of APRIL NEXT; on wihicli
day the Contract shali be given to Le successfui
competitor.

The Trusuees do not hind themselves to accept the
Tenders of the lowest bidder.

The Signatures Of TWO good and suilicient Securi-
ties shall be made kitntow in each Tender.

Plans and Specifications uay be seen at thei Priest's.
house, in said Parish.

St. Jean Chrysostome, Feb. 28, 1859.

IMMIGRATION.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,
PER SABEL & SEARLE'S FILST CLASS LINE
of Packet Ships, froui LIVERIPOOL te

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OIt BOSTON,
and also by STEAMSHIP from GALWTAY, are ntow
issued by te undersigued.

Rates and nformation will be furnished on appli-
cation. All letters must be pre-paid.

HENRY CHAPMAN & CO.. Agents,
Molntreal.

January 1850.

TESTIMONIALS FROM FOREIGN COUN-
TRIES.1t

A pleasing travelling coimpanion, and one that no
person shuuld be without, is Plerry LDavis' Pain Killer.
A. sudden attack of diarrhen, dysentry, or cholera
niorbus cen be eflectutally and instauaanously re-
lieved by it, it is equally effectual in curing scalde,
burns, &c.

Thomae S. Rar.ney, writing frorn Rangoon, Bur-
mah, December 19, 1856, sa ys:-" [t iS becoiing
more popular, and in several instances I arn assured
tiat the cholera bas been arrested and life preserved
by its use. The aLte prevalence of cholera hera las
swept ofF about all the Pain Killer I liad, and pur-
ehasers looking tome for a supply ivill be disappoint-
ed in my ability to supply themu Please setîd me au
invoice of $150 worth by the first opportunity."

CArP Tows, Africa, Jan. 28, 185G.
3lessrs. P. Davis & Son-Dear Sirs:
The Pain Killer, ve ara liappy ta say is getting in

good repute, hore, and its goil qualities are being aip-
preciated. Lately, we liave a grenat dein.ndt or thoie
article, and coniidently antiipau a large trade iii
the Pain Killer.

BORRODAILE, THOMPSON, HALL, & C0.
Sold by druggistas everywhere.
Lymuans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,

Lantljougi & Campbell, Agents, Muntreal.

WISTAR'S BALSA3I OF WILD ClERRY RE-
COMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.

Aunmen, Sept. 6, 1858.
S. W. Fowas & Co.-Sirs:-I most eiserfully add

my testimîony in favour of the Basau. We have
uised it in our family, Pulmoiary affections, Coughs
and Colds, and esteni it a most valuable renedy,
and have recommended it in various coirlilaiits of
that nature with invariably htpp'y restults. W. Bi.
LYNCH, M. D.

MANSFIELn, ICeGA Co., PA., Aug. 1858.
Genuleimen:-Having used in tny practice the last

four years, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry ith
great success, i most Cheerfully recomrnend it to
those afflicted with obstinate Coughs Colds Asthna

H. D. MARTIN, M. D.
The genuine is signed "I BUTTS" on the wrapper.
For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-

vage & Co., 22C St. Paul Street; aiso by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, eers & Co.
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly
man, Place de Armes.

COLDS,

ASTHMA,
CATARRIH,

INFLUENZA.
BRONCHITIS,

HOARSENESS,
SORE THROAT,

WHOOP[NG COUGH,
INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

IJROWN'S BRONCHLAL TROCHES.
cOPYRI T sECURcED.

Entered according to Act of Congrees, in the year
1857, by JonNx 1. BaowN & So, Chemists, Boston,

Sin the Clerk's Oflice of the District Court of the
Dist. of Mass.
iCr Coucns.-The great and sudden changes of

our climate, are fruitful sources of Putlnonry and i
Bronchial affècions. Experience haviag proved that
simple remedies often act speedily and certainly
wherr taken in the early stage of disease, recourse
sbould at once be lad to " lBrovn's Bronciul Troches,"
or Lozenges,let the Cough or Irritation of the Throat
be ever so slight, as by tbis precaution a more serious
attack may be ffectually wardde off.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
ry Cures Couglt, Colt!, IHoarsentens andi Inluen:a.
Cures any Irritation or Soreness of the Ihroat.
Relieves the Ilarking Cougih in Consumîption.
Relieves Broncehilis, .Asthîut and Catarrh.
Clers and gives strength to the voice of Sîsc'ouîs.
Indispensable Iot PUnLC SPEzr.:s.

BROWN'S BRONCHEAL TROCIFES.
i3- [From lRev. Hfenry TWard Beecher, who lias used

the Troches five years.]-" I have never changed my
mind respecting themu from the first, except to think
yet better of ttat which I began in thiuking well of.
[n all my lecturing tours, T put ' Troches' into my
carpet bng as regularly as I do lectures or linen. I
do notbesitate to say that in so far as I have had an
opportunity of comparison, your Troches are pre-
eminently the best, and the first, of the great Lo-
zenge School."

BROWN'S BRONCI[AL TROCHES.
D3- [From Re. E. H. Chopin, D. D., News York.]

"I consider your Lozenges an excellent article for
their purpose, and recommend their use to Public
Speakers."

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
U- [From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principa of the

Rutger's Female Islit Hue, Nei York.]-" I have been
afflicted with Bronchitis during the past winter, and
found no relief until I found your Trocies."'

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
M3- For children laboring from Cough, ITooping

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted, on
account of their soothing and demulcent properties.
Assisting expectoration, and preventing an accumu-
lation of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.
For sale, at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter,

Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street- also, at retail, by
Jobnston, Bers & Co., Medical Ball, Gt. St. James
Street.

t

Alse îAon's Jgnctic lnset Powder.

COLLEGE 0F REGI1OPOLIS
KINGSTO>N, C.W.;

Under the Ji liate Sup'rvisin of the Right Rev.
E. J. iIoran, tiishop of liingtoni.

TiE aceve institution, sittuattd in Ouaine of the most
agreeable and heailtliful parts of Kingston, is now
couplttely organized. Able Teachers hattre bee pro-
viied for ite variolus idepartments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a goed anI solid edîuca-
tion in the fullest sense of the wrd. The iealth,
muorals, tand' manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wiill include a crneuate Clissical atnad Connercial
Education. Particuiilar attention wil iue given te the
French and Englist langutages.

A large and well selected Library will b h-wOlen te
tue Puipils.

T E R M. S:a
Board and Tuition, $100 par Anunm(yable ialf-

yearly in Adri Lance.)
Use of Librtry during stay, $2.
The Anm ial Session comnences on the isti Se-ptem-

lier, and edis on the Firsa Tihirsday ef Juy.i
J'ly 21st, 1858.

AYER'S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

F01 lTHE RAPID CURE OP

Colds, Conghs, and
H1oarseness.

iitatpi.D, Mass., 20th Dec., 1855.
D. J. C. Aun: I do not hesitate to gay thae

t 1tu rmdy i have over fCurnt for Cough
tloarîeaess, tcuenz, and the concomitan
Eymtomsnl of n Cold, t,. yur Cuannar PaAr..
j te contint uea in tumy practice and my IiIamy
for tihe lst te iyers- bals itown iti tot posiess
supeirior viritur. for the treattient of these
rmptitilaitits. EIE.N KNIoHUT, M.D1.

A.. B. MoILTLEY, EsQ., of UTIcÂ, N. Y., wrttOsa• " bIhave tued
your PenTu'L muuyset-lf rand in uimy famuity evr srie, yon Invented
it. tt a touro ut the bî,st iedieint for its ptuos ene put ont
Wili a badcld I shoiuli oouer pay tetv dollars fur a
taiLle tat iso witibut Si .or take nus ot-r red."

Croup, Whooping Coungh, Inflnenza.
Siam.aD, i1e0, Feb. 7, 1856.

BaOTHR ATEIts1a iwill Cin-rfmutlyoCeiify juar >CT'oaaL làth@
best rementdy- tee possiess for the cure of Wucip'ng 1

,ugh, tou,
6ndl the chst dieuaues of children. W, if youri raternitylin thc
Soutlha approciatu your skill, and îu uem-nd yonr medicia lt our
people,. IfLAM CONKLIN, M. ID.

AMOS LEE, EsQ.. MoERsat., Il., writes, & Jn., 185I: "I
bra a t.iut IM ieaut, which cilied me t udoors stx wsek;
toak niim>-iuocinos ithout rollef; finally tried your Pxaots,.
ay the sdvi tof urlergyn. Thae firat dose rlilved the

soreniSu in may throt uêuni iiii ighmp lssie tthan oa hialf the bottle
taiar coumuletely well. Your miedicine- are the etipet as
w'll lad the ltat w ue tbtuuy. uanid wo at-ei yen, Dctar, and
yoîur rnemedis,eia a the poor tuai ilefrind."

sthma or Pithisio, and Brouchitis.
Ws MANcHEsTEu, L'A, Feb. 4, 185M.

si: a:Yonr CzEaR PrcTuua lu performiug iarvellotus tcures
in tli r.sctirn. It ha,' retovedr j-verial from alartinymntom
of rosuntion, amu la ia curinutg a manwhtao has alabonit under
an affection of thi lunigs ior the btut forty yers.

IfENRY L. PARKS, A5rehant.

A. A. RAMsaY, M. D., Amas, Moao OtCo., oirs writes,
Sept. 6, 1855: lDrting mîy practiu finalnîy e-ta I liaie fonnad
eothing eqtual to your Cisn. tiTtuu for giving teeaD nrtre-
lief to couaunîptive pati,.:ut. tr cutriig iuch ls ai enita itrabL."

We migbt ali volum.es of edience, b the moit eniwmncing

proof of tho virite of til mitedy i, foun uuin ciftSet npoc
trIal.

Consumption.
Prtlably lt On. ret-dy tie .eur- bn-ti knîownu wticlI catred rt

maniy and tcsuhl iangerous cimeuts nas this. 2oms u human afd
cut reach; tuitvalron tu tirse it Ctini n' Pt'oi affirdts n

lief md coifrt.
AsToa IltuieUM, NEW rouiE CiY. Marrhi '. 185.

D-rorn Airu, LOwEt I fee-t t a tut>' ,andi e p.ae .- t- In-
fortm jou whattt your CitERrT Peraosu has doitn fo-r nmy Mwifa.
She had baen ve onta ilabormtg uider it utgtroua ymp-
toms of Ctnmptin, froun iwhlceh no , rweul t urtO gare
bhr much rollef. Shwa,' Ri aily failing until Dr. .treg. tof
this city, wbowe hs tisu-couie for advice, làreonntusd-i atrial
of your me-dcin Vi. We bies tais ktnu., a, w 't youîr skl,
for ahi titas rcoerd from itiat tday. Shei not3et uastrtg asP
she uneed ta e, butt la fruefr î ire ccugh, und catis hiurelf weIl

Yours, ith gratuitude aud regard.
ORLtAND) 2i1ELî, aF SmreaLLE.

C'mmumptitudoe nout dtreasar tilt yobu have tir'A r t:
Pzrna..T Itai made by'ai, une (tf te -t tuia tuhmist i, ut-
a vrod, and its cures all lrouid îua rulsp:kut ilh. Iig!u iuu-rit " tils
virtuels.-- PhOtCad)pua T'a er.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
T L I E stieites of Chitm. istry .ui M di rî his" i- n tax d

th ir utmitost to producet ti tibest. iti',,i..t'r n p tli r ,aitiv
which le knownie, tau. lInual' pr' ru- ,ib.xitfianta
tese PiLts have rirtues whl'i surpe' it ':nctllr thi rrlia

ry noedicines, and thaiLt the w uvin u t, utsy uie t tn-r-lutm
of aIl men. They are stif ia it a tnt-t tii. ut p.werful te
cure. TheirL penttratiing propert stimuhru r' tital aiviie .
of ths body, reme Ut obstructianrsf i ani. pirif tle
blood. and oxpel liease tuhe ptrge out th ta hurm 'is which
broed and grow distipupr. qirtihte s-liggi-. -r &r drd 'or.
gins into their naturai action, am i iprtbii:iiilith t!.% i'tne wiii
strengt th swhlta a.ytem. Nuit only d theyur- l. eve-ry
day complatins ai every buy, bit ilo iftüd 'i d n: r
onus liseases itîtl hat vetaf!ed th, bexst 0 imîuuuut ',1 i. hitît le
they proulitie puiwirlul effects, theyl ui r .tr u, I. i di-
minishel drs, the safst nd Sb-ih yr irrt ru t.rmpuruud
for ChHdren.Bai teaugar.catel, tei uuu pt'.'-u to trru
and Ieing purely vgettble, art fr-e truin r, i' ,atJ iann
Oures bava tata made' wiluelirlnruatsr abli"f wtt" lit nt aut,
ustatliated by amn of sut b-xulte-d poisition und :r''r u ta
forb'id ntre suîspicoui cf untruth. Mtanmy eitttnuit 'ir an r ',ia
physleians live lent their rnames iri mer'tfy t" the lrillei the,- re
liab>ility of u>remedieslw[l otit her -filw lt' n m th I r-
ance of thaIturconviction thtt mu Pn parati -rututu ai.
meum.etly to the reHlef rf iniy atilitel. suf-riut 'st-.mun.

The Agent botsw namud tu pIead LuuL n ,atis ty An.-
teas Almaaair, contalining diotin ur ihtirti rs. aud erltit-
Catira of theirCures of the frlluewig .ituyh t :

Cosativenes, ullious Cimtplaintts i mruism. ir'ps. .itlert.

bura, Iileadachearitsing from a foul Stmnrh. Nanern. tlitg.
tion, Morbd Inaction of the La u.. Peu ai-iubilue'refrom.
Flatulency, Lois ef Appetite, ail Ulcu-rîs anld r'ina ns Di.
sses wich-l reqtitroe anaevaenant Med i-iu... S'isfula~ 'r Kuina'

EviI. Ts>'yaIso, by'prifying uiuuthe lndiundriulatin liesys-
tîsun, care tmnnyt> euntmians whiciteu wustls i not .upp.rîsd thler
conn racit, auc-h as Duiaun.'s, P'eatutiia t lludu..uuusuilgi and
Nervu Irritabillty, tDernngutnmuts cf ithe lie andu, t<idneya,
Gant, and cother hilret-t cotuplîaint riru-. fim .'u t . te nsf
abe body or obistructin ef is. funectiuns.

Do nota min ut ofl tby muprinmcil dealeta w1 ith "'tit theruu putl
they mnkcenmorofitLon. -Ask fur Ait,:s tua,.,,ui:mat notie
intg elsa. No cater ils.y can give y'ouu compaurura su ithr im ii !t
iuntisic raina or enrative pooe. 'Tuhe s.i<i i-ou Ite. r.- u

ters it foi thenm, anti thuey shonlid lia'" it.

Prepared by' Dr. J. C. A VENR,.
Practical and Aalaytical Chou- 'n., Lowell, M-me.

,Pucz, 25 CTi. mian Rex. F'ivt 'iexu'a-, 5n .

Lymaus, Sarage, & Ce., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,
Lamplaughs & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

THE TRUE WITNESS 'ANDÇATHqOLIC CHRONICLE.--MARCH 18, -1859.
P. P. P.

PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTERS.
Theysootl pain ; protect the chesti they extract

the congulated impurites and soreness frotm the sys-
tent, and impart strength. They are divided into
sections, and yield to the motion of the body. fBeing
poreus, all impure excretions pass off, and they can-
not become offensive, hence can be worn four times
longer than an> ctheo plasters, ani are cieaper at
25 cents than athers at 10. WIhere these Plasters cire
pa, anndx cris. W'eak persons, public speakers,
delicate fenales, or any afletead with side, chest or
back pains, shotuhl try then. You will then know
what they are. They ar a now fetUtire in Lue sci-
ence of medicine. All)riggists have then. Take
no other. Etchs Plaster heurs a Miedallion Stauip and
eur Signature.

BAlRNES & PARK,
13 & 15 isPark Row,N. Y.
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ÂGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.

.Elexandria--RoV. J. J. Chisholm.
Adjala-N. A. Coste.
.Jylmer-J. Doyle.
.inhertsburgh-J. Roberts.
.dntigonish-Rev. J. Cameron.
Brichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock--Re. J. R. Lee.
Brockvie-P. Puirlong.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cebourg-M. M'Kenny.
Cavaunvillc-J. Knowlson.
Chambly-J. Hackett.
Cornwall-.Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Co;zmpton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carelon, N B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dewitiville-J. M'Ner.
Dxidas-J. Mi-errald.
Egansvile-J. Bonnfeld.
Eastern Townshis-P. Hacket.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradie.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Fanl.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleher.
KEapiville-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-M..M'Namara.
London-Rer. E. Bayard.
Lochicl-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickille-M. Kelly.
Mfillbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-ReV. Mr. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Qrillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescoti-J. Ford.
Perh-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. l:Cabe.
Peton-Rey. Mir. alor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawrdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M;. Byrne.
Russellton-J. (lampion.
Richrondhiili-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. G riffith.
Sherringlon--Rev. J. Graton.
Swrnrstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrexs-Rer. G. A. Hay.
St. .'thanese-T. Dann.
St. An.w de la Pocaticre-Rev. Mir. Bourrett.
St. Convmban-Rev. Mir. Fuivay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Remi-H. M'GilI.
St. Rnomuald d' Elchemin-ReV. Mr Sa.
Thorold-Johna Ieenan.
Tingwick-T. Donxegaxa.
Toronto---P. Doyle.
Templeton--J. Hlaigan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Msoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'latyre.
rork Grand Rirer-A. Lanond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREROUSE,

W i.E.E L. 'A ND R ET A IL,

42 M-Gq/ $rrret, uanrd 79 St. Paul Street,
MOiNTR EA L.

Every deswrpuun t Geit!cemen' Wearing Apparel.con-
stanly on hand, or made mo order on the shonest notice ai
reasonble r-ates.

Monârreal, Mareb 6, 6bti.

ROBERT PATTON,
-. 9 D Notr a Dme Street,

BE(iUS to returu his amrte abanis ta his numerous Caun-
tomers, and the Public in generni, for the very libera pa-
tronage he hr received for the last three ycars; and
hopes, by -trct attention t. bursine-s, o receive a con-
tinuaunce f iie sam.

X:3- R. P., having a large and nent nasortment of
Boots and Shoes, olicitus a mpection of the anie,
which ie wiIi -'eH on a moderate prie

MOUNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Cso -se T11oIUT:e-riOFo

LADIES OF THE SACRED IHEAIT,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS institutiion, situated fu a healthy and agreea-
ble iotion, ani fvored by the patronage of His

ordshlip the Jishop o? London, will be opened on
Ust Monday of Seprembher, 1857.

In iis plan of L!terary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can he derived
from an inteliigent and conscientious instruction in
the variotus branches of leairning beceming their sx.
Facility wiil be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finiEhed educationi; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personril Neatness, and the
eriniciples Of Morality will furm subjects of pairticular
assiduity. The Healtih cf the Pupils wil alIso be an
objec of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sieknese,
they vill be treated with mnternal solicitude.

The lcnowledge of Religion and of its duties will
rective that attention which its importance demanda,
as the primairy end of all truc Edrucation, and hence
will form the basis of every class and department.
Dliflerences of religions tenets will not bre an obstacle
to the admission cf Pupils, providedi threy ire willing
te confor.n to flac general Regulations cf the insti-

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

.No. 59 Litte St. James Street.

PIERCE RYAa. HENnY VALLIEnS DE ST. nSAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADY OCA TE,

No 7, Little St James treet.
icoNTRsA'L

M. D 0OhliRT V,

-% %-OCA 
E.

No. 59, Little St. James Srit. fîlontreal'

R.EMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED te 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite te Dr. Picault, where be will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, ta., and
aIl ither articles [required] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

JONAS VHITCOMB'S

81MEDY FOR

ASTHMA, CATARRH, ROSE
HAY FEVER, &c.

COLD,1

PREPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the
late Jouas Whitcomb, in Europe. It la iell known
to have alleviated this disorder in bis case, when all
other appliances cf amedical skill iad been abandon-
ed by him in despair. la no case of purely Ashma-
tic character, has it failed to give imreediate relief,
anti it bas effectaed many permanent cures. Within
the jpsc two years this r-medy has beetn used in
thousands of cases, with astonishing and uniform
succesa. It contains nu poisonous or injurious pro-1
perties whatever, an infant may take it with perfec
a fety.

[Letter fron a Methodist Clergyman.]
WARasoIco', Vt., Mny 12, 1857.

MR. BuU R --I cake great pleasure in brieiy stat-
ing the wonderful effects of " Wmarcorin's REmEay
FOR TE AsTHMAnî," on triy- wrife. She radsuffered for
years more than myi en can describe with the Spas-
modic foi-an of that terrible disease. I consultet nu-
ierous physicians of the highest celebrity te ery
little or no purpose As oftenas ten or tielve times
ln a year, she was brought to the vry gaies of deteh
-requiring two or tIree watclers somretimes, for se-
veral days and nighlts in uccession. At times, feor
hours., it wouid seief as if every breah mUst bc the
last. We were obliied to opien doors and rindows
i mid-wiamter, and reort to every expelient that af-
fection could devise te keep ber ave. At one time
rire was ns far gene, that lier physician could net
count the pulse. At leugth I heard of your "IRexme-
dy"-it acted like a char it enaribled lier te sleep
quietly in a few minutes, atid nea rly broke up the
diaesu. i kep ir castanly on hani-and though
it Ias not eiared ier, it Ias dote wonaders l tt.e wayB
of relief. J have never knon i t fail in more thanB
one or tvo instances of affording inmediate relief-
I am a Methodist clergyman, stationed bere. i shall
be happy to anaswer any enquiries respecting her case,
and yon are at liberty to iake any use of tihe fore-
goinmg facta that will benefit the afflicted.--Youars
truly, KDIBAL L HADLEY.

Joras Whicombs Remedy is Prepared only by
JOSEPH BURNETT & Ce., 27 Central Street, Bos-
ton, and Sold by ali Druggists. One Dollar per
Bottle.R

iG- For Sale in Montreal, ai Wholesale, by Carter
Kerry & CO., 184 St. Patul Street; also, at Medilcal
liall, Grit St. James Street .

R

DJY TUE BEST:
TIHE ONLY COMPLETE CATHOLIC

ALMANAC
PîUBLISIIED 1 N A ERICS,

NOW READY;
DUNGAN'S AMEROICAN CAT1 OLIC ALUANAC

FOR 1859.
CONTAININ G the CLERG LTST foiir the BRITISH
PROVINCES, and iJitihia West Indies, urnusually
Complee anti Correct.

i Paac S CErrs.
Containing double the atter of any cier at the
same price.

L. A funll Caledar, important eve-!s, &c
2. Sketihes et(f the Religous Orders.
3, Sketch-s of Bishop Loras, Ac.reibsbop Wailsih,

and Mother Catbarine Spaiding.
4. List oaf the Sees and Provinces, with the date

of rectier.
5. Aillie Archbishops, Bisiops, and Clergy in

the United States, faron official sources ,in a
muci fmdler fotrm than heretofcre girei.

G. Ail the Arclishaoprs, Bisiops, and Cilrgy in
the British Provinces in Northi America, in
the Britishr West Indies, and the Sandwich
Islands.

7. Alphabetical Lista of the Clergy in the United
States and the British Possessions.

8. List of Priests Ordined in 1858.
9. Au Obituary.

10. Prospectuses of Cathjolic Colleges and Acade-
mies at home and rabroad, &a., &a.

BJUY DUN/G.AS COMP.E TE .M ASNSt.
Orders shoula be sent early to

H. DUNIGAN & BROTIHER,
371 Broadwa>, Newf York.

To be hat at ai tahe (atholic Bookstores trough-
out the country-.

TERMS PER ANNUM.

Board and Tition, including the FrenchJLST PUBLISILED.
per quarter, in avauce,............$25 o

Day Scholaras,.........................6 00 EDWARD DUNiGAN & BROTHER, 311 Broadway,
Boak and Stationery, (if furniahed by the New Toik, bave nom i-at>

lustitute,)...........,-............. 2 50 MARIAN ELWOOD
Washing, (for boarders, hvien done in the

(tnstittte,).......................o5 ,
Use of Librar-y, (if desired,)........... 0 50 HlO0W G 1 R.L S L I Y A
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)................. O75
Italian, Spanish, and Germsan La.ngae.gea,

etchi............................ 5 00AMoot intereacing, li-el>-antiagreeabie Taie et
Instrumental Music,................... 8 0rAmerinan Social Lifa.
Use of fustrinent,.................... 3 00 Snt Ortirs te
Drawing and Painting,..................10 00EDWARD DUNIGÂN & BROTHE,

Nedle Work Tauglrt Fre of Charge. (JAMes o. Nngi-t)

GENERAL REGULATIONS. 371 Bi-stiay, Hem Yerk.
The Annual Vacation vill commence the second

week in July, and scholastic duties resaumed en the AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils WlTLL litOPRNED on thea FIRST of DECEMBER,
remaining during the Vacation. t No. 16, CRAIG STREET, Menti-al; in miicli&

Beaides the 1"Unifori Dress," w birh wrtill be black, ComleCru-se of Ecîrneaior lu cie ENGLIS11 ard
each Pupil shouldi be provided vith six regulir FRENCI Langunges urilIna givea b>-1Mi. antilira.
changes of Linen, is Table Napkins, two pairs ofIL.CLARKE, aruri M'li. LACOMBRE> frocm London
blankets, three pairs of Shets, ae Coluterpane,a Pmi
tc., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon MUSTO, DRAWING, ITALIAN, antdraccom-
and Gobiet, Knife and York, Wcrk Box, Dressing îlishflentsa b>-comptent Masters.
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c. A tam Pupils caribcreceamatias liaters, cnren-

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- sabla terrs.
cient funds to meet any uforeaseen eigency. Pupils An EVEN[NG CLASS for Atolls.
will be received at any time of the year. References aie parrittet tee r. Canon V.

For forther particulars, (if required,) apply te Ris Pilon ante Rer. P. telanc, ntieBiaiop's Ps-
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or tr the Lady Su- lacra;.sud te J. L. Bhlant, P. Mas, F. Deneet, anti
perler, Mnrt HRe, Lodadui, N. W. L. Bayer, aqres., nowtrea.y

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

[Establisbed in 126.]
BELLS. The SubsEcribers have constantly for sale
SELLS. ai assortmncct of tuhur-h, Factory, Steam-
BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
BELLS. Hanse anti et ber Bella, mounted in the mot
BELLS. approved and durable manner. For full
BELALS. particular cas to many ecent improve-
BELLS. ments, warrantee, diameter of Bella, space
BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
BELLS. &c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENFELY's SONS, Agents,
WctTrov, N. Y

CHEAP READING FOR THE MILLIONS.

UPWARDS of TWO THOCSAND VOLUMES on
Religion, Ilistory-, Biograph>, Voyages, Travels,
Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authers, to which
Constant Adticlns re rurikirig Et J. FLYNN'S
JIRCULATING IRARY, NEWSPAPER ant
REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET,
Four Doon froin Car nrof ln.n G2. Sta1t S..,. of..,.
F ou ors iom orner or ireat z. James jreet.Houas oP ATTESDANcs.--From 9 to 1l, A.M.; and
fromn 2 to 4, ain fromi S t e8, P.M.

N.L.-Sbscribers, whose terims of subscription
bave expired, are requested to return the booksn i
their possession Io the Librairy, without further notice

Montreal, Septernber 1G, 1858.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORXS

JOH N \l'CLOSi{ \.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, arnd Scourï-.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return Iris best thanks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and ihe surrounding country, for the liberal
mainer in whielh le bas been patronized for the last
12 years, and noir solicits a continnene of thesanme.
He wibeha to infrm ins oustomers that he bas made
extensive improvenents in bis Establishment to muet
the wants of his nuumerons custoiners; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, ie hopes to lie able te attend to bis engage-
ments with prnctuality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinds
Of Silk and Woolen Shawls, Morcen Window Our-
tains, Bed Ilangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlenen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best styl. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, kc., carefully
extracted.

U-N.B. Gonds kept aubject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

W1 LL1 A M C U N N IN G HA M 'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RAGE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MA RBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEYPIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISM AL PONTS, &., islhes to inform the Citizens
ofMontreal and ita vicinity, that any of the above.
mentioned] articles they may want will be furnished
thera of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terma that wil admit of no competition.

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal stone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortmentof White and Colored NARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Canningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, Bleiary Street, near Hanover Terrace

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. 31011SE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIA
ROOT PILLs, has spernt the greatter part of iis litein traveIling, havig visiited Europe, Asia, and Africa
as well as North America-has spent three years
aaeîag tire Iucians of our Western country-it was
in iis mawa that thIe nthin RotPills were first dis-novreat. Dr. Morse Mras th irtrst man te estaiblisir
the fact thati all diseases arise from IMPURIT'O 1F
THE IBLOOD-that our strength, health and life de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged, and
do not actin pierfect iarmony with the different func-tions of tho body, the blood loses its action, becomes
thick, corrupted and diseased; tins causing all pains
sickness and distress of every na ame;en.-strngti laexhanusted, our health we are depri-deou etant if s -
ture is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-mars, the blood will become chokid and cease te act,
and thus our light of life Mill forever be blown ont.

ascm important then ti t e aeubod keep the varilous
passages of tire body frac anti open. And bew plan-
sant to us that we have it in our power t pt a me-
dicine in your reach?, namely Morse Indian UootPiffa
manufactured froim plants and roota mni grei
around the namoantainous cliffa iu Nateri-c'a gardetiufe
the health and recovery of disensed man. One of therects fi-ouaminci tliresPilla ai-c ruadla a %,Sndorific,
-hch opens tie pores o? tiea rskiani easis Nature

in throving out the finer parts of the corruption with-
n. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage te the lungs, and
thus, in a soothing nianner, performs its duty by
throwing off piliegmn, and other hiuîmors from the
lungs by copions spitting. The thiatifs a Diuretic,
irichl gives ease andi donablstrength to the kidneys
thas erncouraged, they draw large amounts of imupu-
rity fi-cmi the blood, which is then thi-own out boun-
tifully by the urincary or water iaissage, and wich
could rot have been disebarged in an- other way.-
The fourthi la a Cathartic, andi acconilaannies the otier
properties of the Pills while erngaged in purifyinig the
blood; the coarser particles of inmurity which can-
not pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
convoyed ofin great quanntities by the bowels.

From the above,it id shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
ftoot Pills not only enter the stoarni, but become
sunited with the blood, for they find way to cvery

part, and completely rout out and cleanso the systom
from alil impurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently
all sicknes and pain is driven from the syse, fer
they cannot remain when the body becomes se pure
and clear.

The reason why people are cou distressed when sick
and why se many _die, is because they do not get a
rnedicle which will pass ta the aflicted parts, and
whichl will open the natral passages for the disease
te ba cast out ; hence, a large quan Utity offoode and
other matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-
tines ai-a litai-aIl>-everflomang -ilrtirte coarupîeti

ass ; tins undergoing dîsagrecable fermentation,
constantly mixing with the blood, wich throws the
corrupted matter through every vein and artery,
until life is taken froat tie body by disease. Dr
Morse's PILALS have addedJ to thamselves victory ip-
on victory, by restoring millions of the sick to bloom-
ing health and happiness. Yes, thiousands whro have
heen racked or tormented with sicknes, pain and
auishn, and whose f&ble trames, have been scorch-
ed by the burnimg elements of raging te ver, and who
bave been brougit, as it were, withmn a step of the
ailent grave, now' stand ready t ltestify thait tbey
would have been numbered with the deandhad it not
been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morae'a
Indian Root Pills. Aftur one or two doses had been
taken, they were astonishedl, and absolutely surprised
in witnessing their cbarming effects. Net cnly do
they give immediate case and etrength, and take
away all sickness, pain and anguish bu tiey at once
go to awork at the foundation of the disease, which is
the blood. Therefore, it will bershown, especially by
those who use these Pills, that the-y mil so cleause
and purify, that disease-that deia dly enemy-will
take its ight, and the flush of youth and bU-aty ill
again r dturb, anti '%eprosîrecf a long antihappy
lifa rili eherish and brigla ecour danps.

OÀurlcN.-Bcwi-o reofraa cioaric ignati .. B.
.50-ra. Al genire have the name o? A. J. Wnrru
& Co. u caci box- Aiso the ia ature OfA..i J/ ite
4 Co. Ai atlers are spurious.

A. J. WHITE, & CO., Sole Proprietair,
50 Leonard Strcet, New York.

Dr. MIorse's Indian Rcot Pilla are sold by all deal-
eras in MedicineB.

Agents wanted in overy town, village, and armlet
in the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad-
dress as above for ternms.

Pnce 25 cents per bor, ive boxês will be sent en
receipt of $1, postage paid.

BURNETT'S COOOAINE. FALL AND W INTER CLOTHING.
tCA compound of Oecoa-aut,0ii, &c., for dressing

the Haïr. For efflcacy andi agreeablenass, It is with- GREAT ATTRACTION i i i
eut a rivai.

Itprevents the leairfrom falling off. GRAND TRUNK CLOTIHING STORE,
it promotes its lralthy and vigorous growth.
It isi ogreasy or siicky. 87 M 'Q I STREET, 87
It leaues no disagreeable ordor.
It softens the hair when hard and dry.
If seotles tire irritated seljiskin.
Il <jfords lthe rira/aest lust re.
flremains longest in efct.
I costsfifty cents for a half-pint botte.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
TESTrIMoNIAL. - .

BOSTON, Jty la, 1857.
Mesrs. J. BUNE-r-r & Co.-I cann t refuse te state

the saltary effect i ry own aggravated case, of -
your excellent Nair Oil-(Cocoaine.)

For many months my hair had been falling off,
until I was fearfui of losing it entiraly. The skin
upon ni bead became gradualh m woan pmoire ln-
flameti, se chat 1 could net teuchit witheut pain. Tihis
irritated condition I attributed to the use of various
advertised hair washes, which I have since been told
contained camphene spirit. DONNELLY & O'SRIEN,

By the advice of my physician, te whom you hadB ve
shown your process of purifying the Oil, I cornmenced BG leave to inform the Public that they have now
its use the lait week in June. The first application on band, and ara prepared te offer for Sale, their
allayed the itcbing and irritation; in three or four Fa l and Winter Stock of Clothing anddays the redness and tenderness disappeared-the Outfitt.mg,hair ceased t fal, and I bare now a thick growtb
of uew hair. I trust that others similarly afflicted Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
will b induced to try the same remedy. for Sale in this City.

Yours very truly SUSAN R. POPE.TtATheir immense Stock of H1eavy Winter Clotho,
A single application renders the Iair (no rnatter Doeskins, Cassimaeres, Tweeds, Vestings, Water-

how stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several days. proof COata, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
It la concaded by ail who have used it ta be the best Scotch Wool Shirts, an Drawers; Collars, Unibrel-
and cheapest lair Dressng n lhe World. Prepared las, Muflers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c., baving beenby JOSEPH BURNETT & 00., Boston. Forsale by
ail druggiats. Carefully Selected in the Englsh Markets,

For sale, at wlolesale, in Montreal, by Carter, And tîar Stock of Ready-Madaet hin, ceusiscingKerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; aiso, at retail, by e Taima Sa a d e rCoatn , osa,
Johnstoni, Beers& Co., Mledical Hall, Gt. St. James Foc amas, eak and Surtout Over-Coats, Dress,
Street. eFrck, Morning, Sack, Shooting and Business Coats,

Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Largo Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTIIING, Of every style and

D. O'GORMO(, quality suitable for the Fall antd Winter seasons,
having been carefully manufactured under their ownB 0 A T B U I L D E R , inspection, buyer, before making their prurchases
elsewbere, willi nd it much to their advantag teBARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W. give them a calL.

Skiffs aade te Order. Seeral Skiffs always on The order Departnent being under ite manage-
band forSale. Also an Assortmnent of Oars, seut to ment Of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
any part of tbe Province. . having their orders promptly and carefuly executed.

Kingaton, June 3, 1858. The Liberal Patronage which the> have received
N. B.-Letters directe-d to me anmust be post-paid. since their commencement in Business, encournges
Nu person is authorized to take orders on my ac- thea in the belief that their Goods bave given un-

count, aliied satisfactiC.
Montreal, Oct. 9, 1858.

oriiýçiut, has discovered in
one of the commou pasture weeds a Retuedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF IIUMO.
From lhie orsi Serofula elown ta he coummon Pirn$6
le lhas tried it in over eleven hundred casaai
never failatexcept in two cases (hoth thunder -u.
mur.) e bas now in bis possession cer tiva un-

reti c-rtitucates of is valtue, ailliin twienty mies
af Boston.

T e bottles are warranted to cure a nurm-ing sere
One to thrce bottles wili cure the worst kind oa

pimples on the face.
Two to tire botties will clear the systemr of biil,
Two bottles a-re war.nted t curiare the worst can

ker in the maouth and stonach.
Thrce te ive bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warraned to cure ail hu-

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted te cure lunning ofthe

ears and blotchaes among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

anti running ulcers.
Oanebottia ei l cure scaly erruption of the rkia,
Two or tiire bottles are warranted to care the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three botles are warranted t cn tire the

nost desperate case of rhreunatismu.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sai

Fire to eight botties will cure the worist case et
scrofula.

DIREcTroNsa r aR UsE.-Adult, one table sponfrul
per day. Children over eight years, a dessaertspoen-
ful ; children froua dive to eigit year-s tea spoonful.
As un direction can be applicable to ail cons.itutiong
fake ueogh tooperat on the howelas tilcea riday.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance ia bad casas
of Scrofulu.

KENNEDY'S SALT RBIEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN NECTION WITiI TES

MEDICATL t? 'lVCY.
For hltlanalion and Hu. 'e -ge athis gir

imamediate relief; you wil . it (an alinen rag
irîrn going to bed.

For Scuaid Ieai, yon wilii-o .? mia r off'the affectid
part, apply tie Ontment fr-cly, and you will se the
improvement in a few duys,

For Sali Rheum, riel it well inL as often ais cOr-eni-

For Sanles un au infianei surface, you will rub iti
ta your beart's content; it wili give you snch real
comtforn thnt yon cannot help wrislhing wll teo the ia-
renter.

For.Surabs, these commence by a thiin, acri dMi
oezing tiarougi tir e shir, scien iardenfug ou tha sur-
face; je ashort ima aire full of yellow matier; sonna
are on an inflamed uirface, somne are not; will apay
th Ointment freely,but you do nat rub it in.

For Sore Legs , this 15 is can.mmon disease, mr-e su
tinan a sgeraily supposed ;the skian turns purple,
covered witi scales, itches intolerably, somnetimea
forming ruaning sures; b>- apprlyinîg ahe oiaenet,
tire îccieg Anti aeales mi)] tle!apipeir in a few dtiYlu
but you must keei on miti tie Oint ment until tio
alUn gels iii natiaral dolera

Tin s Oitocent agres ith every fi3, aand gires
immetdiatei relief in every- lin disease flesh l heir to.

Prica, 2a Cd per Bo.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the iUnited Stats

and British Provinces.
.Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presentinrg the

readers of the TarI Waiss wihi thie testimony c!
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumnu, t-

- BS. Virxwra Asnuu,
Boston, May 26, 1850.

Mir. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit e to returu yos
my nost sincere thanks for presentmig to the As-
lur yor most valuable Medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore yes, and for ail the humors
so prevalent among childrea, Of that cilas se n-
glecte le fore enterig the Asyium ; and I have the
pleasuare of informing yoen, it has been attended by
the mosnt happy cifrcts. I certainly deien your dia-
covery a great blessing to ail persons aliicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SIIORL,
Sraperioress of St. Vincenta AsyuoM.

Dear Sir-We hatv muIc pleasîrre in informing
you of th beaefits received by te little orpharnrs is
our charge, from your valuable dicrovery-. One l
particular suifired for a lengthl of time, with a very
sera leg we were afraid amputation would he ne-
cessary. V feel much pieasaro la informing yos
that ho ia now perfectly well

Srmans oF Sr. JosP',
Ramillo, .w-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLTO CHRONICLE.--MARCH 18,859.
GEAT WESTERNIO

PHILADELPI{IA

CAPITAL,.......... ......... $500

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE

Oßce--No. 11, Lemoine Stree.
THE undersigned Agent for the abore COmpany k
prepared to receive applications, and grant po k,The Company Insures all description of Builde .

iis, and iManufactories, and Cocds, cWare Buiidigchandize contained therein,.
M . ThomasnMGrth balsbeaaintiia Surveyrte threCocmpany. Ail npplctitriad 11(e te mm il]

ba duly attendd te.
AUSTIN CUVILLIE, àgeni.Montreal, October 8, 1858.

C O U G H S, BRONCHITISHOARSENESS, COLDS, INTLUEN'ZA, ASTHUA, CATARRE, ony -rrttation ror orene of ithe ThroatIr.STANTLY RELIEVED by Brown' a firechial TrocheB, or Cough Lozenge
To Pur.c rSPEAKERS and SiNotRs, they are effect.in clearing and giving atrength to the voice.

tIf any of our reader., pariicularly miniirs orpublic speakers, are suferirng fron bronchial irriteti,
this simple remedy uitt bring almost magical relief C
CIRISTIAN WArrnItAN.

Indispensable topublic speakers."--Ziors'5 nAno
4 an excellent article."-NATrONAL RA 3Warss..

TON.
" Superior for retieving hoarseness to urrvung w

are acquainted With."-CrrrsrN UERALD, C serr-
NATI.

" most admniable remnedy."-Bosron Jouat.et Sure rcmcdy for thrat ofcctions."-Tu
lr Efficazcious unt plcuzsanl."- TrtAVFaL. s ca.
Sold by Druggists tlareughoat the Unictd Sta.

THE SREATEST

OF TEE AGE.
MR KrNNEDYrt ?tiv nfrnrr k-


